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Abstract 

 

Water-saving systems such as drill sown rice and delayed application of permanent water are 

increasingly being adopted by the Australian rice growers to address water scarcity and 

competition. Terrestrial weeds such as Echinochloa crus-galli (barnyard grass), however, 

proliferate in these water-saving systems due to the absence and delay in the application of 

water during the early stages of rice growth. Rice producers have observed that the inclusion 

of annual pasture legumes in the rotation might provide the opportunity for weed 

management through reducing the build-up of the weed seed bank.  

 

This research has been designed to investigate the different suppressive mechanisms of 

winter pasture legumes on the seed bank dynamics, establishment, and early growth of 

barnyard grass. Suppressive mechanisms such as inhibition/delay of establishment, restriction 

of growth and reduction of seed longevity were evaluated through laboratory assays, 

glasshouse pot trials and field experiments to the extent possible due to restrictions imposed 

by the covid19 pandemic and drought. The effects of environmental factors temperature, light 

and burial depth on germination and early growth of barnyard grass were investigated to gain 

understanding of the seed bank dynamics involved. 

 

This study showed that pasture legumes suppressed barnyard grass seed bank build-up 

through reduced seed viability over two years of rotation and enhanced seed mortality of 

seeds left on the soil surface. Also, with reduced density and growth of barnyard grass with 

winter pasture legumes and potentially differential phytotoxic effects on barnyard grass 

seedlings on the pasture legume species involved.  

 

The phytotoxicity trial and pot bioassay showed that phytotoxic effects of extracts from 

pasture legume species and winter crops against barnyard grass and rice varied between 

donor species/cultivars and test/receiver species. Moreover, the expression of the phytotoxic 

effects was influenced by several factors including extract dose, residues amounts and 

placements and duration. Shaftal Persian clover extracts were found to significantly inhibit 

barnyard grass germination and growth, but results were inconsistent with the pot bioassay, 

with enhanced growth instead. Nonetheless, other pasture legume cultivars residues showed 

significant barnyard grass shoot biomass reduction in the pot bioassay. Rice germination and 

growth, however, were also significantly inhibited by the pasture legume extracts but to a 



 

xviii 

 

lesser extent. Moreover, incorporating Shaftal Persian residues into the soil inhibited rice 

growth, whereas mulching it on the soil surface enhanced rice growth. The investigation of 

germination response and dormancy of the barnyard grass seed ecotype showed germination 

in all temperature regimes used (spring to summer) but delayed germination early in spring 

with light stimulation. Dormancy was maintained under darkness. Barnyard grass emergence 

declined with increasing soil depth and ceased completely at 15 cm burial depth. While 

mature barnyard grass seeds were 100% dormant at harvest, greater than 80% had broken 

dormancy after 2 months of burial.  

 

The pasture legumes in rotation with rice provided more suppression to barnyard grass than 

the crops (canola and barley) and fallow. The phytotoxic effects of the incorporation of 

pasture legume residues against rice can be avoided by no-tillage practice with direct drill 

sowing of rice. Other weed management tools such as delayed rice sowing, stale seedbed 

technique, drill sowing implements with the disc, and competitive rice cultivars with early 

vigour should be combined with the pasture legume rotation.  
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Chapter 1 General Introduction and Study Objectives 

 

Background 

The Australian Rice Industry is focused on increasing water productivity by producing more 

rice per ML of irrigation water used (Clarke, 2018), particularly because of the limited 

availability of irrigation water. One water-saving strategy is the direct drilling of rice into dry 

soil in order to delay the application of permanent water (DPW) until late tillering in rice. 

Over four years Dunn (2018) showed that drill sown rice (DSR) with DPW produced yields 

comparable to aerially sown rice but with significantly less water usage (4.5 ML ha-1), 

translating to higher water productivity (0.9 and 1.1 t ML-1) relative to aerially sown rice (0.8 

t ML-1).  

 

Consequently, rice establishment in the industry shows trend towards the use of DSR. A 

survey conducted by the Rice Extension Team (Yanco) in 2015-2016 to 2017-2018 rice 

seasons showed adoption of the practice had increased from 32.7 to 45.1%, driven by 

declining water availability for rice production. As water becomes limiting, growers clearly 

opt for more water saving measures. 

 

A major constraint for rice productivity in these water-saving strategies, however, is weed 

infestation particularly barnyard grass (Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) Beauv.). Drill sowing of 

rice results in the concurrent establishment of rice and weeds. In the event that no control is 

exercised, weeds commonly out-compete the crop resulting in poor economic and 

environmental outcomes from the resources invested (Taylor, 2004). Weed densities have 

been reported to be higher in dry seeded rice than in wet seeded rice (Bajwa and Chauhan, 

2017) due to the absence of inundation to control the non-aquatic weeds that cannot survive 

under submerged conditions. Researchers have recognized that grass weeds are a particular 

problem in drill-sown rice requiring early control (Ampong-Nyarko and De Datta, 1991; 

Dunn and Ford, 2018). In dry soil conditions, the competitiveness of grass weeds such as 

barnyard grass against rice increases. Experience shows that barnyard grass is favoured in 

DSR and the biggest risk involved in DPW is its control. Growers usually apply a mixture of 

paraquat, pendimethalin, and clomazone after the first flush of irrigation to remove early 

established weeds and provide residual grass control but with the delay of permanent water, 

there may not be enough residual herbicide control for ongoing barnyard grass (Dunn and 

Ford, 2018).  
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Barnyard grass is an annual summer grass weed. It has been reported in 61 countries 

including as a major weed in Australia and grows as a weed in at least 36 different crops 

(Holm et al., 1991). In rice, it has been reported to cause 30-100% rice yield reduction 

(Chauhan and Johnson, 2011), as well as rice seed contamination during harvest (Pratley et 

al., 2008). Furthermore, it has been reported to have evolved herbicide resistance in 10 

herbicide modes of action, in 23 countries and in 4 crops, including rice (Heap, 2020). In 

Australia, growers can spend in the range of $255-665 ha-1 on herbicide application for weed 

management in DSR (Troldahl and Stevens, 2019). 

 

The competitiveness of barnyard grass against rice is attributed to its features such as its C4 

pathway of carbon fixation, prolific seed production, mimicry to rice, dormancy and possibly 

allelopathic capability. Its C4 pathway of carbon fixation helps it to be very competitive for 

nutrients, light, and other resources for plant uptake against the C3 rice crop (Bajwa et al., 

2015). Its seed production is prolific, wherein one plant can produce 39000 seeds if it 

emerges along with rice (Bagavathiannan et al., 2011). It mimics rice, particularly at the 

seedling stage and hence can easily escape manual hand weeding. Seeds of barnyard grass do 

not germinate simultaneously but undergo a dormancy period, only germinating when 

conditions are most suitable for growth (Vleeshouwers and Bouwmeester, 2001). Freshly 

produced seeds are innately dormant and can remain dormant for 8-9 years, according to 

Chin (2001). Germination of freshly produced seeds has been reported as low as 0.3%-1.4%, 

whereas storage for up to eight months increased germination to 50% (Van Acker, 2009). 

Barnyard grass also seems to have a strong allelopathic capability; researchers have identified 

37 allelochemicals affecting rice and other weeds (Bajwa et al., 2015). These features make 

barnyard grass a threat to rice production and particularly to DSR with DPW. In order to 

sustain water productivity gains with these water-saving strategies in rice production, there is 

an imperative to control this weed effectively.  

 

Crop rotation has long been used as a component of weed management programs. Rotating 

crops allows growers to rotate other aspects of the crop management system such as timing 

and type of tillage operation, seeding date, timing and type of herbicide application, and type 

and amount of fertilizer application. The rotation breaks the crop-weed association, thereby 

reducing weed adaptation and the chances of it becoming a problematic weed. As a rule, a 

crop rotation that takes advantage of multiple opportunities to suppress and remove weeds 

from the field will improve weed management in the field (Liebman et al., 2001). Rotations 
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limit using herbicides with the same modes of action over a long period of time, thereby 

limiting the evolution of herbicide resistance. Thus far, there have been no reports of 

barnyard grass herbicide resistance in Australia (Heap, 2020). A close relative, Echinochloa 

colona (L.) Link, however, has been reported resistant to glyphosate in rice, cotton and 

watermelon crops in Western Australia (Goh et al., 2018; Heap, 2020). Crop rotation, 

therefore, with its continuous suppression and removal of weeds, can limit the build-up of the 

seed bank and mitigate herbicide resistance concerns. 

 

Early researchers have already recognized the value of pasture legumes in rotation with rice. 

Lattimore (1994) reported that legume-based pastures provide the subsequent rice crops with 

fixed soil nitrogen and the use of temporary pastures of subterranean clover, lucerne 

(Medicago sativa) and ryegrass (Lolium spp) for 4-5 years in the rice rotation achieved 

satisfactory rice yields. Annual dry matter production of irrigated subterranean clover 

(Trifolium subterraneum L.) pastures in southern New South Wales has been estimated at 12-

16 t ha-1 per year (Crean and Storrie, 1992; Dunn and Beecher, 1994). According to Dunn 

and Beecher (1994), the quantity of N present in this mass of material ranges up to 300 kg N 

ha-1, depending on the clover content of the pasture and the time of incorporation, thereby 

reducing the need for inorganic N fertilizer. An organic rice grower (B. Barnhill, pers. 

comm., 2018), described controlling rice weeds through the rotation with pasture legumes. In 

his opinion, a minimum of three years of pastures (subterranean clover) in a rice rotation is 

required to suppress weeds including barnyard grass. However, while the role of the pasture 

legume for weed management in rice rotations in Australia has been recognized to some 

extent, the nature of this weed suppression in the particular DSR and DPW system is not well 

understood.  

 

The knowledge of seed bank dynamics is very important as it reflects past weed population 

and management practices. The weed seed bank comprises the net outcome of seed deposits 

and seed withdrawals. Many weed management methods focus on reducing the seed deposits 

(such as the use of herbicides and other mechanical/cultural control) but they do not address 

the option of increasing seed mortality through increasing seed decay and fatal germination. 

The winter pasture legume phase potentially has an important role in depleting the seed bank 

through, inter alia, promoting seed decay and fatal germination of barnyard grass. 

Allelochemicals exuded by plants into the environment are toxic to other plants. These 

phytotoxins can suppress the growth of receiver plants, thereby affecting their seed fecundity 
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and replenishment of the seed bank. Phytotoxicity studies on a pasture legume lucerne 

showed that increasing concentrations of lucerne leaf extracts reduced root lengths of 

barnyard grass (Chon et al., 2002). Similar studies with white clover (Trifolium repens) 

showed inhibition on germination of 5 legumes and 5 grass species (Macfarlane et al., 1982a) 

due at least in part to phenolics. Information on the possible allelopathic/phytotoxic effect of 

pasture legumes, specifically on barnyard grass, is limited.  

 

An understanding of the seed bank dynamics also requires knowledge of factors that affect 

the germination of barnyard grass, and this will enable the development of effective cultural 

management practices to control this problematic weed, either through inhibiting its 

germination or encouraging germination when weed seedlings can be easily controlled. Such 

factors affecting weed seed germination include temperature, light and burial depth as 

affected by tillage and flooding (Chauhan and Johnson, 2010a). Many studies have shown 

that temperature is the most important factor determining weed emergence time (Guan et al., 

2009). Seeds of barnyard grass were found to germinate under a wide range of temperatures 

from 13 to 40°C with an optimum temperature of 30/20°C fluctuating day/night temperature 

(Roche and Muzik, 1964). Studies have also shown that continuous exposure to light resulted 

in germination in 60% of barnyard grass seeds, whereas only 6% germinated in continuous 

dark. Seedling emergence was also found to be higher in shallow depths of 1-2cm (Maun and 

Barrett, 1986). Under field conditions, light effects on the germination of barnyard grass 

seeds will be determined by the vertical distribution of seeds in the soil as the light will be 

absent when the seeds are buried at depth. Optimal germination at shallow depths suggests 

that barnyard grass plants are likely to be more prevalent in reduced tillage systems, but this 

may depend on whether there is ecotype development in the weed towards this farming 

system (Chauhan and Johnson, 2010a; Lee et al., 2011; Opena et al., 2014b). There are no 

studies on the biology of, or of the factors affecting, germination of barnyard grass associated 

with drill-sown rice in Australia, nor of ecotype responses.  

 

The management of barnyard grass is critical in order to minimize rice yield loss resulting 

from water-saving practices in rice-based cropping systems. Pasture legumes in the rotation 

have long been used by Australian farmers and have the potential to assist in the management 

of this weed in these systems. However, there is limited literature on understanding the 

mechanisms of weed suppression by pasture legumes in the rotation and the different factors 

that signal germination of barnyard grass. Water for irrigation is limiting in Australia, and the 
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adoption of water-saving strategies needs to be supported by the development of new tools 

and practices for weed management to reduce productivity penalties. This research aims to 

provide rice growers with option to manage problem weeds, particularly barnyard grass, in 

drill-sown rice to ensure productivity is not compromised using these water-saving strategies.  

 

Main hypothesis  

The main hypothesis of the thesis is that “pasture legume species in rotation with rice deplete 

the seed bank of barnyard grass and thereby reduce its competitive impact on the rice crop in 

that rotation”.  

 

Objectives of the study 

The objective of the research in the context of the Australian DSR system are to determine 

the: 

1. Influence of pasture legumes on the seed bank dynamics of barnyard grass; 

2. Impact of pasture legume residues in relation to phytotoxic and allelopathic 

inhibitory effects on the emergence and growth of barnyard grass; and 

3. Effects of environmental factors on the germination/emergence and early growth 

of barnyard grass. 
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Chapter 2 Potential of winter pasture legumes in rice rotations to mitigate barnyard 

grass (Echinochloa crus-galli) impacts in temperate Australia  

 

Abstract 

Australian rice is grown in summer, and production has evolved over recent decades to 

improve water-use efficiency by reducing the amount of water required to grow a crop 

through shorter season varieties and delayed application of permanent water. The absence of 

water during the early stages of rice growth and the delay in the application of permanent 

water provide an attractive environment for the proliferation of barnyard grass (Echinochloa 

crus-galli), a highly competitive weed of rice. Barnyard grass is considered a major 

constraint to the productivity of rice in the water-saving systems of south-eastern Australia. 

The introduction of pasture legumes into rice rotations may provide an opportunity for 

increased productivity, to mitigate environmental concerns and improve weed management. 

Rice growers have limited experience with annual winter pasture legumes in rotation with 

summer-grown rice. However, these pasture legumes may provide opportunities to manage 

barnyard grass to deplete seed banks and reduce weed growth. The biological and ecological 

features of barnyard grass that favour its proliferation and control under these systems are 

discussed. Opportunities for pasture legumes to suppress weeds in rice include growth 

inhibition (allelopathy and competition) and reduced weed seed longevity and viability. 

Recommendations are provided for future research and development required to realise the 

potential benefits of pasture legumes for weed management in temperate rice production 

systems in Australia. 

 

Introduction 

Australian temperate rice is grown during the hot and dry summer months between October 

to March. Therefore, the Australian rice industry in south-eastern (SE) Australia aims to 

increase water-use efficiency to 1.5 t ML-1 to provide gains in on-farm productivity and 

contribute to environmental and social sustainability (Clarke, 2018). Water-saving systems, 

such as drill sowing and delay in the application of permanent water, are increasingly being 

adopted by Australian rice growers. However, weeds such as barnyard grass [Echinochloa 

crus-galli (L.) Beauv. and other Echinochloa species] pose a risk to water productivity 

improvement. The absence and/or delay of water at the early stage of rice growth provides a 

desirable environment for barnyard grass proliferation. This proliferation provides a 

competitive advantage to weed over the rice crop and can translate to crop yield and quality 
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losses (Chauhan and Johnson, 2011). Therefore, in order to realise productivity gains in these 

water-saving systems, there is a need to manage this weed effectively. The benefits of 

diversifying crop rotations to provide a wider range of weed control options for integrated 

weed management is well recognised (Liebman and Dyck, 1993; Lattimore, 1994; Hosseini 

et al., 2014; Brainard et al., 2017; Ouda et al., 2018). Pasture legumes in the rotation with 

dryland crops have long been practised by Australian farmers to help control weeds 

(Lattimore, 1994); these may have the potential to manage barnyard grass in rice production 

systems. Some Australian rice growers have grown winter pasture legumes (grown from 

April/May to September) in rotation with rice (grown from October to March) to increase soil 

nitrogen, provide forage for animals (Dunn and Beecher, 1994; Lattimore, 1994) and maybe 

reduce the seed bank of barnyard grass (M. Taylor, pers. comm., 2017). Experimental 

evidence is required to quantify these potential benefits. This review examines the effects of 

diversifying rice-based rotations for weed management, especially for barnyard grass. In 

addition, we identify research needs to realise this potential in SE Australia to enable farmers 

to adopt more efficient rice production systems. 

 

Rice industry in SE Australia 

The rice industry in New South Wales began in the Riverina region of the south-western 

NSW in 1924 (Lattimore, 1994). The current rice-growing regions are confined to the 

Murrumbidgee Irrigation Area, the Murray Valley Irrigation District and the Coleambally 

Irrigation Area in southern New South Wales and northern Victoria. 

 

The Australian rice industry commonly produces 600,000 to 800,000 tonnes of grain annum-1 

but may reach 1.2 million tonnes when there are cheaper and more irrigation water 

allocations for rice (Dunn and Gaydon, 2011). Australian rice is exported to more than 70 

countries (Ricegrowers' Association of Australia, 2017b; Department of Agriculture Water 

and the Environment, 2019). The annual rice production area is 65,000 - 90,000 hectares with 

an average yield of around 10 t ha-1 (AgriFutures Australia, 2017). Although Australia is 

comparatively a small global producer, it achieves high yields per unit area, high water 

productivity and high-quality rice compared with many countries (Bajwa and Chauhan, 2017; 

Clarke, 2018). Furthermore, Australian rice is an important export product and is ranked 3rd 

in exported grains and 9th in exported agricultural commodities (SunRice, 2017).  
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A major constraint for the SE Australian rice industry is the decline in available water in the 

Murray and Murrumbidgee River systems. Both physical and economic water scarcity is 

predicted to occur in a substantial proportion of the world by 2025 (Tuong and Bouman, 

2003). The average Murray-Darling stream flows are projected to have reductions of 16-25% 

and 16-48% by 2050 and 2100, respectively (Pittock, 2003; Christensen et al., 2007). As a 

result of the millennial drought (late 1996-mid 2010) in Australia, the outcome of the 

National Competition Policy agendas and the implementation of the Murray Darling Basin 

Plan, there has been an increase in price and a decline in the availability of irrigation water 

(Dunn and Gaydon, 2011). This then places pressure on rice growers to strive for further 

increases in water-use efficiency.  

 

Drill-sown rice (DSR) is a method of planting rice in which dry seeds are sown into dry soil 

after tillage or under no-till conditions (Dass et al., 2017). This contrasts with aerially sown 

rice, where the field is ponded with water prior to seeding with pre-germinated seed. In DSR, 

an initial flush of irrigation is then applied for rice seeds to germinate. Then permanent water 

is applied as early as the 3-leaf stage of rice (Troldahl et al., 2017). This method provides 

several advantages over aerial sowing, including water savings, reduced aquatic broadleaf 

weeds, and less duck and snail (Pomacea canaliculata) damage. The water savings in this 

environment are achieved through reduced evaporative losses, mainly due to the reduced 

period of ponding in DSR (Dunn and Gaydon, 2011). Worldwide, some of the drawbacks are 

the strict requirement for an even and fast drainage, occurrence of new pests such as the root-

knot nematode (Meloidogyne graminicola) and increases in grass weed species and densities 

(Bajwa and Chauhan, 2017; Devaraja et al., 2018). The increase in the adoption of DSR in 

SE Australia between 2015 and 2019 has been driven by reduced water availability (Table 

2.1). 

 

Further water savings can be achieved by delaying the application of permanent water until 

late tillering in rice (i.e. delayed-permanent water or DPW). This means that rice is growing 

in ponded water for between 40 and 75 days fewer than with the drill and aerial sowing, 

respectively. Permanent water is utilised in Australian rice crops for the two-fold purpose of 

1) preventing limitations on transpiration and 2) reducing the incidence of cold stress at the 

microspore stage (Williams and Angus, 1994; Dunn et al., 2014; Dunn and Dunn, 2018). 
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Table 2.1. Percentage of total paddocks using different sowing methods in SE Australia rice 

production over four seasons from 2015-2018. 

Sowing method % of total paddocks 

2015-2016 2016-2017 2017-2018 2018-2019 

Aerial 25 35 29 8 

Dry broadcast 34 34 29 25 

Drill-sown rice (DSR) 33 30 42 67 

Aerial: pregerminated seeds sown in ponded seedbed 

Dry broadcast: broadcast dry seed on seedbed then apply flush flood water management 

Drill sown rice: dry drill sowing on dry soil, flush irrigate and drain 

Source: (Rice Extension, 2019) 

 

According to Dunn (2018), DPW has proven to be a successful alternative water management 

practice for rice growing that provides considerable water savings. Over four years, research 

has shown that DSR with DPW provides a 2.5 ML ha-1 water saving over DSR alone; DSR 

used 2 ML ha-1 less water than the aerial sown rice (Table 2.2). The average water 

productivity increased in DPW by around 15%, despite a slight reduction in yield relative to 

DSR with the earlier application of permanent water. The irrigation water saved from DPW 

in DSR can be used for additional rice-growing areas, other summer crops or pastures. The 

total gross margin for DPW was shown to be 59% higher than for aerially sown rice (Dunn, 

2018). Therefore, to sustain the gains described, there is a need for effective grass weed 

management. 

 

Table 2.2. Grain yield, water use and water productivity for different rice-growing methods. 

Gross Margin Aerial sown DSR DSR + DPW 

Grain yield (t ha-1) 12.1 12.1 11.6 

Irrigation water use (ML ha-1) 14.9 12.9 10.4 

Water productivity (t ML-1) 0.8 0.9 1.1 

Source: (Dunn, 2018) 

 

Barnyard grass importance, biology and control 

Four Echinochloa species, namely Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) Beauv., Echinochloa colona 

(L.) Link, Echinochloa microstachya (Wiegand) Rydb, and Echinochloa oryzoides (Ard.) 

Fritsch is associated with Australian rice (Bajwa and Chauhan, 2017). E. crus-galli, 
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commonly known or referred to as barnyard grass, is the focus of this review. Barnyard grass 

is an annual (summer-growing in Australia) terrestrial grass weed which is among the world's 

most serious grass weeds (Holm et al., 1991; Rao et al., 2007; Chauhan and Johnson, 2011). 

Barnyard grass has been reported as a problem in 61 countries and in 36 crop species (Holm 

et al., 1991; Werth, 2006). It can emerge before or post-sowing and exerts strong competition 

with emerging rice seedlings. This weed looks very similar to rice plant particularly during 

seedling stage making it difficult for farmers to identify it at that stage. Therefore, crop yield 

losses may have already been occurred before they are noticed by farmers (Chauhan and 

Johnson, 2011). A recent review by Bajwa and Chauhan (2017) outlines the impacts of 

Echinochloa spp. on rice production systems, including problems with harvesting and rice 

contamination.  

 

Barnyard grass has been shown to reduce rice yields by 30-100% (Johnson et al., 1998) and 

remove up to 60- 80% of soil nitrogen (N), most especially during the early growth stages 

(Holm et al., 1991; Werth, 2006). Chin (2001) showed that competition from as few as 25 

barnyard grass plants m-2 could cause a 50% reduction in rice yield. In Australia, Lattimore et 

al. (2013) reported 5 t ha-1 rice yield losses due to competition from barnyard grass. The 

competitiveness and spread of barnyard grass in rice are attributed to its C4 pathway of 

carbon fixation, early vigour and rapid growth, prolific seed production, mimicry to rice, 

dormancy, and allelopathic capability (Chauhan and Johnson 2011). The C4 pathway of 

carbon fixation increases the competitive ability of barnyard grass for nutrients, light, and 

other resources for plant uptake relative to the C3 rice crop (Bajwa et al., 2015).  

 

One plant of barnyard grass can produce roughly 40,000 seeds (Holm et al., 1991; 

Bagavathiannan et al., 2011). Seeds of barnyard grass do not germinate 

immediately/simultaneously but undergo a dormancy period, only germinating when 

conditions are most suitable for growth (Vleeshouwers and Bouwmeester, 2001). Freshly 

produced seeds are innately dormant and can remain dormant from 0-48 months (Maun and 

Barrett, 1986; Chin, 2001), and their germination has been reported to be as low as 0.3%-

1.4%; storage for up to eight months increased germination to 50% (Van Acker, 2009).  

 

Barnyard grass seems to have a strong allelopathic capability, and researchers have identified 

37 allelochemicals affecting rice and other weeds (Bajwa et al., 2015). Barnyard grass has 
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been found to exude phytotoxins into the environment, and this may contribute to its success 

as an invasive plant species (Xuan et al., 2006).  

 

The germination of barnyard grass seeds is influenced by several factors such as seed burial 

through tillage, light and temperature (Opena et al., 2014a). Chauhan and Johnson (2011) 

observed in the Philippines high emergence of barnyard grass seeds on the soil surface but no 

emergence at 8 cm depth of burial. A similar study in north-eastern Australia with E colona 

showed that most seedlings emerge from 0-2 cm depth, decreasing significantly with burial 

depth with minimal emergence at 10 cm depth (Walker et al., 2010). These findings suggest 

that Echinochloa spp may be favoured in no-till systems.  

 

Barnyard grass seed burial studies are often conducted in the absence of crops (Walker et al., 

2010; Chauhan and Johnson, 2011) and so the impacts of living crop plants on seed viability, 

establishment and growth are largely unknown. Seed longevity affected by seed decay rates 

may provide information to improve the design of future weed management systems 

(Burnside et al., 1996). 

 

Different weed ecotypes or weed populations have been observed to have differential 

responses to the factors affecting germination. Opena et al. (2014a) found that two 

populations of Echinochloa glabrescens Munro ex Hook. F., a close relative of barnyard 

grass, had differential germination/emergence responses to light and temperature. These 

differential responses may be due to innate differences as well as influences of management 

factors such as water and fertilizer management, nutrient status and weather conditions 

(temperature, sunlight, relative humidity, rainfall, drought) during the growth and 

reproduction of the mother plants (Opena et al., 2014a). There is no available information on 

the influence of these environmental factors on the germination of the ecotypes of barnyard 

grass in DSR in Australia. 

 

Barnyard grass has evolved widespread herbicide resistance in many countries due to the 

intensive use of herbicides to control this species (Gealy et al., 2003; Rao et al., 2007; Juliano 

et al., 2010; Rahman et al., 2010; Eberhardt et al., 2016). Heap (2020) reported that barnyard 

grass had evolved resistance to at least 10 herbicide modes of action, in 23 countries and in 4 

crops (rice, maize, soybean and orchards). This includes resistance to propanil in rice fields in 

Arkansas and Texas in the United States, for example (Baltazar and Smith Jr, 1994). Evolved 
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resistance to glyphosate in a close relative E. colona grown in watermelon and cotton crops 

has been reported, although not yet in barnyard grass in rice in Australia (Heap, 2020).  

 

Sustainable weed management involves the integration of a range of chemical and non-

chemical tactics to reduce weed impacts and retard the evolution of herbicide resistance. The 

weed management approach depends on the characteristics of the weed species, the level of 

infestation and the seed bank. The objective is to deplete the seed bank and prevent the 

replenishment of weed seeds to the soil.  

 

Many studies suggest that weed management in DSR should include a combination of 

different weed control tools to achieve a more effective and sustainable control (Chauhan et 

al., 2015a). A more effective weed control includes a combination of the following tools; 

preventive methods such as the use of clean seeds or non-contaminated with weed seeds, 

preventing weed seed bank build-up (Pratley et al., 2008; Shekhawat et al., 2020); the use of 

stale seedbed practices; weed competitive cultivars; narrow crop spacing; higher seeding 

rates; the timing of weed control; crop rotations and herbicides/herbicide rotations (Rao et al., 

2007; Chauhan, 2012; Shekhawat et al., 2020). Other weed management practices suggested 

for DSR include sowing method, irrigation, layout, timely cultivations, adequate sowing 

rates, burning rice stubble, rice pure seed scheme, supply and drainage channel hygiene, 

green manuring and fodder conservation practices, use of herbicides, and crop rotation 

(Troldahl et al., 2017). 

 

Current weed management for DSR in SE Australia is highly dependent on the use of 

expensive herbicides (Troldahl et al., 2017), creating a high risk of herbicide resistance 

evolving. Troldahl et al. (2017) suggest there is a need to manage the grass weeds over the 

previous 18 months and during the fallow period to minimize the problem of grass weeds in 

the drill-sown rice. Currently, Troldahl and Stevens (2019) recommend five drill-sown 

herbicide programs and herbicide control options for barnyard grass management. Depending 

on the herbicide program that growers opt to choose, growers can spend from $400-870 ha-1 

for herbicide application in DSR (Troldahl et al., 2017; Troldahl and Stevens, 2019).  

 

There is a need for regular monitoring for weeds, and control should be at optimum herbicide 

application timing (Dunn and Ford, 2018). Rice growers usually apply a mixture of paraquat, 

pendimethalin and clomazone (after direct drill sowing) after the first flush of weeds to 
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control early established weeds and provide residual grass control. But with the push for 

more water savings with DPW, there may not be sufficient herbicide residual control for 

barnyard grass (Dunn and Ford, 2018). The post-emergent herbicide back-up program for 

grass weed control are profoxydim and cyhalofop butyl applied before rice tillering (Troldahl 

and Stevens, 2019). The high reliance and continued use of these herbicides, including the 

limited availability of new herbicide molecules to manage barnyard grass weed for DSR rice 

growers in SE Australia, may pose a high risk for the evolution of resistance to these 

herbicides.  

 

The stale seedbed practice allows weeds to germinate prior to sowing and then eventually to 

kill them by non-selective herbicides or cultivation (Chauhan, 2012; Shekhawat et al., 2020). 

A no-till stale seedbed treatment in California had a significant 75% reduction in the biomass 

of Echinochloa spp. (Pittelkow et al., 2012). Moreover, Brainard et al. (2013) observed a 

decline in the density of grassy weeds by 42–67% with stale seedbed practice. The seed bank 

depletion of grass weeds such as Echinocloa spp provides a competitive advantage to rice 

(Shekhawat et al., 2020). 

 

The rice’s competitive ability is often correlated with height, leaf area index, specific leaf 

area, droopy leaves and early tiller production (Chauhan, 2012). A study on evaluating the 

performance of rice genotypes for weed competitiveness showed that rice cultivars with 

higher leaf area under weedy conditions produced higher rice yield (Chauhan et al., 2015b). 

In Punjab, India, increased rice seeding rate of 50 kg ha-1 in DSR had reduced barnyard grass 

count and biomass (Kaur and Surjit, 2014). Moreover, in another study, the late flushes of 

barnyard grass had reduced biomass and seed production in narrowly spaced rice planting 

due to shading and competition (Clay et al., 2005; Chauhan and Johnson, 2010b). A similar 

study in the Philippines showed that an increase in rice seeding rate of 80 to 130 kg ha-1 

significantly increased rice yield and decreased weed biomass in aerobic rice (Zhao et al., 

2007). Timing of weed control is also important for weeds such as barnyard grass which is 

morphologically similar to rice (Holm et al., 1991; Rao et al., 2007).  

 

Previous studies on chemical control of barnyard grass in DSR involves the use of 

combinations of several herbicides. Barnyard grass was effectively controlled (up to 97%) 

with either pyrazosulfuron-ethyl + molinate or chyhalofop-buytl + azimsulfuron + molinate 

(Kuk et al., 2002; Farooq et al., 2011b). Additionally, full (100%) control of barnyard grass 
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was observed with the application of thiobencarb at 5 days before seeding, followed by 

pyrazosulfuron-ethyl + molinate. In another study, the application of pendimethalin (pre-

emergence) followed by chlorimuron + metsulfuron, pretilahchlor + safener followed by 

chorimuron + metsulfuron and cyhalofop butyl + triclopyr provided 82, 72, and 26% reduced 

barnyard grass density in DSR, respectively (Singh et al., 2006).  

 

A continuous and season-long use of herbicides may result in the development of herbicide 

resistance (Shekhawat et al., 2020). Rotating the use of herbicides with a different mode of 

actions will minimise the evolution of herbicide resistance (Duary et al., 2015; Shekhawat et 

al., 2020). 

 

Benefits of legumes in crop rotations  

Historically, leguminous crops are an integral component of crop rotation systems, including 

rice rotations (Crews and Peoples, 2004) due to a multitude of benefits. Legumes in the 

rotation have been shown to increase productivity. In Egypt, Sheha et al. (2014) indicated 

that the cultivation of Fahl clover (Trifolium alexandrinum) between rice and wheat (Triticum 

aestivum) resulted in an increase in wheat yield and reduced nitrogen depletion from the soil. 

Similarly, planting of Fahl clover in between maize and wheat crops increased the yield of 

wheat by 10-15% (Zohry et al., 2017). Similarly, in Cambodia, Ouk et al. (2007) found an 

increase in rice yield following a legume crop where legume residues were found to supply 

40-80 N kg ha-1 to rice (Fukai and Ouk, 2012). In this study water is non-limiting and the 

legume residues supplied this much N only when they grew well.  In a water limited 

environment such as in Australia, however, a study by Beecher et al. (1994) showed that the 

legume pasture phase of 2, 3 or 4 years contributed sufficient N to the succeeding rice crops, 

but that the stubble management or pasture type had little effect on rice grain yield. 

Additionally, legumes were found to benefit from the previous rice crop. In southern 

Australia, legumes such as field peas (Pisum sativum) increased their yield by 1330 kg ha-1 

more following an irrigated rice crop compared with fallow (Haque et al., 2016). Legumes in 

a cropping sequence were also found to improve soil quality, porosity, structure, prevents soil 

degradation and influence specific microorganisms in the soil (McCallum et al., 2004; Ouda 

et al., 2018).  

 

In cereal crop rotations, legumes provide potential environmental benefits (Cai et al., 2018). 

Previous studies have shown that the inclusion of the leguminous crop within rice crop 
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rotations contributes to the reduction of reactive N losses and greenhouse gas emissions (Cai 

et al., 2018; Ouda et al., 2018). Legume-rice rotations decreased reactive N losses by half 

compared with a rice-wheat rotation (Xia et al., 2016; Cai et al., 2018) and reduced the 

greenhouse gas intensity by 11-14% (Zhao et al., 2015). Similarly, in Arkansas, under drill-

seeded/delayed flood rice conditions, 21% less methane gas was emitted with soybean 

(Glycine max) than the previous crop (Rogers et al., 2014). According to Rogers et al. (2014), 

the soybean residue is less recalcitrant and more readily decomposed than the rice residue, 

where the soybean provides less substrate for soil microbial respiration in drill-seeded 

delayed-flood rice, resulting in fewer emissions. 

 

Legumes in the rotations were also found to reduce pest infestations. In the United States, a 

3-year rice rotation with a legume and corn between rice crops controlled serious fungal pests 

in rice (Brooks et al., 2011; Ouda et al., 2018).  

 

Crop rotation for weed suppression 

Crop rotation has long been used as a component of a weed management program. Rotating 

crops allows growers to rotate other aspects of the crop management system such as timing 

and type of tillage operation, seeding date, timing and type of herbicide application, and type 

and amount of fertilizer application. The rotation breaks the crop-weed association, thereby 

reducing weed adaptation and the chances of becoming a problematic weed. A crop rotation 

that takes advantage of multiple opportunities to suppress and remove weeds from the field 

will improve weed management in the field (Liebman et al., 2001). Furthermore, rotations 

limit the use of a single herbicide over a long period of time, thereby inhibiting the evolution 

of herbicide resistance. Crop rotation, with its continuous suppression and removal of weeds, 

therefore may limit the build-up of the seed bank and mitigate herbicide resistance concerns.  

 

In the United States, crop rotations with multiple years of lucerne have reduced herbicide-

resistance to giant ragweed emergence while maintaining a similar level of seed bank 

depletion as other crop rotations (Goplen et al., 2017). According to Pratley et al. (2008), the 

non-occurrence of herbicide resistance on barnyard grass in Australian rice fields is maybe 

due to rice-pasture rotations. Despite the potential importance of the inclusion of pasture 

legume in Australian rice rotations for weed management, no studies have examined the 

rotation effect on rice weeds. 
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Pasture legumes in the rotation may help in the depletion of the weed seed bank in the soil. 

The soil seed bank population is greatly influenced by crop rotation (Ball, 1992; Hosseini et 

al., 2014). The cropping sequence dictates changes in agricultural management practices 

which in turn alters the weed plant community over time. Subterranean clovers, for example, 

used as a living mulch in a no-tillage system, have provided excellent weed control without 

herbicides and reduced weed biomass (Ilnicki and Enache, 1992). The inclusion of pasture 

legumes or any other crops in the rice rotation can also break weed cycles and minimize the 

proliferation of the seed bank of a particular weed (Loi et al., 2005; Nichols et al., 2012; 

Nichols et al., 2015). Loi et al. (2005) indicated that during the pasture legume phase of the 

rotation, annual grasses were controlled by the application of herbicide glyphosate and of 

paraquat/diquat. Similarly, in France, lucerne as a forage crop significantly reduced 

populations of annual weeds adapted to corn by reducing weed seed production and 

providing year-round ground cover favourable for insects, rodents, and fungi that consume 

weed seeds (Meiss et al., 2010).  

 

A study by Hosseini et al. (2014) showed that several weed species were adapted to specific 

crop sequences. Crop rotations, such as continuous dryland wheat, continuous irrigated 

wheat, wheat-sugarbeet (Beta vulgaris), and wheat-chickpea (Cicer arietinum L), were 

dominated by annual weed species. These annual weed species were not commonly found in 

pastures (Hosseini et al., 2014). Other research has shown that a two-year crop rotation of 

barley-vetch (Vicia spp) contained greater abundance and diversity of weeds than did a 

barley-sunflower (Helianthus spp) sequence or continuous barley (Dorado et al., 1999). 

Therefore, an understanding of the impact of crop rotations on weed seed banks provides 

helpful information in improving the systems and farmer decisions. 

 

Another possible mechanism of suppression could be by allelochemicals that are released by 

plants into the environment and which are selectively toxic to other plants. These phytotoxins 

can adversely affect the growth of the plants growing next to it (Rice, 1984) affecting their 

seed production and seed bank replenishment. In the environment these phytotoxins may be 

released as root exudates, leachate from leaves, decomposing residue or through 

volatilization (Zubair et al., 2017). Root exudates are more likely to release phytotoxins in 

the soil rhizosphere according to Bertin et al. (2003). The expression of the phytotoxic effect 

may also be influenced by environmental factors such as temperature, water and nutrient 

availability, UV radiation and environmental stress (e.g. competition) (Trezzi et al., 2016). 
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Allelopathic capability is common, with most crop species including barley and canola 

implicated, and varies substantially between varieties of the same species (Wu et al., 1999). 

Rice allelopathy is well documented (Dilday et al., 1994; Kong et al., 2007; Gealy et al., 

2003; Seal and Pratley, 2010) but little is known of allelopathy against rice including 

barnyard grass. 

 

Many studies have shown pasture legumes having phytotoxic effects against plants. A 

previous study showed that a pasture legume lucerne (Lolium rigidum) genotypes and 

densities had differential phytotoxic effect on ryegrass germination and growth (Zubair et al., 

2017). Other studies with lucerne showed that increasing concentrations of lucerne leaf 

exudates reduced root lengths of barnyard grass (Chon et al., 2002). Similar studies with 

white clover (Trifolium repens) showed inhibition on germination of five legume and five 

grass species (Macfarlane et al., 1982b) partly due to the presence of phenolics. Increasing 

concentrations of extracts of the above-ground tissues of Persian (Trifolium resupinatum L) 

and Berseem (Trifolium alexandrium) clover were also found to reduce the seedling growth 

of several weeds (Maighany et al., 2007). In addition, according to Hartwig and Ammon 

(2002), subterranean clovers can be allelopathic and this helps to suppress or control weeds. 

Pasture legume cultivars with strong weed suppressive properties can be used to manage 

barnyard grass in rice. Information on the possible allelopathic inhibitory effects of pasture 

legume species rotated with rice, specifically on barnyard grass, requires further investigation 

within the SE Australian rice rotation systems. 

 

Opportunities for pasture legume/rice rotations in Australia 

Early researchers in Australia emphasized the value of pasture legumes in rice rotations. In 

1938, rice growers have indicated that the use of temporary pastures of subterranean clover 

(Trifolium subterraneum L.), lucerne and ryegrass (Lolium spp) for 4-5 years in the rice 

rotation achieved satisfactory rice yields (Lattimore, 1994). Pastures in the rotation help 

alleviate high reliance on pesticides and inorganic fertilizers while improving soil physical, 

chemical and biological properties through breaking the life cycle of diseases and pests and 

providing weed control (Lattimore, 1994; Fageria et al., 2005; Loi et al., 2005; Nichols et al., 

2012; Bajwa and Chauhan, 2017). For example, Lattimore (1994) indicated that legume-

based pastures provided subsequent rice crops with fixed soil nitrogen. Annual dry matter 

production of irrigated subterranean clover pastures in southern New South Wales has been 

estimated at 12-16 t ha-1 per year (Dunn and Beecher, 1994). According to Dunn and Beecher 
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(1994), the quantity of N present in this mass of material ranges up to 300 kg N ha-1, 

depending on the clover content of the pasture and the time of incorporation, thereby 

reducing the need for inorganic N fertilizer. The inclusion of pasture and any other crops in 

the rice rotation can also break weed cycles and minimize the proliferation of the seed bank 

of a particular weed (Dunn et al., 2014; Shekhawat et al., 2020).  

 

In SE Australia, aerially sown rice rotations have traditionally been based on one crop of rice 

every 4-6 years, with subterranean clover-based pasture the predominant component between 

rice crops (Dunn and Beecher, 1994). With the intensification of rice production, it became 

common to grow 2 or 3 consecutive crops of rice followed by a shorter period (1-3 years) of 

pasture and/or winter cereals (Dunn and Beecher, 1994). This system takes advantage of the 

high level of soil moisture in the succeeding crop or pasture. Haque et al. (2016) study 

showed that post irrigated rice soils were able to increase the yield of the subsequent legume 

crop. 

 

Discussion with local rice farmers in 2017-2018 provided an insight into current production 

practices, including the use of and opportunities for winter pasture legumes in rotation with 

DSR in SE Australia. Growers from Coleambally, Deniliquin, Moulamein, Morago, 

Jerilderie, Finley, and Cobram provided information on their knowledge/interest/use/practices 

of this rotation system. The information is summarized in Table 2.3.  

 

Generally, rice growers either rotate as follows: 1-3 years of winter pasture legumes [Persian, 

balansa (Trifolium michelianum Savi) and subterranean clovers], one season of winter crop 

(barley (Hordeum vulgare L.), canola (Brassica napus L.), wheat (Triticum aestivum) and 

oats (Avena sativa), and/or a winter fallow period with rice. Discussions with other growers, 

particularly those in Finley NSW, do not have many pastures, and hence they are not 

employing pasture legume-rice rotations. Growers preferred canola and barley, but decisions 

are highly dependent on market prices, profitability and the availability of allocated water.  

 

Rice growers observed that the major weed in DSR is barnyard grass followed by silver top 

(Leptochloa fusca). Growers indicated that the inclusion of the pasture legumes in the rice 

rotation system appears to improve system-productivity and contribute to weed management. 

They consider that the pasture-legume rice rotation seems to manage barnyard grass and that 

it is very important to manage the barnyard grass seed bank to achieve effective control. They 
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wanted sound evidence to determine if this is true as a basis to improve future production 

decisions and to verify their observations. 
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Table 2.3. Summary of common practices using pasture legume and drill-sown rice (DSR) phase production and management based on a survey 

of nine farmers. 

  Pasture legume phase DSR phase 

Planting date  March to June October to November 

Land preparation/ 

tillage  

Timing varies autumn through spring. Tillage practice: 

1. Prior to sowing, one disc cultivation 8-10 cm depth, 

grader and leveller once in four years.  

2. One deep cultivation, allow weed growth, then cultivation 

for weed kill. 

3. Under-sow directly in no-till rice crop.  

After pasture legume phase or prior to sowing of rice, the field is 

either tilled (one cultivation then levelled) or not. Under no-till, 

rice is directly sown into pasture legume residues.  

Pasture legume 

species/rice cultivars 

Persian, balansa, and subterranean clovers. Sown as mix of 2 

to 3 species  

Opus, Sherpa, Reziq, Langi, Koshikari, and short-season rice 

varieties Viand (YRM70) and YRK5 

Method of planting Spreaders or combine seed drill at 1 cm depth of sowing  Drill seeding machine, rice seeds sown at 2.5-3 cm   

Seed rate 1.2 kg ha-1 per species or 8-10 kg ha-1 total as mixed 120-150 kg ha-1 rice 

Irrigation Annual frequency varies from depending on the amount and 

timing of rainfall, water allocation, and need for feed. Range 

is one to four in autumn, one or two in spring.  

Initial irrigation flush applied after seeding for rice seed 

germination. Growers apply 3-5 flushes prior to permanent 

water. 

Fertilizer application 1. Single super phosphate 100-250 kg ha-1 at seeding or 

broadcast prior to first autumn irrigation 

2. Urea 50-100 kg ha-1 July to August.  

1. Diammonium phosphate (DAP) or monoammonium phosphate 

(MAP) 80-100 kg ha-1 at seeding 

2. Urea 250-400 kg ha-1 before the permanent water application 

once or split. 

Herbicide 

application 

The herbicides in pasture phase MCPA, glyphosate, 

dicamba, diflufenican + MCPA, glyphosate + dicamba tank 

mix, and tralkoxydim. Low rates used for spot spraying 

grass weeds.  

Combination of pre-emergence, (clomazone, pendimethalin, 

paraquat) and post-emergence herbicides (thiobencarb, cyhalofop 

butyl, profoxydim) after permanent water. Application of post-

emergence depends on weed mapping by grower or agronomist 

recommendation. 

Residue management Pasture legume residues sprayed with tank mix of dicamba + 

glyphosate or glyphosate + 

saflufenacil/oxyflourfen/cafentrazone as knockdown. 

Most rice stubbles burned March/April. Some are soil 

incorporated or baled. 

Average yield  5-8 t ha-1; most growers have no yield measure unless for 

hay production.  

8 to 12 t ha-1.  
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Summary and conclusions 

Australian rice growers are increasingly adopting water-saving systems such as DSR and 

DPW to increase water productivity due to high competition for scarce water. These rice 

water-saving systems, however, encourage the proliferation of very competitive weeds such 

as barnyard grass. The absence and/or delay in the application of water results in the 

concurrent establishment of rice and barnyard grass and favours the increase in barnyard 

grass competitiveness against rice. Therefore, the management of barnyard grass is critical in 

order to minimize rice yield loss resulting from water-saving practices in rice-based cropping 

systems. Water for irrigation is becoming increasingly limited in Australia, and the adoption 

of water-saving strategies needs to be supported by the development of new tools and 

practices for weed management to reduce productivity penalties.  

 

Pasture legumes in the rotation have long been used by Australian farmers and have the 

potential to assist in the management of this weed in these systems. However, there is limited 

literature on understanding the mechanisms of weed suppression by pasture legumes in the 

rotation and the different factors that signal germination of barnyard grass.  

 

The impact of the winter pasture legume phase (1-5 years) may play an important role in 

depleting the seed bank through natural seed bank decline, inter alia, promoting seed decay 

and fatal germination. During the winter pasture legume phase, inhibition and/or delay of 

establishment, suppression of growth and reduction of emergence and growth on barnyard 

grass can take place. This is via pasture legume interference by competition and/or from 

inhibitory allelopathic exudates from living plants. Additionally, during the DSR phase, 

pasture legume residue can have allelopathic inhibitory effects on barnyard grass and/or 

pasture legume residue may improve rice early growth. 

 

An understanding of the seed bank dynamics also requires knowledge of factors that affect 

the germination of barnyard grass. This will enable the development of effective cultural 

management practices to control this problematic weed, either through inhibiting its 

germination or encouraging germination when weed seedlings can be easily controlled. Such 

factors affecting weed seed germination include temperature, light and burial. This 

information is not available for barnyard grass in drill-sown rice in Australia. 
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Therefore, there is a need for understanding the effects of different species and varieties of 

pasture legumes on barnyard grass seed mortality and viability, establishment, and growth. 

There is also a need to investigate the allelopathic and/or mechanical inhibition of the 

different species of pasture legumes on the emergence, growth and phenology of barnyard 

grass. To further understand the seed bank dynamics involved there is also a need to 

investigate the effects of environmental factors such as temperature, light and burial on the 

germination/emergence of barnyard grass.  

 

Research questions 

To determine if the inclusion of winter pasture legumes in rotation with rice can deplete the 

seed bank of barnyard grass, this research asks the following questions: 

1. What impact do pasture legume residues have in relation to phytotoxic and allelopathic 

inhibitory effects on the emergence and growth of barnyard grass (Chapter 3)? 

a) Do winter pasture legume species and winter crops extracts have phytotoxic effects on 

the germination and early growth of barnyard grass and rice and is the effect dose 

dependent? 

b) What are the effects of amount and placement of pasture legume residues on the 

emergence and growth of barnyard grass and rice?  

c) What are the effects of the residues of different cultivars of pasture legume species on 

the emergence and growth of barnyard grass? 

2. What is the influence of pasture legume species and crops on the seed bank dynamics of 

barnyard grass (Chapter 3)? 

a)  Do depth and duration of burial influence barnyard grass seed longevity? 

b)  Do the pasture legume species and crops influence the weed emergence and growth 

of barnyard grass during the winter pasture legume/cropping phase? 

c) Do plant residues (crops and pastures) and soil disturbance influence barnyard grass 

emergence and early growth? 

3. What effects do environmental factors such as temperature, light, and burial depth have on 

barnyard grass population from the DSR in Australia (Chapter 5)?  

a) How do temperature and light affect barnyard grass germination? 

b)  How does depth of burial affect the emergence of barnyard grass? 

c)  How do storage and burial in the field influences barnyard grass dormancy? 
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Chapter 2 review of literature highlighted the need to investigate: 

1. the effects of different species and varieties of pasture legumes on barnyard grass 

seed mortality and viability, establishment, and growth; 

2. allelopathic and/or mechanical inhibition of the different species of pasture legumes 

on the emergence, growth and phenology of barnyard grass; and 

3. effects of factors such as temperature, light and burial on the 

germination/emergence of barnyard grass.  

 

The first two aspects are considered in Chapter 3 while the third is evaluated in Chapter 5.  
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Chapter 3  Impacts of a winter rotational phase on barnyard grass (Echinochloa crus-

galli) seed bank dynamics in drill-sown rice in Australia 

 

Abstract 

Barnyard grass is a major constraint in sustaining water productivity gains from drill-sown 

rice with delayed permanent water systems in Australia. Rice growers suggest that the 

inclusion of winter pasture legumes in rotation with rice can be used to suppress this 

important weed. However, no literature was found on the seed bank dynamics of barnyard 

grass in relation to drill-sown rice in temperate Australia. A two-year study (2018 and 2019) 

examined the impact of winter rotations on seed bank dynamics of barnyard grass in 

temperate Australia. The aim was to determine the effects on barnyard grass seed bank 

dynamics of different winter crops, canola (Brassica napus L.) and barley (Hordeum vulgare 

L.) and annual pasture legumes, balansa clover (Trifolium michelianum Savi), Persian clover 

(Trifolium resupinatum L.) and subterranean clover (Trifolium subterranuem). A field and 

glasshouse trial were conducted to determine the effect of different winter crops and pasture 

legume species, burial depth and burial duration on barnyard grass seed longevity. A 

glasshouse trial was conducted also to determine the effect of different winter crops and 

pasture legume species, residues and soil disturbance on the emergence and early growth of 

barnyard grass. Pasture legume species did not influence the mortality and viability of 

barnyard grass seeds. Higher barnyard grass seed mortality was observed on the soil surface 

compared with seeds at depths of 5 and 10 cm. Barnyard grass seed viability was reduced 

from 94% after 6 months of burial to 58% after 18 months of burial (MAB). The emergence 

of barnyard grass was reduced by 75-100% after 6 months of winter pasture, while early 

growth was also reduced by 90-100% over the same period. A combination of Persian clover 

residues and tillage either suppressed or enhanced barnyard grass emergence and growth 

depending on the soil type. Pasture legumes can significantly reduce barnyard grass seed 

banks after two seasons by depleting weed seed deposits while reducing seed viability, 

increasing seed decay, reducing emergence and suppressing growth. At least two years of 

winter pasture legumes were required to reduce barnyard grass populations to levels low 

enough to minimise weed impacts in subsequent rice crops.  

 

Introduction 

Australian rice growers are increasingly adopting water-saving strategies such as drill-sown 

rice (DSR) and delayed application of permanent water (DPW). The increase in the adoption 
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of DSR and DPW is due to declining water availability resulting from increasing drought 

incidence, high competition for scarce water resources and the need to increase water 

productivity in rice production in Australia (Clarke, 2018). However, barnyard grass 

[Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) Beauv.] is considered a major constraint in sustaining the 

productivity of these water-saving strategies. DSR results in the concurrent establishment of 

rice and barnyard grass early in the season. With DPW, there is the risk of insufficient 

herbicide residual control (Dunn and Ford, 2018). This then favours the increase in barnyard 

grass densities (Bajwa and Chauhan, 2017) and greater competitiveness against rice 

(Ampong-Nyarko and De Datta, 1991).  

 

Barnyard grass is a globally important weed and has been reported across 61 countries in 36 

different crops (Holm et al., 1991). It is also recognized as an important weed species in 

Australian rice (Bajwa and Chauhan, 2017). Worldwide, it has been shown to cause 30-100% 

rice yield reduction (Chauhan and Johnson, 2011) and seed contamination during harvest 

(Pratley et al., 2008). Moreover, it has evolved herbicide resistance to 10 herbicide modes of 

action in 23 countries in four crops, including rice (Heap, 2020). There is a need to manage 

this weed effectively in order to realise yield potential and water productivity gains from 

DSR and DPW. No studies have been undertaken of these new systems under temperate 

Australian conditions, although the use of rotations is well known as an effective means to 

reduce the impact of weeds (Liebman and Dyck, 1993; Nichols et al., 2015). 

 

A discussion with rice growers identified that in conventional and drill-sown rice systems, 

rotations are employed; these comprise one to three years of winter pasture legumes [Persian 

(Trifolium resupinatum L.), balansa (Trifolium michelianum Savi) and subterranean clovers 

(Trifolium subterranuem)], one season of a winter crop, and/or a fallow period with summer-

grown rice. Winter crops such as barley (Hordeum vulgare L.), canola (Brassica napus L.), 

wheat (Triticum aestivum) and oats (Avena sativa) are planted during the winter season prior 

to rice in the summer season (October to March). Among those crops, growers preferred 

canola and barley, but decisions are highly dependent on market prices, profitability and the 

availability of allocated water. 

 

Rotation with either crops, pastures or fallow has long been used as a component of a weed 

management program. The rotation breaks the crop-weed association, thereby reducing weed 

adaptation and limiting the build-up of the weed seed bank (Liebman et al., 2001). 
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Crop rotations compared with monoculture create a greater possibility for weed mortality 

(Martin and Felton, 1993). Seed longevity studies to determine seed mortality rates are often 

conducted in the absence of crops or pastures. The impact of living crop or pasture plants on 

seed longevity is largely unknown. Seed longevity affected by seed decay rates may provide 

information to design future weed management systems (Burnside et al., 1996).  

 

Seed longevity in the soil has been shown to be influenced by soil burial depth and the 

duration of the burial (Walker et al., 2010). In north-eastern Australia, for example, a close 

relative of barnyard grass, Echinochloa colona (L.) Link was reported to persist longer under 

buried (10 cm) conditions than those near the surface (Wu et al., 2004). Viability of only 1-

2% occurred with seeds on the soil surface, and 20% viability was recorded at 10 cm burial 

depth after 2 years (Walker et al., 2010). The depth of burial in the soil can be influenced by 

tillage practices.  

 

The weed seed bank is the net outcome of seed deposits and seed withdrawals. Many weed 

management methods (such as the use of herbicides and other mechanical/cultural control) 

focus on reducing the seed deposits but do not address enhancing seed mortality through 

increasing seed decay and fatal germination. The winter pasture legume phase may play an 

important role in depleting the seed bank through, inter alia, promoting seed decay and fatal 

germination of barnyard grass. 

 

After the pasture legume phase, pasture residues are left in the paddock and hence provide 

another possible mechanism of suppression due to phytotoxins released by plant residues. 

These phytotoxins may suppress the growth of receiver plants, thereby affecting their seed 

fecundity and replenishment of the seed bank. Phytotoxins can also be introduced to the 

environment through root exudation (Zubair, 2016). However, very limited literature is 

available on the phytotoxic effect of pasture legume residues on barnyard grass. Chon et al. 

(2002) showed the addition of increasing concentration amounts of lucerne (Medicago sativa 

L.) extracts reduced root lengths of barnyard grass. A similar study with white clover 

(Trifolium repens) extracts inhibited the germination of five legumes and five grass species 

(Macfarlane et al., 1982a).  

 

The research questions for Australian rice production, therefore, are how different species of 

pasture legumes and winter crops differentially influence the seed longevity, establishment 
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and growth of barnyard grass; and do pasture legume residues have allelopathic effects on the 

emergence and growth of barnyard grass. The focus of this research was to evaluate the 

impacts of the winter rotational phase on the seed bank dynamics of barnyard grass prior to 

the establishment of the rice crop. The research components were:  

a) depth and duration of burial on weed seed mortality and viability in the field and 

glasshouse; 

b)  weed emergence and growth during the winter cropping phase in pots in the 

glasshouse and 

c) plant residues (crops and pastures) and soil disturbance on weed emergence and early 

growth in the glasshouse. 

 

Methodology 

General details and description of the experiments 

The choice of pasture legume and crop species in this study was based on the responses of 

rice growers during the scoping study conducted in 2018. Pasture legume species included 

were balansa clover (cv Border), Persian clover (cv Shaftal), and subterranean clover (cv 

Antas) and winter crops, canola (cv AV Garnet) and barley (cv Hindmarsh). Barnyard grass 

seeds used in all experiments were collected in February 2018 from a continuous drill-sown 

rice area in Cobram, Victoria (35°51'43" S 145°34'30" E).  

 

Newly harvested barnyard grass seeds were tested for initial germination prior to burial by 

placing 25 seeds of barnyard grass onto 9-cm Petri dishes lined with 2 layers of Whatman 

No.1 filter paper. Five mL of sterilized deionized water was placed in each Petri dish. 

Afterwards, each Petri dish was sealed with Parafilm to reduce evaporation. All the dishes 

were placed in growth chambers/incubators set at 30/20 °C fluctuating day and night 

temperatures and 12 hours (h) photoperiod (light and dark conditions). The 30/20°C 

temperature was identified as the optimum temperature for germination of barnyard grass 

(Roche and Muzik, 1964). Germinated seeds with >1 mm radicle length was recorded until 

there was no further germination or at 15 days after sowing (DAS).  
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Effect of crop/pasture species, depth and duration of burial on barnyard grass seed mortality 

a) field and b) pots in the glasshouse over two winter seasons from May-December of 2018 

and 2019. 

In both field and pot experiments, the pasture legume species balansa, Persian and 

subterranean clovers and winter crops, canola and barley, were sown at 10 kg ha-1, 4 kg ha-1 

and 110 kg ha-1 seeding rates, respectively and adjusted for variation in germination %. 

Legume inoculant (Nodule NTM Peat, Strain C) was applied with the pasture legumes, and 

then fertilisers were applied as follows; basal application of single super phosphate (45% P) 

at 200 kg ha-1 in all plots/pots, and a follow up application of urea (46%N) at 100 kg ha-1 in 

control (no crop), canola, and barley plots/pots at 21 days after sowing (DAS).  

 

The freshly harvested barnyard grass seeds were placed in packets (100 seeds per packet) 

made of organza fabric woven into small bags (10 cm x 7.5 cm). Seed packets were buried in 

the field or pots at the specified depths (surface-0, 5, and 10 cm). The germination rate of 

barnyard grass seeds at the time of burial was 0% due to dormancy.  

 

Barnyard grass seed longevity field experiment 

Treatments were arranged in a split-split plot design with plant species (5 plant species and 

nil crop as control) as the main plots, two burial durations (6 and 18 months) as the sub-plots 

and three depths (surface-0, 5 and 10 cm) as the sub-sub plot for two winter cropping seasons 

from May 2018 to December 2019.  

 

All the crop/pasture seeds were sown using an 8-row drill seeder with 0.2 m distance between 

rows on May 21, 2018, and May 24, 2019, respectively. Each plot was 11.2 m2 (7.0 m x 1.6 

m) with a 0.5 m gap between plot row lengths and plot widths. In the 2019 winter season 

cropping, the same pasture legume species were sown in the same plots as in 2018, except 

that the previously canola plots in 2018 were sown with barley and vice versa. The rotation 

between canola and barley is a common practice to minimise crop associated soil-borne 

diseases, as is the usual farmers' practice. The field plots were initially flood irrigated after 

sowing and then sprinkler irrigation applied as needed. The Wagga Wagga field temperature 

and rainfall growing conditions in 2018 and 2019 are in Appendix 3.1-3.3. The field plots 

were not grazed nor cut during winter/spring. 
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Seed packets were buried immediately after sowing. Two sets of a packet of seeds for each 

burial duration were buried in each plot between the second and third rows at 1 m from the 

start of the plot and sixth and seventh rows at 1m from the end of each plot. Packets were 

retrieved 6 months after burial (MAB) following harvest of winter crops/pastures on 

November 16-17, 2018, and 18 MAB after harvest of the second winter cropping on 

December 4-5, 2019.  

 

In the 2018 winter season, the field plots were damaged by ducks requiring a fence to be set 

up to prevent further damage. The herbicides MCPA 2 ethylhexyl ester + Diflufenican at 

0.75g ai ha-1 and Clopyralid at 300g ai ha-1 were applied to all plots on July 13, 2018, for 

capeweed (Arctotheca calendula) and wireweed (Polygonum erectum). No herbicides were 

applied in 2019 due to poor plant emergence of the pasture legumes and canola. Plots were 

hand-weeded in both years (September 3-4, 2018, August 24-25, 2019). After the 2018 

winter crop harvest, all field plots were sprayed with glyphosate at 570g ai ha-1 tank-mixed 

with dicamba at 500g ai ha-1 to remove summer weeds. No crop was grown during the 2018-

2019 summer due to lack of irrigation water because of drought. 

 

During harvest, the crop/pasture above-ground biomass (leaves, stems, inflorescence and 

seeds) was measured from each plot. The above-ground biomass was collected within two 

quadrats (0.4 x 0.4 m) placed in the fourth and fifth inner rows, avoiding the 1m border from 

both ends of each plot. The collected shoots were oven-dried at 70°C until constant weights, 

and plant biomass was recorded as kg m-2. 

 

After retrieval of seed packets at 6 and 18 MAB, the total mortality and total remaining 

viable barnyard grass seeds (dormant and non-dormant) in the packet at different burial 

depths were recorded. The retrieved seeds were checked by gently pressing with fingers. 

Seeds that were weak and break under little pressure using fingers were recorded as decayed. 

The intact and firm seeds were subjected to germination and viability tests. Seeds that 

germinated inside the packets were added to the mortality. The other retrieved weed seeds 

were tested for germination. All seeds which did not germinate were tested for viability using 

tetrazolium chloride (TZ) at 1% (1 mg TZ per 100 mL distilled water). The total mortality, 

viable non-dormant (germinated) and viable dormant (viable in TZ test) were recorded. 
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Barnyard grass seed longevity pot experiment  

The treatments were arranged in a two factorial randomized complete block design with five 

plant species and three burial depths (surface-0, 5 and 10 cm) with four replicates. The 

experiment was first undertaken in 2018 and repeated in 2019.  

 

As described in the field experiment, barnyard grass seeds (100 seeds) in packets were buried 

at different depths (0, 5, and 10 cm). The barnyard grass seed germination rate at the time of 

burial was 1%.  

 

Pasture legume species and winter crops, canola and barley at the equivalent of 10 kg ha-1, 4 

kg ha-1 and 110 kg ha-1 seeding rates were sown in pots with soil surface area of 0.05 m2 on 

May 9, 2018 and May 31, 2019. Pot dimensions were 25 cm high x 24 cm in diameter. The 

fertilisers were applied as follows: basal application of superphosphate (45% P) at the 

equivalent of 200 kg ha-1 in all pots, and a follow up application of urea (46% N) at 

equivalent 100 kg ha-1 in control (no crop), canola and barley pots at 21 DAS. All seeds in the 

pot experiment were hand sown and were buried at 1 to 2 cm depth in each pot. The seedlings 

were thinned to six plants per pot at 14 DAS. 

 

Pots were initially sprinkler irrigated and then sub-irrigated during the entire growing period. 

The soil used in the 2018 trial was collected from the CSU Horticulture field bay, but in the 

2019 trial, the soil used was from a rice field area in Jerilderie, NSW (35°19′S 145°09′E). 

The CSU soil had been under fallow from the previous year; it was brown in colour, clay 

texture, and had a pH (1:5 H2O) of 5.3. The Jerilderie soil had been under DSR from the 

previous year; it was brown grey in colour, heavy clay, and with pH (1:5 H2O) of 6.1. The 

collected soil passed through a 10 mm sieve and 8.6 kg of soil was placed in each pot. Other 

weeds were removed. The glasshouse temperatures in 2018 and 2019 are provided in 

Appendix 3.4.  

 

During crop and pasture harvest (November 1, 2018, and November 25, 2019), the actual 

plant number was recorded (plants/m-2), then shoots (leaves, stems and inflorescence) were 

cut, oven-dried at 70°C until constant weight and dry matter biomass (kg m-2) was recorded. 

During harvest, the barnyard grass seed packets were carefully retrieved from each pot to 

minimise soil disturbance during crop harvest, and total mortality, viable non-dormant 

(germinated) and viable dormant (viable in TZ test) numbers were recorded. The pots were 
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left with pasture legume species/crop root residues and were used in the succeeding 

experiments. 

 

Effect of crop/pasture legume on barnyard grass emergence and growth grown in pots.  

An experiment to determine the effects of the different crop/pasture species on the emergence 

and growth of barnyard grass was undertaken in pots in the glasshouse over two winter 

seasons, from May-December 2018 and 2019. The glasshouse temperatures are provided in 

Appendix 3.4. The pots were arranged in a randomized complete block design with six 

different winter pasture legume species/crops as treatments and four replicates and repeated 

over two years (2018 and 2019).  

 

One hundred barnyard grass seeds were mixed with 5 g of sieved soil and broadcasted on 

each soil surface of all pots 21 days after sowing (May 9, 2018 and May 31, 2019) of the 

three pasture legumes (balansa, Persian and subterranean clovers), two winter crops (canola 

and barley) and the control (no crop). Pots were initially sprinkler irrigated and then sub-

irrigated during the entire growing period. Other weeds were removed.  

 

During harvest (November 1, 2018, and November 25, 2019), barnyard grass emergence per 

pot (n m-2) was recorded, after which barnyard grass shoots were harvested, oven-dried at 

70°C until constant weight and biomass dry matter (g m-2) was recorded.  

 

Effect of crop/pasture legume root residues and soil disturbance on barnyard grass 

emergence and early growth grown in pots.  

This pot experiment was conducted from December to January in both 2018 and 2019. The 

aim was to determine the carry-over effects of pasture legume species (Persian, balansa and 

subterranean clovers) and winter crops (canola and barley) and soil disturbance (not disturbed 

and 10 cm disturbance) on barnyard grass emergence and growth. A hand trowel marked at 

10 cm was used for soil disturbance. The experiment was arranged in a randomized complete 

block design with four replicates, where the plant root residues and soil disturbance are the 

first and second factors.  

 

One hundred seeds of barnyard grass (96% germination rate at the time of sowing) were 

surface broadcast on each pot on December 7, 2018 and December 10, 2019. Pots were 

initially sprinkler irrigated and then sub-irrigated during the entire growing period. Other 
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weeds were removed. The glasshouse temperatures from 2018 to 2019 are recorded in 

Appendix 4. The barnyard grass emerged seedlings were thinned to 10 plants per pot until no 

further emergence was observed or at 21 DAS.  

 

The number of barnyard grass seeds that emerged was recorded at 7-day intervals until 21 

DAS. At 48 DAS (January 25, 2019 and January 28, 2020), the height (cm), number of tillers 

(n plant-1) and number of leaves (n plant-1) were recorded as an average of three barnyard 

grass plants in each pot. Then shoot (leaf and stem) were oven-dried at 70°C for 72 h, and the 

biomass (g plant-1) was recorded. Barnyard grass roots were carefully retrieved by placing 

over a 2 mm sieve plate and thoroughly washing with water until free from soil and other 

particles. The retrieved roots were oven-dried at 70°C for 72 h, and the biomass (g plant-1) 

was recorded. The barnyard grass roots were easily distinguished from crop and pasture 

legume root residues because the barnyard grass root is intact, interconnected and light brown 

in colour. The crop/pasture legume root residues, on the other hand, were dark brown to black 

in colour and mostly disintegrated.  

 

Data analyses 

The field and glasshouse experiment were arranged in split-split plot and 2 factorial 

randomized complete block design with four replicates, respectively. All data were analysed 

using ANOVA (GenStat 18th edition) to evaluate differences between treatments, and the 

means were separated using the least significant differences (LSD). Initially the glasshouse 

experiments in 2018 and 2019 were analyzed with year as a factor but due to their significant 

interaction with the treatment plant species and year they were analysed separately. 

 

Results  

Barnyard grass seed mortality and viability in the field 

Winter crop and pasture legume shoot biomass data showed significant differences between 

plant species (P<0.001) in both 2018 and 2019. Barley had the highest biomass of 1.23 kg m-2 

in 2018, followed by canola with biomass of 0.61 m-2, and all 3 pasture legume species with 

similar biomass (Table 3.1). In 2019, barley had the highest biomass (0.90 kg m-2), followed 

by canola (0.33 kg m-2) which had similar biomass to subterranean (0.42 kg m-2) and Persian 

clovers (0.42 kg m-2), and balansa with the least biomass (0.18 kg m-2). 
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Table 3.1. Plant above ground biomass (kg m-2) of winter crops canola and barley and pasture 

legumes species; balansa, subterranean and Persian clovers during the 2018 and 2019 field 

experiments. 

Plant treatment 
Biomass (kg m-2) 

2018 2019 

canola (cv AV Garnet) 0.61b 0.33bc 

barley (cv Hindmarsh) 1.23a 0.90a 

balansa (cv Border) 0.35c 0.18d 

subterranean (cv Antas) 0.31c 0.42b 

Persian (cv Shaftal) 0.30c 0.22cd 

Means with the same letter are non-significantly different (LSD 0.05) 

 

Barnyard grass seed mortality, dormant and non-dormant viability rates in the 2018-2019 

field experiments were influenced by the depth of burial with P<0.001. Results showed a 

higher barnyard grass seed mortality rate (31%) on the soil surface (0 cm) than those buried 

at 5 cm (22%) and 10 cm (19%) soil depth (Figure 3.1). Barnyard grass seeds buried at 5 and 

10 cm depths had higher viability rates at 78% and 81%, respectively, compared with the 

barnyard grass seed on the soil surface (0 cm) at 69%. The barnyard grass seed mortality and 

viability (dormant and non-dormant) were not influenced by winter crop/pasture but were 

influenced by the duration and depth of burial interaction (P<0.01). The mortality rate at 18 

MAB were 54, 39 and 40% at the burial depth of 0, 5 and 10 cm, while it was only 8, 5 and 

4% at 6 MAB, respectively (Figure 3.2). Barnyard grass seeds viability across depths after 

retrieval remained high (94%) after 6 MAB or 1 winter cropping, but this was significantly 

reduced to 58% after 18 MAB or after 2 winter cropping. 
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Figure 3.1. Barnyard grass seed mortality, non-dormant and dormant viable (%) at 0, 5 and 

10 cm burial depths in 2018 and 2019 field trial, combined. Error bars indicate standard 

deviation. 

 

 

 

Figure 3.2. Barnyard grass seed mortality, non-dormant and dormant viable (%) at 0, 5 and 

10 cm burial depths and duration 6 and 18 months after burial (MAB) in 2018 and 2019 field 

trial. Error bars indicate standard deviation. 
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Barnyard grass seed mortality and viability, emergence and growth in pots 

The shoot biomass (kg m-2) of winter crops (canola and barley), and pasture legume species 

(balansa, subterranean and Persian clovers) differed significantly (P<0.001) in both 2018 and 

2019. In 2018, the shoot biomasses of barley (2.74 kg m-2), balansa (2.63 kg m-2) and 

subterranean clovers (2.79 kg m-2) were higher than that of canola (1.9 kg m-2) and Persian 

clover (1.84 kg m-2). In 2019, subterranean clover had the highest shoot biomass (1.64 kg m-

2), followed by Persian clover (1.28 kg m-2), barley (1.07 kg m-2), balansa clovers (1.05 kg m-

2) and canola with the least shoot biomass (0.78 kg m-2).  

 

Table 3.2. Plant density (n m-2) and shoot biomass (kg m-2) of winter crops canola and barley 

and pasture legume species balansa, subterranean and Persian clovers in the 2018 and 2019 

pot experiments. 

Plant treatment 
Density (plants m-2) Shoot biomass (kg m-2) 

2018 2019 2018 2019 

control (no plant) 0 c 0 b 0.00c 0.00d 

canola (cv AV Garnet) 122a 119a 1.90b 0.78c 

barley (cv Hindmarsh) 122a 122a 2.74a 1.07b 

balansa (cv Border) 117a 122a 2.63a 1.05b 

subterranean (cv Antas) 114a 119a 2.79a 1.64a 

Persian (cv Shaftal) 104b 122a 1.84b 1.28b 

Means with the same letter are non-significantly different (LSD 0.05) 

 

There was a strong effect of depth (P<0.01) and a plant species x seed depth interaction 

(P<0.04) in 2018 and P<0.001 in 2019 in the glasshouse experiments (Figure 3.3). In the 

2018 glasshouse experiment, barnyard grass seed mortality rates in the following treatments 

were similar: control-0cm (12%), canola-0 and 5cm (11 and 8%), barley-0 cm (10%), 

balansa-0 cm (7%), Persian-0 and 5 cm (8 and 9%), and subterranean-10 cm (7%). In 2019, 

the barnyard grass seed mortality rate was highest in control-0cm (45%), followed by barley-

0 cm (35%) and canola-0 cm (35%) and balansa-0 cm (19%) while all other treatments had 

similar mortality rates (1-6%). The ANOVA table is presented in Appendix 3.6.  

 

The barnyard grass seed non-dormant and dormant viability rates were not influenced by the 

plant, depth and plant by depth interaction in 2018, but in 2019, barnyard grass seed non-

dormant viability was influenced by species and depth interaction (P=0.001, Figure 3.3). The 
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barnyard grass seed non-dormant viability was lowest in pots with Persian clover at 0 and 5 

cm (15% and 16% respectively) and with balansa clover at 5 and 10 cm depths (18%). In 

2019, the proportion of dormant viable barnyard grass seeds was influenced by species 

(P<0.001) and depth (P<0.001) (Table 3.2). There were more dormant-viable barnyard grass 

seeds in the pots with balansa, subterranean and Persian clovers (68, 67 and 69% 

respectively) than pots with canola and barley or control (52, 42 and 52 % respectively). 

There were more dormant viable barnyard grass seeds at 5cm (70%) and 10 cm (64%) depth 

than for seeds retrieved from the surface (42%). 

 

Figure 3.3. Barnyard grass means mortality, non-dormant and dormant viable (%) with plant 

species (control, canola, barley, balansa, subterranean and Persian clovers) at 0, 5 and 10 cm 

burial depths. These were established in May –November of 2018 and 2019, separately. Soil 

used in 2018 and 2019 was from CSU Horticultural field and DSR area in Jerilderie, 

respectively. Error bars indicate standard deviation 
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Barnyard grass emergence and growth as affected by the winter pasture legume species and 

crops 

Barnyard grass emergence and growth were influenced by all plant species in both 2018 and 

2019 (Table 3.3). Barnyard grass sown with the pasture legumes (balansa, subterranean, and 

Persian clovers) had emergence reduced by 80-100% in 2018 and by 75-100% in 2019 and 

growth reduced by 99-100% in 2018 and by 90-100% in 2019 relative to the control (no-

crop). The winter crops barley and canola reduced barnyard grass growth by 99% in 2018 and 

98% in 2019 compared with the control (no plant). In the control pots, barnyard grass was 

observed to be at the inflorescence stage but not in any other treatments during harvest, with 

their growth significantly suppressed (Figure 3.4).  

 

Table 3.3. Pasture legume species (balansa, subterranean, and Persian clovers) and winter 

crops (canola and barley) effects on barnyard grass density (plants m-2) and shoot biomass (g 

m-2) in 2018 and 2019. 

Plant species 2018 2019 

 
Density                         

(plants m-2) 

Shoot biomass                             

(g m-2) 

Density                             

(plants m-2) 

Shoot biomass                                                          

(g m-2) 

control (no plant) 97a 34.20a 571a 446.70a 

canola (cv AV Garnet) 78a 0.40b 602a 9.80b 

barley (cv Hindmarsh) 70ab 0.50b 250b 3.40b 

balansa (cv Border) 2c 0.00b 133b 20.10b 

subterranean (cv Antas) 7c 0.40b 0c 0.00b 

Persian (cv Shaftal) 20bc 0.10b 0c 0.00b 

Means with the same letter are non-significantly different (LSD0.05) 
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Figure 3.4. Barnyard grass plants after the winter pasture legume/crop phase (May-December 

2018 and 2019) in pots with no plant, canola, barley, balansa, subterranean and Shaftal 

Persian clover). 

 

Barnyard grass emergence and growth as affected by pasture legume and winter crop soil 

rhizosphere and soil disturbance 

Barnyard grass emergence was influenced by pasture legume soil rhizosphere and soil 

disturbance interaction. In 2018 there was lower emergence of barnyard grass by 19-32% (14 

DAS) and 24-39% (21 DAS) in pots with Persian soil rhizosphere (Table 3.4). In 2019, 

however, no significant differences were recorded for barnyard grass emergence by pasture 

legume soil rhizosphere and soil disturbance interaction.  

 

The growth of barnyard grass was also influenced by some pasture legume soil rhizosphere 

and soil disturbance. In 2018, barnyard grass previously sown with Persian clover had a 

reduction of 43-49% in height, 67% in tiller number, 42-56% in leaf number, 74-88% shoot 

biomass and 63 – 80% root biomass compared with other plant treatments (Table 3.5). There 

was also a greater reduction (52%) in the shoot biomass (1.40 g plant-1) of barnyard grass in 

pots with balansa soil rhizosphere relative to the pots without plants (2.94 g plant-1). Also, in 

2018, regardless of the plant sown, barnyard grass height, root, and shoot biomass were lower 

with soil disturbance than in undisturbed pots (Table 3.6). There was a 7% reduction in 

height, a 22% reduction in biomass, and a 40% reduction in root biomass when the soil was 

disturbed.  
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In 2019 the findings differed from those in 2018 (Table 3.5). In 2019, barnyard grass sown 

with Persian clover had an increase of 18-28% in height, 35-56% shoot biomass and 70-

127% root biomass compared with all other treatments. Regardless of the pasture legume 

species/crop sown, barnyard grass shoot and root biomass were greater when the soil was 

disturbed than in undisturbed pots (Table 3.6), resulting in a 20% increase in shoot biomass 

and a 35% increase in root biomass.  

 

Table 3.4. Effect of soil rhizosphere of winter pasture legume species/crop treatments and 

soil disturbance (undisturbed-S1 and 10 cm depth disturbance-S2) on barnyard grass 

emergence (%) at 7, 14 and 21 days after sowing (DAS). Two years of glasshouse 

experiments (2018 & 2019). 

Plant treatment Emergence (%)   

GH 2018 7 DAS 14 DAS 21 DAS 

  S1 S2 S1 S2 S1 S2 

control (no crop) 36 28 57 45 66 49 

canola (cv AV Garnet) 49 48 62 58 70 65 

barley (cv Hindmarsh) 35 45 58 70 66 79 

balansa (cv Border) 47 29 73 48 78 55 

subterranean (cv Antas) 38 40 64 55 75 57 

Persian (cv Shaftal) 28 14 42 22 43 23 

LSD plant x disturbance (P=0.05) ns  16 17 

GH 2019 7 DAS 14 DAS 21 DAS 

  S1 S2 S1 S2 S1 S2 

control (no crop) 41 32 54 45 58 59 

canola (cv AV Garnet) 41 33 56 32 57 51 

barley (cv Hindmarsh) 43 48 57 58 60 63 

balansa (cv Border) 51 48 58 63 58 62 

subterranean (cv Antas) 54 43 64 57 67 67 

Persian (cv Shaftal) 50 54 62 64 67 62 

LSD plant x disturbance (P=0.05)  ns ns  ns  

ns-not significant 
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Table 3.5. Effect of soil rhizosphere on barnyard grass height, tiller number, leaf number, and 

shoot (SB) and root (RB) biomass at 48 days after sowing in 2018 and 2019. Combined 

undisturbed and 10 cm depth disturbed soil treatment. 

Plant treatment                      

GH 2018 

Height 

(cm) 

Tiller                 

(n plant-1) 

Leaves      

(n plant-1) 

SB                

(g plant-1) 

RB               

(g plant-1) 

control (no crop) 115 3 16 2.94 0.37 

canola (cv AV Garnet) 108 3 13 2.00 0.40 

barley (cv Hindmarsh) 112 3 13 2.33 0.37 

balansa (cv Border) 104 3 12 1.40 0.27 

subterranean (cv Antas) 113 3 14 2.59 0.49 

Persian (cv Shaftal) 59 1 7 0.36 0.10 

LSD (P=0.05) 13 1 2 0.78 0.20 

Plant treatment                      

GH 2019 

Height 

(cm) 

Tiller     

(n plant-1) 

Leaves 

    (n plant-1) 

SB              

(g plant-1) 

RB               

(g plant-1) 

control (no crop) 65 1 5 0.72 0.19 

canola (cv AV Garnet) 61 1 5 0.49 0.15 

barley (cv Hindmarsh) 63 1 5 0.56 0.17 

balansa (cv Border) 60 1 5 0.56 0.15 

subterranean (cv Antas) 65 1 6 0.62 0.20 

Persian (cv Shaftal) 77 1 6 0.97 0.34 

LSD (P=0.05) 6 1 1 0.20 0.09 
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Table 3.6. Effect of soil disturbance on barnyard grass plant height, tiller number and leaf, 

and shoot (SB) and root biomass (RB) at 48 days after sowing in 2018 and 2019. 

Tillage treatment                      

GH 2018 

Height 

(cm) 

Tiller                

(n plant-1) 

Leaves              

(n plant-1) 

SB 

     (g plant-1) 

RB                 

(g plant-1) 

No tillage  105.4 2 12 2.17 0.42 

Tillage (10 cm) 98.0 3 13 1.70 0.25 

LSD (P=0.05) 7.50 ns ns 0.45 0.11 

Tillage treatment                      

GH 2019 

Height 

(cm) 

Tiller                 

(n plant-1) 

Leaves              

(n plant-1) 

SB       

(g plant-1) 

RB           

(g plant-1) 

No tillage  64.0 1 5 0.59 0.17 

Tillage (10 cm) 66.5 1 6 0.71 0.23 

LSD (P=0.05) ns ns ns 0.12 0.05 

ns-not significant       

 

Discussion 

The winter pasture rotation has an impact on barnyard grass population dynamics in DSR. 

Our study showed that grass seed burial depth (as influenced by tillage systems) and burial 

duration impacted negatively on barnyard grass seed longevity (mortality and viability). 

There was also a suppression of density and growth of barnyard grass when grown with 

pasture legume species. The higher barnyard grass seed mortality on the soil surface, reduced 

viability in more than two years of winter rotations, suppressed density and growth of 

barnyard grass when grown with pasture legume species, and differential inhibitory effects of 

pasture legume residues are tools that reduce weed seed introduction and promote weed seed 

depletion. Similarly, up to three years of rotations of perennial forages such as lucerne has 

been shown to manage weed effectively, particularly in no-tillage systems (Entz et al., 1995; 

Nichols et al., 2012; Nichols et al., 2015).  

 

This study (in both field and glasshouse) showed that the crops (barley and canola) and 

pasture species (balansa, subterranean and Persian clovers) do not influence seed longevity of 

barnyard grass. We surmised that the kind and amount of biomass of plants left in the field 

might affect the soil organisms or activity (e.g. fungal attack; seed predation) promoting 

weed seed mortality (Chee-Sanford et al., 2006; Kumar et al., 2011; Bàrberi, 2019); however, 

this was not observed in these experiments. The observed lack of influence of these plants on 

barnyard grass seed longevity is probably due to the differential effect of these crop/pasture 
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legume species/cultivars on a receiver plant (Kumar et al., 2011; Gómez et al., 2014), the soil 

moisture condition (Brockett et al., 2012) and soil properties (Chee-Sanford et al., 2006; 

Lauber et al., 2008).  

 

In this study, the higher barnyard grass seed mortality rates on the soil surface, observed in 

both glasshouse and field experiments, were mainly due to fatal germination and decay 

(~80%) (Appendix 3.5). The observed higher barnyard grass germination on the soil surface 

agrees with a previous glasshouse study in the Philippines showing a 92% germination when 

barnyard grass seeds are on the soil surface (Chauhan and Johnson, 2011). This suggests that 

fatal germination (through breaking seed dormancy and enhancing germination signals) and 

then subsequently seedling kill so that the plants do not produce seed will reduce the 

proliferation of the seed bank of barnyard grass. One method is the use of the stale seedbed 

technique by stimulating seeds to germinate and then eventually destroying the emerged 

weed by herbicides or thermal methods (Cloutier et al., 2007; Chauhan and Johnson, 2011; 

Bàrberi, 2019). Knowledge of germination signals for barnyard grass in Australian rice is 

important to manage this weed. However, there have been no existing studies on the effect of 

germination signals such as burial depth on barnyard grass populations in temperate rice in 

Australia.  

 

The depth of burial or the vertical position of the weed seeds in the soil profile is influenced 

by tillage practice (Ball, 1992; Mohler, 1993; Dorado et al., 1999). In minimum and no-till 

practices, weed seeds tend to remain on the surface until a tillage practice turns the soil and 

buries the seeds at different depths. This study showed that barnyard grass seeds on the 

surface had greater seed mortality, mainly due to fatal germination. With no soil disturbance, 

however, there is a likely accumulation of the weed seeds in the top 5 cm of the soil (Yenish 

et al., 1992; Hoffman et al., 1998), resulting from increasing seed bank densities (Ball, 1992; 

Dorado et al., 1999; Sosnoskie et al., 2006; Nichols et al., 2015). These seed bank responses 

to tillage also will depend on the weed species present (Moyer et al., 1994; Buhler et al., 

1996; Farooq et al., 2011a; Nichols et al., 2015). A minimum/no-tillage system in direct drill 

sowing in Australian rice-growing conditions can be used to manage barnyard grass through 

increased seed mortality in this system. However, there is a need to monitor other weeds that 

may become a problem in this system.  
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After one winter season (6 months) of burial, barnyard grass seed viability remained high at 

94% regardless of depth. This suggests that one season of pasture legume or winter crop is 

insufficient to make a significant difference, as a high proportion of barnyard grass seeds in 

the seed bank is likely to remain viable or germinate in the following summer rice crop. 

However, two years or more winter pasture legumes/cropping is likely to reduce barnyard 

grass viability rates below 60% at 0-10 cm burial depths. A previous study in Australia on 

E.colona, a close relative of barnyard grass, showed a short seed persistence of 1-2% at 0 cm 

and 20% at 10 cm depth after two years of burial (Wu et al., 2004). In Vietnam, barnyard 

grass also had a short persistence of only 14% viability after one year of burial (Chin, 2001). 

Barnyard grass seed from DSR in this study was shown to be more persistent with 58% 

viability after 18 months of burial, indicating a differential eco typical response with different 

management, species and geographical populations of Echinochloa.  

 

Pasture legume duration usually extends from 1-3 years between rice crops. In this study, a 

greater than two-year duration showed a greater than 50% reduction in barnyard grass 

viability rates. It follows that a greater than two-year phase of pasture legumes and winter 

crops in rotation with rice in a no-till system would lead to lower barnyard grass viability 

rates. Future studies should consider these effects on rice-based rotations in the field.  

 

This study showed that barnyard grass emergence and growth was significantly reduced by 

all pasture legume species, whereas the winter crops canola and barley only led to reduced 

barnyard grass growth relative to winter fallow. Hence a pasture legume species in rotation 

with rice can provide more barnyard grass suppression than winter crops, canola and barley 

and a fallow period and therefore can reduce the replenishment of the barnyard grass seed 

bank. (Bàrberi, 2019). The avoidance of weed seed shedding in the period between the winter 

crop or pasture and rice is an important practice that growers should employ.  

 

Reduced emergence and growth of barnyard grass during the pasture legume phase is likely 

due to competition for resources, inhibitory chemical compounds exuded by the plants or a 

combination of both. However, it is difficult to separate phytotoxic effects from competition 

for resources, particularly in the field (Wardle et al., 1992; Kobayashi, 2004). Live plants 

influence the quality of canopy-filtered light, which in turn may inhibit/reduce germination of 

weed seeds (Fenner, 1980; Silvertown, 1980; Nichols et al., 2015), such as barnyard grass, in 

which germination is stimulated by light (Chauhan and Johnson, 2011). The pasture legume 
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species in these studies had broad leaves and wider canopy and thus would have intercepted 

more light (Davies, 2001).  

 

After the pasture legume phase, Persian clover soil rhizosphere with soil disturbance can 

suppress or increase barnyard grass emergence and growth depending on the soil properties. 

Allelopathic chemicals from pasture legume species can affect the emergence and growth of 

barnyard grass depending on the soil properties. The differential responses of barnyard grass 

emergence and growth to Persian clover soil rhizosphere may be due to the differences in the 

soil properties used. The soil used in 2018 was a clay loam from a non-rice area and had been 

under fallow in the previous year. The soil, a heavy clay, in 2019 had been under DSR in the 

previous year. According to Kobayashi (2004), phytotoxic activity in the soil is influenced by 

various soil factors, such as texture, organic and inorganic matter, moisture and organisms. 

However, these results should be verified using both soil types in one experiment. Moreover, 

different species and cultivars of pasture legumes may have differential effects with respect 

to their allelopathic potencies. There is a need to explore further the potential allelopathic 

effects of pasture legume species and varieties on barnyard grass and on rice cultivars.  

 

Summary and conclusion 

These results confirmed that winter pastures, crops and fallow could influence the seed bank 

dynamics of barnyard grass weed in rice. The winter pasture legumes had a significant 

negative impact on barnyard grass and represented a practical option to manage the barnyard 

grass seed bank in drill-sown temperate rice systems in Australia. This study demonstrated 

that: 

- suppression of barnyard grass seed bank via reduced seed viability could be achieved 

with at least two years of winter rotation with pasture legumes and winter crops; 

- enhanced seed decay if left on the soil surface;  

- there is reduced density and growth of barnyard growth with winter pasture legumes; 

and 

- there appear to be differential phytotoxic effects on barnyard grass depending on 

pasture legume species rhizosphere soil.  

 

However, further research is needed on impacts of duration and composition of the rotational 

pasture/crop phase crop/pasture legume biomass treatments prior to rice establishment and 

the value or otherwise of tillage under rice field conditions for barnyard grass and other weed 
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management. Further research to understand the role of allelopathy in these studies would 

also be valuable.  
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Chapter 3 showed that there appear to be differential phytotoxic effects on barnyard grass 

depending on pasture legume species and variety. Results, however, were inconsistent with 

different soil types used. Results however highlighted the need for further investigation of the 

allelopathic potential of these pasture legume cultivar/species and other winter crops and is 

the focus of investigation in Chapter 4. 
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Chapter 4 Allelopathic effect of pasture legumes and winter crops against barnyard 

grass and rice germination and growth 

 

Abstract 

Allelopathic rotational crops could be integrated as a tool to suppress problem weeds such as 

barnyard grass. This research investigated the allelopathic potential of pasture legumes and 

winter crops on barnyard grass and rice. Three annual pasture legume species (Antas 

subterranean, Shaftal Persian, and Border balansa clovers), canola (NUSEED 314TT 

Monola) and barley (Cape) were used for the initial evaluation of potential allelopathic 

effects of residues on the germination and early growth of barnyard grass and rice. 

Subsequent concentration series of plant extracts (100, 50, 25, 12.5 and 0%) was conducted 

to determine barnyard grass germination and growth response to varying concentrations. Pot 

experiments were also conducted to determine the effect of residue amount (0, 3, and 6 

tonnes/hectare) and placement (mulch and incorporated) and the different cultivars of pasture 

legume species on the germination and growth of barnyard grass and rice. Initial allelopathic 

screening study suggests that canola, barley, and balansa clover extracts delayed barnyard 

grass germination. Subterranean and Persian clover extracts inhibited barnyard grass 

germination by 50 and 96%, respectively. Barnyard grass shoot (97%) and root (100%) 

growth was reduced when treated with Persian clover extracts. All three pasture legume 

species extracts had reduced barnyard grass root growth by 47-93% using 25 to 100% 

concentration. Mulching 6 tonnes of Shaftal Persian clovers was needed to reduce barnyard 

grass emergence by 43%, but rice emergence was also reduced by 24 and 30% with the 

incorporation of 3 and 6 tonnes ha-1. Rice (cv YRM70) shoot growth was enhanced when 

Persian clover residues were placed as mulch but were inhibited when residues were 

incorporated. The different pasture legume cultivars have a differential effect on barnyard 

grass emergence and growth. Barnyard shoot growth was reduced in pots with all pasture 

legume cultivar residues except for Morbulk and Shaftal, which had similar and enhanced 

growth, respectively, compared with the control. These results may be used in designing 

alternative weed management options for barnyard grass in DSR. 

 

Introduction 

Barnyard grass [Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) Beauv.] is a major constraint in the productivity 

of the water-saving strategies in rice (Oryza sativa). Barnyard grass proliferates in water-

saving systems such as drill sowing of rice and delayed application of permanent water 
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(DPW). This is mainly due to the absence of permanent water at the early growth stage to 

control barnyard grass growing simultaneously with the establishing rice crop. In rice, 

barnyard grass has been reported to cause 30-100% rice yield reduction (Chauhan and 

Johnson, 2011), cause rice seed contamination during harvest (Pratley et al., 2008), and is 

thus recognized as a major weed species in Australian rice production (Bajwa and Chauhan, 

2017). Furthermore, it has been reported to have evolved herbicide resistance to nine 

herbicide modes of action in 20 countries and in four crops, including rice (Heap, 2020). In 

DSR, grower’s herbicide expenditure ranges from $255-665/ha for herbicide inputs (Troldahl 

et al., 2017).  

 

Barnyard grass is reported to have a strong allelopathic capability. Researchers have 

identified 37 allelochemicals affecting rice and other weeds (Bajwa et al., 2015). Such 

features make barnyard grass a threat to rice production, particularly in drill sown rice and 

delayed permanent water. In order to sustain water productivity gains with the water-saving 

strategies in rice crops, effective weed management becomes imperative.  

 

Pasture legumes in the rotation have long been used in rice systems by Australian growers 

and may have the potential to assist in the management of barnyard grass in these systems. 

Growers observed that barnyard grass could be managed through 1-3 years of pasture legume 

clover in rotation with rice. However, there is limited literature affirming and understanding 

the mechanisms of weed suppression by pasture legumes in this rotation system. Other winter 

crops rotated with rice, such as canola and barley, also need to be considered for their weed 

and crop impacts. The natural mechanisms in all cases of this suppression could be through 

competition or allelopathic means in the establishment period or perhaps through 

allelochemical releases from decomposition and leaching of the sward residues. In the latter 

case, the impact could be influenced by the variety, amount of residues, weather conditions, 

soil characteristics and the incorporation or otherwise of those residues. Moreover, it is 

important to note that the phytotoxic activity of allelochemicals in the soil are influenced by 

soil factors such as soil texture, organic and inorganic components, moisture and organisms 

as they regulate the adsorption, desorption, and degradation of allelochemicals in the soil 

(Kobayashi, 2004). 

 

Pasture legumes in rice-based cropping systems were found to be beneficial to the rice crop. 

In a warm temperate environment in Nepal, the incorporation of residues (480 kg ha-1) of 
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pasture legumes such as Persian clover increased the yield of the following rice by up to 80% 

(Schulz et al., 1999b, 1999a; Schulz et al., 2000). Moreover, grain legumes such as field pea 

(Pisum sativum) and faba bean (Vicia faba) in southeast Australia were also found to  

benefit from the previous rice crop (Haque et al., 2016). Haque et al. (2016) observed a 10-

fold less weed infestation in the legumes after rice than after a fallow.  

 

Many studies have also shown that plant tissues contain phytotoxins. These include pasture 

legumes such as lucerne (Medicago sativa L.), white clover (Trifolium repens), Persian 

clover (Trifolium resupinatum) and Berseem clover (Trifolium alexandrium) (Chon et al., 

2002). Increasing concentrations of lucerne leaf extracts reduced root lengths of barnyard 

grass (Chon et al., 2002), and white clover extracts inhibited germination of legume and grass 

species (Macfarlane et al., 1982a). Increasing concentrations of extracts of the above-ground 

tissues of pasture legumes such as Persian and Berseem clover were also found to reduce the 

seedling growth of Amaranthus retroflexus, Convulvulus arvensis, Secale cereale, and 

Sinapis arvensis (Maighany et al., 2007). Winter crops such as canola (Brassica napus) and 

barley (Hordeum vulgare) were found to have an allelopathic effect against annual ryegrass 

(Lolium rigidum) (Asaduzzaman et al., 2014; Bouhaouel et al., 2015). Results of their studies 

suggest that the allelopathic activity of canola and barley was influenced by the differential 

genotype/varieties/landraces and the density of the seedlings. It is important to note that the 

presence of phytotoxins or potential allelochemicals in tissues does not correlate with their 

exudation to the rhizosphere. Wu et al. (2000) showed that in wheat, the presence of known 

allelochemicals in plant tissues did not necessarily correspond with composition of exudates 

and their concentrations.  

 

The management of barnyard grass is critical in order to minimize rice yield loss water-

saving rice production systems. Understanding the likely suppressive effects of pasture 

legumes on barnyard grass through the release of allelochemicals becomes important.  

 

This research investigates the allelopathic potential of winter pasture legume species 

(balansa, subterranean and Persian clovers) and crops (canola and barley) shoot extracts on 

the germination and early growth of barnyard grass and rice cultivars and evaluates the effect 

of extract concentration on barnyard grass germination and early growth. The study 

determines the effect of the amount and placement of Shaftal Persian clover residues on the 
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emergence and growth of barnyard grass and rice, as well as the effect of the residues of 

different cultivars of pasture legume species on the emergence and growth of barnyard grass. 

 

Methodology 

Collection of plant residues and barnyard grass seeds  

Three annual pasture legume species (balansa clover cv Border, Persian clover cv Shaftal, 

and subterranean clover cv Antas) and selected crops (canola cv NUSEED 314TT Monola) 

and barley (cv Cape) were used for the evaluation of potential allelopathic effects of residues 

on the germination and early growth of barnyard grass and on rice short-season varieties 

suitable for drill sown rice (DSR) with delayed permanent water (cvs YRK5 and YRM70) 

and the popular rice varieties (cvs Sherpa and Opus). The mature annual pasture legumes and 

the canola and barley matured shoots (including stems, flowers and seeds) were collected in 

November 2017 from fields at the drill-sown rice area in Cobram, Victoria (35°51’43”S 

145°34’30”E). The collected shoots were sundried inside the glasshouse and stored at room 

temperature. Barnyard grass seed used in this study was collected in February 2018 from a 

continuous drill-sown rice area in Cobram, Victoria and the rice seed was provided by the 

Rice Growers’ Association of Australia in Jerilderie, NSW (35°19′S 145°09′E).  

 

Barnyard grass and rice seed germination test 

Twenty-five seeds of barnyard grass and rice (YRK5, YRM70, Opus and Sherpa) were 

placed onto 9-cm Petri dishes lined with 2 layers of Whatman No.1 filter paper. Five mL of 

sterilized deionized water was placed in each Petri dish. Afterwards, each Petri dish was 

sealed with Parafilm to reduce evaporation. All the dishes were placed in growth chambers 

set at 30/20 °C fluctuating day and night temperatures and 12 hours (h) photoperiod (light 

and dark conditions). Germinated seeds with >1 mm radicle was recorded until there was no 

further germination or at 10 days after sowing (DAS). The germination rate of barnyard grass 

and rice (cvs Opus, Sherpa, YRK5, and YRM70) seeds at 10 DAS were 99, 99, 100, 99 and 

100 %, respectively.  

 

Aqueous extract preparation 

The oven-dried plant residues (canola, barley, and 3 pasture legumes) were ground to 

0.22mm using a plant grinder (Retsch, ZM 200). Ten grams of the residue powder from each 

of the plant samples were extracted with 100 mL deionized distilled water in a flask for 48h 

at 20°C. The mixtures were then filtered through four layers of cheesecloth, and the resulting 
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filtrates were centrifuged at 4500 rpm for 30 minutes at 10°C. The supernatants were then 

vacuum filtered using a filter unit (0.22 µm). The sterilized filtrates were designated as the 

full concentration (100%), which is the standard nomenclature used in many phytotoxicity 

studies (Wu et al., 2003b). Rates over 10g/100mL are likely to be too toxic. This collected 

filtrate was placed in cold storage (5°C) for immediate use within 2 days. 

 

Barnyard grass and rice seed sterilization 

Barnyard grass seeds and rice seeds were subjected to seed surface sterilization due to 

observed rice fungal contamination on rice seeds with the addition of plant extracts. Barnyard 

grass seeds and rice seeds were placed separately in tea ball strainers. They were then soaked 

in 2.5% bleach (NaOCl) stock solution for 15 minutes while occasionally stirring, followed 

by dipping in 70% ethanol. They were then rinsed with sterilized deionized water four times, 

stirring for 3 minutes each time. The seeds were then carefully removed and placed in 

Whatman No.2 filter paper inside the laminar flow.  

 

Phytotoxicity of the full-strength aqueous extracts on barnyard grass and rice  

Preliminary screening for potential phytotoxic effects of the pasture legume species and 

selected winter crops on barnyard grass and rice was conducted in the Charles Sturt 

University Agronomy laboratory and Phytotron from March to May 2018. The same protocol 

described in the barnyard grass and rice seed germination was used in this experiment except 

for placing five mL of each plant extract in each Petri dish instead of water only. Germinated 

seeds with >1 mm radicle was recorded at 2 days (d) intervals until 7 days, and root and shoot 

lengths (mm) were measured after 7 days of incubation or when no further germination was 

observed in rice 

 

Phytotoxicities of aqueous extracts at various concentrations on barnyard grass  

The effect of different concentrations of extracts on the germination and growth of barnyard 

grass was investigated from July to August 2018. Each plant extract was prepared at a 

concentration series of 100% (full strength), 50%, 25%, 12.5% and 0% (deionised water 

control). The same protocol described in the preliminary screening was used in this study. 

Germinated seeds with >1 mm radicle was recorded, and root and shoot lengths were 

measured after 10 days of incubation. The termination day was changed from 7 (preliminary 

screening) to 10 days due to observed barnyard grass germination until 10 days. Rice seed 

fungal contamination was observed in the preliminary screening despite seed surface 
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sterilization. This experiment was conducted 8-9 months later after collection of the pasture 

legume and crop residues due to waiting for newly harvested rice seeds hopefully to avoid the 

fungal contamination in rice due to storage. However, even after using the newly harvested 

rice seeds and seed surface sterilization, the fungal contamination in rice was still observed. 

Hence rice seeds were not included in this experiment. This experiment was conducted twice. 

 

Shaftal Persian clover residue effects on barnyard grass and rice 

A pot bioassay was conducted to determine the allelopathic effects of pasture legumes on 

barnyard grass and rice seed emergence and growth. Previous extract phytotoxicity screening 

suggested that Persian (cv Shaftal) clover aqueous extract (100g L-1) reduced germination, 

root growth, and shoot growth of barnyard grass by 96%, 100, and 97%, respectively. 

However, Persian clover extract also reduced the germination of rice (cv YRM70) by 38%. 

YRM70 (Viand) is a recently released short-season rice variety suitable for DSR in 

conjunction with DPW.  

 

In this bioassay, barnyard grass and rice seeds (cv YRM70) were sown and grown in separate 

pots in association with Persian clover plant residues. The temperatures inside the glasshouse 

were set at 30/20°C fluctuating day and night temperatures, and records are provided for 

2019 in Appendix 4.1. The experiment was conducted in the Charles Sturt University Wagga 

Wagga glasshouse complex. 

 

Matured Shaftal Persian clover grown during the 2018 winter season (May-November) was 

harvested from the CSU Horticulture field bay, Wagga Wagga NSW (35° 7' 2.1900'' S 147° 

21' 23.4792'' E). Collected plant samples were oven-dried at 40°C for 72 hours, placed inside 

paper bags and stored at room temperature. The plant samples were then chopped into 1 cm 

sized pieces and weighed. 

 

The soil was collected from the drill-sown rice fields in Jerilderie, NSW (35°19′S 145°09′E). 

The soil is described as a brown-grey heavy clay with a pH (1:5 H2O) of 6.1. The top ~ 10 cm of 

soil was collected by front-end loader. The soil was then passed through a 10 mm sieve. This 

soil was used for all pot experiments in this study. 

 

Barnyard grass and rice seeds were sown and grown in separate pots in association with 

Shaftal Persian clover residues on April 1 and May 13, 2019. Sieved soil (2.5 kg) was placed 
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inside the pots (16 cm height, 16 cm diameter). Paper was placed at the bottom of each pot to 

cover the holes and prevent the soil from being lost. Barnyard grass (100 seeds pot-1) was 

sown on the surface and covered lightly with sieved soil. Rice seeds were sown on separate 

pots at 1-2 cm depth. The Shaftal Persian clover residues were either mulched or incorporated 

at the equivalent of 3 (6 g pot-1) and 6 (12 g pot-1) t ha-1 in each pot. Control pots (without 

residues) sown with barnyard grass and rice were also included. Pots were initially sprinkler 

irrigated and then sub-irrigated for 42 days after sowing (DAS).  

 

The number of emerged barnyard grass seeds was recorded at 3-day (d) intervals until 21 

DAS. Barnyard grass and rice seedlings were then thinned to 10 seedlings per pot at 21 DAS 

(no further emergence was observed). The height (cm), number of tillers and number of 

leaves were recorded at 10-d intervals until 40 DAS. At harvest (42 DAS), the shoot (leaf and 

stem) was oven-dried at 60°C for 72-h and biomasses were recorded. The roots were 

carefully retrieved by placing the potting soil over a 2 mm sieve plate and thoroughly 

washing with water until all soil particles were removed. The retrieved roots were also oven-

dried, and the biomass was recorded. This experiment was conducted twice. 

 

Different pasture legume cultivar residue effect on barnyard grass 

An experiment was conducted to evaluate the cultivar effect of residues of pasture legumes 

on the emergence and early growth of barnyard grass in the glasshouse from October to 

December 2019 in pots (20 cm diameter x 20 cm height). Glasshouse temperatures in 2019 

are provided in Appendix 4.2. 

 

Pasture legume species balansa (cvs Border, Paradana, Bolta, and Frontier), Persian (Shaftal, 

Morbulk, Nitro, and Prolific) and subterranean (cvs Antas, Trikkala, Dalkeith, and Seaton 

Park) clovers were sown in April 2019 in pots, including a control (no crop). Emerged 

seedlings were thinned into 12 plants pot-1 at 14 DAS. Legume inoculant (Nodule NTM Peat, 

Strain C) was used at sowing. Basal application of single super phosphate (45% P) at 200 kg 

ha-1 was used in all pots. Pots were initially sprinkler irrigated and then sub-irrigated during 

the experimental period. All crops were harvested by cutting the above-ground parts at 6 

months after sowing (October 2019).  

 

The shoots (leaves, stems and flowers) were oven-dried at 60°C for 72-h. The oven-dried 

shoot residues of the pasture legume cultivars were cut into ~1 cm lengths and placed into the 
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pots as a mulch at the equivalent of 1 t ha-1 (2.5 g shoot residues pot-1). In an actual field 

situation after the winter pasture legume phase, a certain amount of above-ground residue 

will be left on the soil surface after grazing; hence we placed 1 t ha-1 mulch on the soil 

surface. A lower amount was added compared to the previous experiment to avoid the 

competition for the light effect of the mulch on barnyard grass seed. 

 

Fifty seeds of barnyard grass collected from 2017-2018 drill-sown rice crops (98% 

germination rate at the time of sowing) were surface broadcast on each pot previously sown 

with different pasture legume species. Reduced number of barnyard grass seeds compared 

with previous pot experiment were used to minimize barnyard grass seedling crowding and a 

competition effect. Pots were initially sprinkler irrigated and then sub-irrigated (until 

termination (42 DAS).  

 

The number of barnyard grass seeds that emerged was recorded at 3-day (d) intervals until no 

further emergence or at 21 DAS. At harvest (42 DAS) in December 2019, the shoots (leaf and 

stem) were oven-dried at 60°C for 72-h, and the biomass was recorded. The roots were 

carefully retrieved by placing the potting soil over a 2 mm sieve plate and thoroughly 

washing with water until all soil particles were removed. The retrieved roots were also oven-

dried, and biomass was recorded. This experiment was conducted once. 

 

Data analyses 

All experiments were arranged in a randomized complete block design (RCBD) with three 

replications. Data were analysed using ANOVA (GenStat 18th edition) to evaluate differences 

between treatments, and the means were separated using the least significant differences 

(LSD). In the ‘phytotoxicities of aqueous extracts at various concentrations’ experiment, the 

two trials were analysed separately due to significant interactions with the treatments plant 

extracts x concentrations for germination and root length parameters (P<0.01 and P<0.001, 

respectively). The two trials were combined for analyses for shoot length data due to non-

significant interaction with the treatments plant extracts x concentrations. The ANOVA tables 

are presented in Appendix 4.3.  

 

The two trials of the pot experiment (effect of Shaftal Persian clover residues) were analysed 

separately for the emergence data due to significant interaction (P=0.02) with the treatment 

placement x amount. However, the two trials were combined for analyses of the parameters; 
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height, number of leaves plant-1, tiller number plant-1, root biomass, and shoot biomass due to 

non-significant interaction between placement and amount.  

 

Results 

Phytotoxicity of the full-strength aqueous extracts on the germination and early growth of 

barnyard grass and rice  

The germination of barnyard grass and rice cultivars were influenced by the plant extracts 

(P<0.001). Canola (cv NUSEED 314TT Monola), barley (cv Cape), and balansa (cv Border) 

clover extracts delayed barnyard grass germination (Figure 4.1). In control, 50% barnyard 

grass germination was achieved at ~ 4 DAS, but the addition of canola, barley and balansa 

extracts delayed germination (50%) until ~6 DAS. Subterranean (cv Antas) and Persian (cv 

Shaftal) clover extracts severely inhibited barnyard grass germination by 50 and 96%, 

respectively, at 7 DAS (Figure 4.1 and Table 4.1). The germination of all rice cultivars 

(Opus, Sherpa, YRK5, and YRM70) was also inhibited 14-38% by the addition of the 

subterranean and Persian clover extracts (Figure 4.1). Despite seed surface sterilization, rice 

seeds fungal contamination with the addition of plant extracts except for the control (water) 

was observed. Barnyard grass did not have any fungal contamination in any of the treatments. 

 

 

Figure 4.1. Cumulative % germination of barnyard grass at 2-day intervals from 1 until 7 

days after sowing (DAS). Line intersection is at 50% germination. Error bars indicate 

standard error. 
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Table 4.1. Effect of shoot extracts of pasture legumes (balansa, Persian, and subterranean 

clovers) and winter crops (canola and barley) on germination of barnyard grass (BYG) and 

rice (Opus, Sherpa, YRK5 and YRM70) seeds at seven days after sowing. 

 

 

The shoot (P<0.001) and root (P<0.05) lengths of barnyard grass and rice cultivars were 

influenced by the plant extracts. Barnyard grass had an 85-100% root and 31-97% shoot 

length reduction due to extracts of pasture legume species (balansa, subterranean and 

Persian), canola and barley (Table 4.2).  Compared with the control, barnyard grass seedlings 

had the highest shoot (97%) and root (100%) length reduction when treated with Shaftal 

Persian clover extracts. However, all rice cultivars (Opus, Sherpa, YRK5 and YRM70) were 

also inhibited with 86-99% root and 42-82% shoot lengths reduction with all plant extracts. 

We observed that all rice seed cultivars had fungal contamination when treated with all the 

plant extracts but none with the control (water). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BYG Opus Sherpa YRK5 YRM70

control (water) 80 80 80 74 79

canola (cv NUSEED 314TT Monola) 73 80 79 75 77

barley (cv Cape) 76 79 80 78 77

balansa (cv Border) 74 79 79 71 79

subterranean (cv Antas) 40 61 64 64 51

Persian (cv Shaftal) 3 65 56 61 49

LSD extracts x seeds ( 0.05) 17.61

Plant extract
Germination (%)
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Table 4.2. Effect of shoot extracts of pasture legumes (balansa, Persian, and subterranean 

clovers) and winter crops (canola and barley) on root and shoot lengths (mm) of barnyard 

grass (BYG) and rice cultivars (Opus, Sherpa, YRK5 and YRM70) at 7 days after sowing.  

Plant extract Root length (mm) 

  BYG Opus Sherpa YRK5 YRM70 

control (water) 41.15 51.75 49.65 46.75 43.75 

canola (cv NUSEED 314TT Monola) 1.30 2.05 3.50 2.05 3.95 

barley (cv Cape) 6.15 7.25 6.70 3.90 4.20 

balansa (cv Border) 0.60 1.80 2.45 1.55 2.80 

subterranean (cv Antas) 2.00 1.55 2.70 3.50 2.05 

Persian (cv Shaftal) 0.00 0.35 0.35 0.80 0.25 

LSD extracts x seeds (0.05) 3.98 

  Shoot length (mm) 

  BYG Opus Sherpa YRK5 YRM70 

control (water) 21.60 28.35 23.00 31.95 29.35 

canola (cv NUSEED 314TT Monola) 14.15 11.50 10.35 12.65 9.70 

barley (cv Cape) 14.80 13.50 13.30 16.55 11.15 

balansa (cv Border) 13.25 10.00 9.20 12.45 8.90 

subterranean (cv Antas) 10.05 5.75 7.00 7.50 5.35 

Persian (cv Shaftal) 0.60 8.05 7.30 9.70 6.40 

LSD extracts x seeds (0.05) 2.07 

 

 

Phytotoxicities of aqueous extracts at various concentrations on germination and early 

growth of barnyard grass 

The plant extracts and different concentrations influenced the germination of barnyard grass 

only at the early stage (4-6 DAS). There was a significant interaction (P<0.01) between trials 

and the plant extract x concentration interaction, hence the trials were analysed separately. A 

plant extract concentration interaction occurred in barnyard grass germination at 4 and 6 DAS 

(P=0.02; P=0.002) in the first trial and at 6 DAS in the second trial (P=0.002). Barnyard grass 

seeds had the highest reduction in germination, 80% and 90% at 4 and 6 DAS, respectively, 

with the addition of Persian clover (cv Shaftal) extracts at full concentration in trial 1 (Table 

4.3). In trial 2, at 4 DAS, all plant extracts (canola, barley, balansa, subterranean, and Persian 

clovers) at full concentration reduced barnyard grass germination by 94-100% (Table 4.3). In 
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this experiment, the germination of barnyard grass was not influenced by the extracts at a 

later stage from 8 -10 DAS (trial 1) and from 6-10 DAS (trial 2). In the previous 

phytotoxicity screening on the full concentration of the plant extracts, there was a significant 

delay and reduction in the germination of barnyard grass with the addition of subterranean 

and Persian clover. This experiment was conducted 4-5 months later than the first 

phytotoxicity trial.  

 

Barnyard grass-root (P<0.001 and P<0.01) and shoot (P<.001) lengths (mm) were influenced 

by the species extract by concentration interaction. The trials had significant interaction to 

plant extracts x concentrations for root length (P<0.001), whereas the trials had non-

significant interaction for shoot lengths. The root lengths of barnyard grass measured at 10 

DAS were reduced by all extracts from 25 to 100% concentration in both trials from 30 to 

93% (Table 4.4). All plant extracts had higher barnyard grass-root lengths at 25% 

concentration (trial 1) and at 12.5% concentration (trial 2) compared with root lengths of 

barnyard grass at 100% concentration of the extract. Shoot length of barnyard grass was 

reduced by 14-22% when treated with all pasture legume species extracts at 100% 

concentration (Table 4.5).  
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Table 4.3. Effect of shoot extracts of winter crops (canola and barley) and pasture legumes (balansa, subterranean and Persian clovers) at 

different concentrations (0, 12.5, 25, 50, 75, and 100) on barnyard grass germination (%) at 2, 6, 8, and 10 days after sowing (DAS).  

ns – not significant 

Plant extract

Trial 1 0 12.5 25 50 75 100 0 12.5 25 50 75 100 0 12.5 25 50 75 100 0 12.5 25 50 75 100 0 12.5 25 50 75 100

canola (cv NUSEED 314TT Monola) 0 0 0 0 0 0 91 83 85 74 66 46 100 100 98 99 100 100 100 100 100 99 100 100 100 100 100 99 100 100

barley (cv Cape) 0 0 0 0 0 0 97 93 93 67 64 66 98 100 100 99 99 98 99 100 100 100 100 100 99 100 100 100 100 100

subterranean (cv Antas) 0 0 0 0 0 0 98 84 80 78 63 39 100 100 100 99 100 97 100 100 100 99 100 100 100 100 100 99 100 100

balansa (cv Border) 0 0 0 0 0 0 97 88 90 68 45 44 100 100 99 98 98 96 100 100 100 98 100 100 100 100 100 98 100 100

Persian (cv Shaftal) 0 0 0 0 0 0 99 90 68 53 37 20 100 100 100 99 97 91 100 100 100 100 99 100 100 100 100 100 99 100

LSD  plant extract x conc (0.05)

Trial 2

canola (cv NUSEED 314TT Monola) 0 0 0 0 0 0 70 55 50 18 25 6 100 100 100 98 100 100 100 100 100 99 100 100 100 100 100 99 100 100

barley (cv Cape) 0 0 0 0 0 0 68 54 45 30 18 4 100 98 99 100 100 97 100 99 98 100 100 99 100 99 100 100 100 99

subterranean (cv Antas) 0 0 0 0 0 0 60 59 52 19 7 0 100 100 100 99 100 97 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100

balansa (cv Border) 0 0 0 0 0 0 72 47 64 30 34 3 100 100 100 99 97 99 100 100 100 99 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100

Persian (cv Shaftal) 0 0 0 0 0 0 65 41 30 13 5 2 100 100 99 99 97 97 100 100 100 100 100 99 100 100 100 100 100 99

LSD  plant extract x conc (0.05) 13.39 ns ns ns

Germination (%)

19.79 2.79 ns ns

 2 DAS  4 DAS  6 DAS  8 DAS  10 DAS
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Table 4.4. Effect of shoot extracts of winter crops (canola and barley) and pasture legumes 

(balansa, subterranean and Persian clovers) at different concentrations (0, 12.5, 25, 50, 75, 

and 100) on root lengths (mm) of barnyard grass at day 10 after sowing.  

Plant extract Root length (mm) 

Trial 1  0 12.5 25 50 75 100 

canola (cv NUSEED 314TT 

Monola) 5.03 1.08 1.24 3.54 2.58 1.60 

barley (Cape) 4.61 4.49 3.25 0.46 2.35 1.55 

balansa (cv border) 4.82 3.75 2.28 2.19 2.13 0.82 

subterranean (cv Antas) 4.68 1.23 1.63 1.61 1.27 0.35 

Persian (cv Shaftal) 4.35 3.62 2.23 1.77 1.05 0.53 

LSD plant extract by conc (0.05) 1.28 

Trial 2  0 12.5 25 50 75 100 

canola (cv NUSEED 314TT 

Monola) 7.08 2.57 2.08 1.82 1.62 1.73 

barley (Cape) 6.78 3.62 2.40 1.56 1.11 1.30 

balansa (cv border) 6.65 1.90 1.61 1.98 1.31 0.82 

subterranean (cv Antas) 6.80 1.06 1.66 1.44 1.06 0.61 

Persian (cv Shaftal) 6.80 3.06 3.60 1.92 0.77 1.33 

LSD plant extract by conc (0.05) 0.96 
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Table 4.5. Effect of shoot extracts of winter crops (canola and barley) and pasture legumes 

(balansa, subterranean and Persian clovers) at different concentrations (0, 12.5, 25, 50, 75, 

and 100) on shoot lengths (mm) of barnyard grass at day 10 after sowing; means of combined 

trials 1 and 2. 

Plant extract Shoot length (mm) 

  0 12.5 25 50 75 100 

canola (cv NUSEED 314TT Monola) 2.51 2.82 2.98 2.56 2.38 2.46 

barley (Cape) 2.51 2.74 2.82 2.54 2.68 2.39 

balansa (cv border) 2.48 2.73 2.78 2.41 2.30 2.13 

subterranean (cv Antas) 2.46 2.82 2.59 2.33 2.25 1.91 

Persian (cv Shaftal) 2.50 2.71 2.98 3.05 2.50 2.05 

LSD plant extract by conc (0.05) 0.24 

 

 

Shaftal Persian clover residue effects on the emergence and growth of barnyard grass 

The emergence of barnyard grass and rice was influenced by the plant x amount (P<0.001) 

and placement x amount interactions (P<0.001) in trial 1 and a significant plant x placement 

x amount interaction (P<0.001) in trial 2. Barnyard grass emergence was enhanced by 20% 

(trial 1) with the addition of 3 tonnes ha-1 and reduced by 25 and 29% (trial 1 and 2 

respectively) with the addition of 6 tonnes ha-1 of Persian clover (cv Shaftal) shoot residues 

regardless of placement. In contrast, rice emergence was reduced by 13 and 14% (trial 1 and 

2 respectively) with the addition of 3 tonnes ha-1 and 15 and 16% (trial 1 and 2 respectively) 

with the addition of 6 tonnes ha-1 Persian clover (cv Shaftal) shoot residues. The 

incorporation of 3 and 6 tonnes ha-1 Persian clover (cv Shaftal) shoot residues had 6 and 11% 

reduced emergence of both barnyard grass and rice. Whereas mulching with 3 tonnes ha-1 

Persian clover (cv Shaftal) shoot residues had no effect, there was a 25% reduction with the 

emergence with 6 tonnes ha-1 in both crops (trial 1). Barnyard grass emergence was reduced 

by 41 and 43% (trial 1 and 2 respectively), when 6 tonnes ha-1 of Persian clover (cv Shaftal) 

shoot residues were applied as mulch (Figure 4.2). Rice (cv YRM70) emergence was also 

reduced by 24 and 30% with the incorporation of 3 and 6 tonnes of Shaftal Persian shoot 

residues, respectively (trial 2). 
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Figure 4.2. Emergence (%) of barnyard grass (BYG) and rice (cv YRM70) at 21 days after 

sowing as affected by different Persian clover shoot residue placements: incorporated (INC) 

and mulch, and amounts: 0, 3 and 6 tonnes ha-1. Error bars indicate standard deviation. 

 

Barnyard grass and rice growth were influenced by the number of Persian clover residues (0, 

3 and 6 tonnes ha-1), placement (mulch or incorporated) and their interaction. Barnyard grass 

growth in terms of height (cm) was influenced by the amount the Barnyard grass-root 

(P=0.007) and shoot (P=0.002) biomass were influenced by the number of residues while rice 

root (P=0.001) and shoot (P=0.002) biomass were influenced by placement (mulch or 

incorporated) by amount interaction and placement respectively. Barnyard grass height was 

enhanced by the addition of 3 tonnes ha-1 Persian clover residues at 10 DAS (Table 4.6). Rice 

growth, in terms of height at 10-40 DAS, the number of leaves plant-1 at 20-40 DAS and root 

biomass at 42 DAS were enhanced with the addition of Persian clover residues at the rate of 3 

and 6 tonnes ha-1 mulch (Table 4.6). The incorporation of 3 and 6 tonnes ha-1 of Persian 

clover residues, however, reduced rice height at 10-40 DAS. 
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Table 4.6. Effect of Persian clover (cv Shaftal) shoot residue placements (incorporated and mulch) and quantities (0, 3 and 6 tonnes ha-1) on 

barnyard grass and rice (cv YRM70) height (cm), number of leaves plant-1, and number of tillers plant-1 at 10-day interval starting 10 days after 

sowing (DAS) until 40 DAS and shoot and root biomass (g 10plants-1) at 42 DAS.  

 

ns – not significant 

 

 

 

 

Plant Placement/ Amount                  

(tonnes ha
-1

)

Shoot biomass                 

(g 10plants
-1

)

Root biomass            

(g 10plants
-1

)

BYG Incorporated 10 DAS 20 DAS 30 DAS 40 DAS 10 DAS 20 DAS 30 DAS 40 DAS 10 DAS 20 DAS 30 DAS 40 DAS

0 3.89 18.64 34.75 43.20 1 3 4 4 1 1 1 1 1.86 0.31

3 3.76 17.61 35.69 46.48 1 3 4 4 1 1 1 1 2.11 0.42

6 3.53 17.16 36.34 48.55 1 3 4 4 1 1 1 1 2.35 0.45

Mulch

0 3.86 17.85 32.34 40.33 1 3 4 4 1 1 1 1 1.63 0.27

3 4.15 20.20 35.99 46.09 1 3 4 5 1 1 1 2 2.03 0.39

6 3.70 19.50 34.81 47.88 1 3 4 5 1 1 1 2 2.24 0.39

ns 2.04 ns ns ns ns ns 1 ns ns ns ns ns ns

Rice Incorporated 

0 3.89 24.21 36.88 43.45 1 2 3 3 1 1 1 1 1.07 0.28

3 2.84 18.68 25.95 28.75 1 2 2 2 1 1 1 1 0.95 0.21

6 3.03 16.99 25.85 33.25 1 2 2 3 1 1 1 1 0.92 0.26

Mulch

0 3.85 22.68 34.71 39.25 1 2 3 3 1 1 1 1 1.12 0.26

3 4.55 26.15 41.94 49.94 1 3 3 4 1 1 1 1 1.34 0.41

6 4.46 28.06 44.69 51.20 1 3 4 4 1 1 1 1 1.44 0.47

0.99 1.87 5.36 5.93 ns 1 1 1 ns ns ns ns ns 0.09LSD placement x amount ( 0.05 )

Height (cm) Leaves plant
-1

Tillers plant
-1

LSD placement x amount ( 0.05 )
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Different pasture legume cultivar residues effect on the emergence and growth of barnyard 

grass 

Barnyard grass emergence was influenced (P<.001) by the residues of the different pasture 

legume cultivars. Barnyard grass grown in pots with balansa (cv Frontier, Paradana, Border 

and Nitro), subterranean (cv Trikkala and Antas) and Persian clover residues (cv Bolta and 

Morbulk) had significant increase in emergence by 11-29% compared with the control 

(Figure 4.3). The highest barnyard grass emergence (52%) was observed in pots with Frontier 

cultivars. This was followed by balansa clover cultivars Paradana, Border, and Nitro (45-

46%), subterranean clover cultivars Trikkala and Antas (41-43%) and Persian clover cultivars 

Bolta and Morbulk (45-46%). Barnyard grass emergence in pots with subterranean clover 

cultivars Dalkeith and Seaton Park (39-40%) and Persian clover cultivars Prolific and Shaftal 

residues were similar to that of the control (37%).  

 

 

Figure 4.3. Barnyard grass emergence (%) at 21 days after sowing as affected by the residues 

of different pasture legume balansa (cv Frontier, Paradana, Border and Nitro), subterranean 

(cv Trikkala and Antas) and Persian clover (cv Bolta and Morbulk) cultivars. Error bars 

indicate standard deviation.  

 

Barnyard grass shoot biomass was influenced (P<.001) by the different pasture legume 

cultivars. Root biomass results barnyard grass grown with different pasture legume cultivars 

were not significantly different. Barnyard grass grown in pots with balansa (cvs Frontier, 

Paradana, Border and Nitro), subterranean (cvs Dalkeith, Seaton Park, Trikkala and Antas), 

and Persian clovers (cv Prolific and Bolta) residues had reduced shoot biomass (g plant-1) by 
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19 to 56% relative to the control pots (Figure 4.4). Persian clover cv Morbulk had similar 

shoot biomass to the control, whereas cv Shaftal had increased shoot biomass by 27% 

compared with the control.  

 

 

Figure 4.4. Shoot biomass (g plant-1) of barnyard grass grown in pots with different pasture 

legume balansa (cvs Frontier, Paradana, Border and Nitro), subterranean (cvs Dalkeith, 

Seaton Park, Trikkala and Antas) and Persian clover (cvs Prolific, Bolta, Morbulk and 

Shaftal) cultivars. Error bars indicate standard deviation. 

 

Discussion 

The extracts of winter pasture legume species and crops tested had a differential inhibitory 

phytotoxic effect against barnyard grass, and rice. Several factors were found to influence the 

magnitude of these effects. This study showed that subterranean and Shaftal Persian clover 

extracts significantly inhibited the germination and growth of barnyard grass and also rice but 

to a lesser extent. The phytotoxic effects against barnyard grass were influenced by the plant 

species and dose of the extract. A similar study showed inhibition and/or delay of barnyard 

grass germination due to the high concentration (40 g l-1) of lucerne leaf extracts (Chon et al., 

2002). In this study, the root and shoot lengths of barnyard grass were reduced by the 

addition of 100% concentration of all the plant extracts. In the event that such chemical 

mixtures are released in plant exudates, there is a potential prospect that exists for pasture 

legumes to inhibit barnyard grass root and shoot growth at these levels.  
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This study also showed that the root lengths of barnyard grass were observed to be enhanced 

by lower concentrations (12.5 and 25%) of the extracts of pasture legumes balansa, 

subterranean, and Persian clovers and crops canola and barley compared with the full 

concentration (100%). This observation may be explained by the dose-response relationship 

known as hormesis. The hormesis phenomenon is characterized by low dose stimulation and 

increasing dose inhibition outcome (An et al., 1993; An et al., 2005; Mattson, 2007). The 

dose-response data may be used in mathematical modelling of hormesis, which can be used 

to provide quantitative predictions of the allelopathic effects in practice for different 

conditions and increased understanding of allelopathy (An, 2005). 

 

In the phytotoxicity trial on different extract concentrations, the full doses of Shaftal Persian 

clover extract only delayed but did not suppress the germination of barnyard grass observed 

in the initial phytotoxicity full strength experiment. The difference in result might be due to a 

time interval (4-5 months) in the conduct of the two trials. These experiments were conducted 

8-9 months after the collection of plant materials (canola, barley, and pasture legume 

species). This delay was due to waiting for newly harvested rice seeds (summer cropping 

2018) to avoid rice fungal seed contamination, which might be due to storage. The oven-dried 

residues were stored at room temperature (23ᴼC) and kept inside brown paper bags. The time 

interval might have reduced the available phytotoxic compounds in the plant residues due to 

natural degradation or volatilization of these compounds. In some crops, phenolic compounds 

were found to be the major volatile compound (Soon-Mi, 2012). Phenolic compounds are 

identified as the active allelochemicals in white clover, causing the inhibition in legumes and 

grasses (Macfarlane et al., 1982a). A high number of phenolic compounds also have been 

identified on the above-ground part of Persian clovers (Janda et al., 2009).  

 

The results achieved using the plant extracts, however, were not consistent with the results of 

the pot bioassay using soil. Results of the pot bioassay showed no inhibition on barnyard 

grass growth with the addition of Shaftal Persian clover shoots. This may be due to the poor 

or non-expression of the potential allelopathic/phytotoxic effect that may be caused by 

chemical adsorption to soil colloids, high mobility/leaching in the soil, the degradation by 

microorganisms presents in the soil or a combination of these (Kobayashi, 2004; Kong et al., 

2007; Teasdale et al., 2012; Li et al., 2013; Trezzi et al., 2016). Other environmental factors, 

including temperature, water and nutrient availability, UV radiation and environmental stress 

(e.g. competition), influence the expression of the allelopathy (Trezzi et al., 2016). Shaftal 
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Persian clover shoots may also have an additional N fertiliser effect compared with control 

(no crop). The growth stimulation effect of the additional N might have also influenced the 

expression of the allelopathic effects of the Shaftal Persian clover shoots. 

 

Shoot residues of Shaftal Persian clover were found to influence the emergence and growth 

of barnyard grass and rice. Moreover, barnyard grass and rice response were influenced by 

the amount and placement of the Shaftal Persian shoot residues. The reduction in emergence 

in the mulch treatment may have been due to the reduction in light in the presence of residues 

on the soil. Previous studies have shown that light stimulates barnyard germination (Chauhan 

and Johnson, 2011), and shade reduces barnyard grass shoot and root growth and seed 

production (Chauhan, 2013). Alternatively, the reduction in emergence may be due to the 

presence of allelochemicals leached from the Persian (cv Shaftal) clover residues. Similar 

studies have shown white clover inhibition of the emergence of grass species (Macfarlane et 

al., 1982a).  

 

The observed inhibitory effect on rice growth with the incorporation of Shaftal Persian clover 

residues suggests that appropriate tillage practices after the pasture legume phase should be 

considered in order to minimize the inhibitory effect on rice growth. These results also 

showed that the possible inhibitory effect of Persian clover shoot residues on barnyard grass, 

observed in the laboratory experiment above, were not consistent or evident when the trial 

was conducted with soil as a growing medium. Moreover, this also showed that these pasture 

legume residues might have an inhibitory effect on rice growth, specifically when it is 

incorporated. However, a field study in Nepal showed that the incorporation of Persian clover 

in rice resulted in rice yield increase (Schulz et al., 1999a, 1999b; Schulz et al., 2000). 

Therefore, there is a need to further investigate and verify these results under field conditions.  

 

The decrease in barnyard grass shoot biomass in pots previously grown with different pasture 

legume cultivars might be due, at least in part, to inhibitory effects of allelochemical 

compounds leached from particular cultivars of pasture legume species. However, this may 

also be due to the higher density of barnyard grass in these pots compared with the control, 

resulting in increased competition for light, space, and nutrients between barnyard grass 

seedlings. Previous reports showed that the allelopathic effects are mainly due to the 

production and exudation of particular toxins with differential concentrations among cultivars 

of the same species and levels of susceptibility among cultivars of other species (Wu et al., 
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2000; Wu et al., 2003a; Shekoofa et al., 2020). The enhanced growth of barnyard grass with 

the addition of cultivars Morbulk and Shaftal (Persian clovers) suggest that there may be a 

low dose-response explained by hormesis.  

 

Summary and conclusion 

The allelopathic potential of pasture legume species and winter crops against barnyard grass 

and rice varies among donor species/cultivars and test/receiver species. The expression of the 

phytotoxic effects was influenced by several factors such as dose of the extract, amount of the 

residues, time of observation, and placement of the residues. Persian clover (cv Shaftal) 

extracts were observed to have a strong inhibitory phytotoxic effect against barnyard grass 

compared with other pasture legume species and winter crops, but results were not consistent 

with the pot bioassay experiment. Other factors such as soil physical and chemical properties, 

soil mobility, microorganisms’ degradation, environmental (e.g. UV radiation, temperature, 

and environmental stress), and a combination of these processes influence the expression of 

the phytotoxic effect. There is a need to further investigate the variations in these factors to 

be able to explore the potential of pasture legumes for barnyard grass weed management. 

Further research involving field trials and chemical bioassay should be undertaken to 

understand its potential to be used as an alternative option to manage barnyard grass in the 

DSR.  

 

The enhancement and inhibition of rice growth upon mulching and incorporating Shaftal 

Persian clover residues, respectively, suggest that direct drilling of rice in the field after the 

winter pasture legumes may be more beneficial to the following rice crop. Direct drilling to 

prevent the inhibitory effects on rice growth of the incorporation of Shaftal Persian clover 

residues.  

 

This study was limited to these species and cultivars of pasture legumes and winter crops. 

Other cultivars and species may be more phytotoxic than the species/cultivar used. This study 

was limited only to this population of barnyard grass. During the conduct of the experiment, 

fungal contamination of rice during the first phytotoxicity screening, despite seed surface 

sterilization, was observed. The same fungal contamination was observed despite using 

newly harvested rice seeds as well as the sterilization process. There is a need to develop a 

more effective methodology/protocol to eliminate the fungal contamination of the test species 
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rice seeds, although, it would be interesting to investigate the role/effect of the fungal 

presence on newly harvested rice seeds. 

 

Future research on other pasture legume species and cultivars and field studies (tillage vs no-

tillage) to verify these results should be conducted. Further studies should also look into the 

chemical analysis to identify the potent allelopathic compounds present in the different 

cultivars of pasture legumes, including Persian and subterranean clovers. 
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Chapter 2 review of the literature highlight the need to investigate the effects of factors such 

as temperature, light and burial on the germination/emergence of barnyard grass. Chapter 

three showed that burial depth influenced the mortality of barnyard grass with enhancing seed 

decay when on the soil surface. Hence the need to investigate further the effects of these 

factors on barnyard grass seed in DSR in Australia. This was investigated in this chapter. 
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Chapter 5  Germination response to environmental factors and dormancy of barnyard 

grass seed ecotype in drill sown rice in Australia  

 

Abstract 

Water savings systems such as drill sowing and delayed application of permanent water are 

increasingly being adopted by the Australian rice growers. These water-saving strategies, 

however, provide an attractive environment for the proliferation of the globally competitive 

weed barnyard grass [Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) Beauv.]. Understanding the biology of, or 

the factors affecting, the germination and dormancy break of barnyard grass can provide 

information for the improvement of the management of this weed. However, information on 

the factors affecting germination of barnyard grass associated with drill-sown rice in 

Australia is not available. The effects of key environmental factors such as temperature 

(25/10°C, 30/20°C, and 40/25°C fluctuating day/night temperature), light (light/dark and 

continuous dark), and burial depth (0, 1, 3, 6, 9, 12 and 15 cm) on the germination/emergence 

of barnyard grass were investigated in this study. The breaking of dormancy of barnyard 

grass buried in the soil profile was also monitored. Barnyard grass seeds germinated in all 

temperature regimes. However, at lower temperature (25/10°C), 50% germination was 

delayed until 7.5 days. Barnyard grass germination was the lowest (P<0.05) at 25/10°C under 

continuous dark conditions (23%). Light is not an absolute requirement, but it stimulated 

barnyard grass germination by 67%. Additionally, barnyard grass seeds that were subjected to 

the continuous dark condition germinated after exposure to light. Barnyard grass cumulative 

emergence declined with increasing soil depth and completely ceased at 15 cm burial depth. 

The mature barnyard grass seeds were 100% dormant during harvest; greater than 80% had 

broken dormancy after 2 months of burial in the soil and 6 months if kept under room 

conditions. These results suggest that barnyard grass populations from the drill-sown rice 

area in Australia are able to flourish in these range of temperatures, specifically in the hotter 

months of spring and summer. With enhanced emergence in these systems, barnyard grass 

control before sowing becomes imperative if competition with the rice crop is to be avoided. 

In the Australian drill sown rice system, no tillage, delayed sowing, stale seed bed technique 

and use of competitive cultivars with early vigour are recommended.  
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Introduction 

Barnyard grass, an annual summer growing weed in Australia, is among the world’s most 

serious grass weeds (Holm et al., 1991; Rao et al., 2007; Chauhan and Johnson, 2011). 

Barnyard grass has been reported as a problem in 61 countries and in 36 crop species (Holm 

et al., 1991; Werth, 2006; Bajwa et al., 2015). It has caused 30-100% rice yield losses (Maun 

and Barrett, 1986; Johnson et al., 1998) and removed up to 80% of soil nitrogen (Holm et al., 

1991; Werth, 2006). In Australia, Lattimore et al. (2013) reported a 5 t ha-1 rice yield losses 

due to competition from barnyard grass. 

 

A greater understanding of factors influencing germination of weed seeds and dormancy 

could facilitate the development of more effective cultural weed management practices 

through either suppressing germination or encouraging germination at times when weed 

seedlings can be easily controlled (Chauhan and Johnson, 2011; Chauhan, 2012). Weed seed 

germination is influenced by temperature, light and burial depth through tillage. Seed 

germination response to these factors is specific for every species. Weed ecotypes and even 

weed populations can have different germination requirements (Lee et al., 2011; Opena et al., 

2014a). Seed germination and dormancy are complex heritable traits controlled by multiple 

genes, intermediated by plant hormones and influenced by environmental factors before and 

after the seed formation (Kon et al., 2007). There are no studies on the biology of, or of the 

factors affecting, germination and dormancy of barnyard grass associated with drill-sown rice 

in Australia.  

 

Temperature and light play an important role in the germination of different seeds. Many 

studies have shown that temperature is the most important factor determining weed 

emergence time (Guan et al., 2009). Seeds of barnyard grass have been found to germinate 

under a wide range of temperatures from 13 to 40°C with an optimum temperature of 

30/20°C fluctuating day/night temperature (Roche and Muzik, 1964; Bajwa et al., 2015) and 

base temperature estimates of 11.68 – 14.19 ᴼC (Steinmaus et al., 2000) and 11.7 ᴼC 

(Martinkova et al., 2006). A close relative of barnyard grass, Echinochloa colona (L.) Link, 

has the ability to germinate on a range of alternating temperatures 25/15, 30/20, and 35/25°C 

suggesting that this weed can grow throughout the year at low altitudes in tropical countries 

and provide wide opportunities for emergence and proliferation (Chauhan and Johnson, 

2009).  
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Light is an important ecological determinant for germination and often is required for seeds 

to germinate. In many species, exposure to light breaks dormancy and eventually increases 

germination (Cousens et al., 1993). Various weed species have different germination 

responses to light and darkness and can be classified into three different groups based on their 

responses to light (Walker and Evenson, 1985; Bakar and Nabi, 2003; Bolfrey-Arku et al., 

2011). Some weed species can germinate equally in light and dark, while other species do not 

germinate in the dark. According to Chauhan and Johnson (2011), barnyard grass does not 

require light for germination, but light can stimulate its germination.  Studies have shown that 

continuous exposure to light resulted in the germination of 60% of barnyard grass seeds, 

whereas only 6% germinated in the continuous dark (Maun and Barrett, 1986; Chauhan and 

Johnson, 2011; Bajwa et al., 2015). Under field conditions, the effect of light on barnyard 

grass germination will depend on the vertical distribution of seeds in the soil as light 

decreases with soil depth.  

 

Weed seed species have shown differential responses to seed burial depth. Generally, seedling 

emergence decreases as the depth increases. This may be due to several limiting factors such 

as light and seed size. According to Woolley and Stoller (1978), seeds buried more than 2 mm 

below the soil surface usually receive less than 1% of incident light: seeds buried deeper than 

this are likely to be considered as not photoblastic. Seed size limits the emergence of different 

weed species. In general, small-seeded species tend to germinate better at the soil surface, 

whereas large-seeded species are more capable of emerging from deeper depths.  The ability 

of seedlings to emerge from depth is partly determined by the extent of energy reserves 

contained in the seeds, with larger seeds having greater reserves to support such seedling 

emergence (Chauhan and Johnson, 2010a). 

 

Previous studies on barnyard grass and other Echinochloa species showed decreasing 

germination with increases in soil depth. A pot experiment on barnyard grass in the 

Philippines showed the greatest emergence (92%) for seeds placed on the soil surface and 

ceased emergence at 8 cm burial depth (Chauhan and Johnson, 2011). Similarly, a study in 

Australia showed that a close relative of barnyard grass Echinochloa colona (L) Link, was 

also found to have the greatest emergence from the top 0-2 cm of the soil profile with 

minimal emergence at 10 cm burial depth (Wu et al., 2004; Walker et al., 2010).  
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An understanding of the seed bank dynamics of barnyard grass by investigating the factors 

that affect its germination and dormancy can be used to design and develop effective weed 

management strategies. This study evaluated the effect of temperature, light and burial depth 

on the germination/emergence and dormancy of barnyard grass seed collected from the drill 

sown (DSR) area in SE Australia.  

 

Methodology 

Barnyard grass seed collection 

Seeds of mature barnyard grass were harvested in February 2018 from drill-sown rice fields 

at Cobram, Victoria (35°51’43”S 145°34’30”E). Another set of mature barnyard grass seeds 

was collected from the same area in February 2019. This second set of seeds was used in the 

experiment on dormancy. The collected seeds each year were bulked, cleaned and stored at 

room temperature.  

 

Germination and viability test 

The freshly harvested seeds (2018 seed lot) were tested for initial germination and viability. 

Twenty-five seeds of barnyard grass were placed in a 9-cm diameter Petri dish lined with two 

pieces of Whatman no.1 filter paper and 5 mL deionized water. The Petri dishes were sealed 

with parafilm and placed inside incubators at fluctuating day/night temperatures of 30/20°C 

in light/dark condition. The 30/20°C temperature was identified by Roche and Muzik (1964) 

as the optimum temperature for germination of barnyard grass. The photoperiod was set at 

12h to coincide with the higher temperature interval. Seeds with a visible protrusion of the 

radicle (>1mm) were considered to have germinated. The number of germinated seeds was 

counted progressively until no further germination was observed. All seeds that did not 

germinate were tested for viability using the tetrazolium chloride (TZ) at 1% (1 mg TZ per 

100 mL distilled water). From the date of harvest, the rate of germination and viability was 

tested using the above procedure and recorded monthly for nine consecutive months. The 

experiment was conducted after the seeds of barnyard grass had achieved relatively high 

germination (≥70%). 

 

Effect of temperature and light on barnyard grass seed germination 

To determine the effect of temperature and light on seed germination of barnyard grass, a 

laboratory experiment was conducted from February to April 2018. Following the 

germination test as described above, the Petri dishes containing barnyard grass seeds were 
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placed in growth chambers under different fluctuating day/night temperature regimes (25/10, 

30/20, and 40/25 °C) in both 12h light/dark (L/D) and continuous dark (D) conditions. The 

temperature regimes were selected to reflect temperature variations during spring and 

summer from October to March at Cobram, Victoria (Bureau of Meteorology, 2017). The 

actual recorded growth chamber temperatures are provided in Appendix 5.1. For the 

continuous dark treatment, the dishes were wrapped with 3 layers of aluminium foil to 

prevent light penetration.  

 

The number of germinated seeds under the 12 h L/D treatment were recorded at 3 d intervals 

from 3 to 15 days after sowing (DAS). However, for those grown in the dark, the germinated 

seeds were only counted at 15 DAS. Seeds that did not germinate in the continuous dark 

treatment were exposed to light and provided with additional 5 ml deionized water as needed 

and seed germination recorded at 3 (18 DAS) and 6 (21 DAS) days after exposure to light. 

Data are expressed as % germination. 

 

Effect of burial depth on barnyard grass seedling emergence  

A pot experiment was conducted to determine the effect of burial depth on seed emergence of 

barnyard grass in the glasshouse from September to October 2020. The glasshouse 

temperature was set at 30/20 °C day/night temperature. The actual recorded glasshouse 

temperatures are in Appendix 5.2. Paper was placed in the base of the pots (16 cm diameter x 

17.5 cm height) to prevent soil leakage through the drainage holes. The soil used for this 

experiment was collected from Jerilderie, NSW (35ᴼ22’S 145ᴼ28’E) from a field with DSR 

the previous summer. It was a brown-grey, heavy clay with a pH(1.5 H2O) of 6.1. The soil was 

passed through a 5 mm sieve prior to potting. Fifty seeds of barnyard grass (2018 seed lot) 

were sown on the soil surface and covered to the same depths of 0, 1, 3, 6, 9, 12 and 15 cm. 

Pots were irrigated continuously from the bottom by filling up saucers with water and 

allowing water to move upward by capillary rise. This was done to avoid barnyard grass seed 

disturbance. Overhead sprinkler irrigation by mist was also done as needed to avoid the soil 

drying or crusting.  

 

The number of shoots that emerged was recorded at three-day intervals until no further 

emergence was observed, at 21 DAS. The visibility of the coleoptile on the soil surface 

indicated emergence. At termination, the emerged barnyard grass seedlings from depths were 

verified by carefully retrieving, washing and measuring the seedling root length. 
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Effect of soil burial in the field and existing crop on barnyard grass dormancy break  

A field experiment was conducted to determine the effect of burial and existing crop on the 

dormancy break of barnyard grass seeds at Charles Sturt University Wagga Wagga field bay 

from March to December 2019. The newly harvested barnyard grass seeds were tested for 

initial germination and viability test. Barnyard grass seeds (2019 seed lot) were placed inside 

packets (100 seeds per packet) made of organza fabric woven into small bags (10 cm x 7.5 

cm). Seed packets were buried in the field in March 2019 at 0.5 cm depth in plots with no 

crop and in plots that have been sown with Shaftal Persian clover for 2 consecutive years 

(2018 and 2019). Packets were retrieved at monthly intervals for 9 months (April to 

December 2019). Barnyard grass seeds from the same seed lot were kept at room temperature 

(23ᴼC) kept in the dark. During the retrieval, the buried and room-stored barnyard grass seeds 

were tested for germination and viability test. Below and above ground temperatures of the 

field were recorded using a soil temperature logger and are shown in Appendix 5.3.  

 

Data analyses 

All experiments were arranged in a randomized complete block design with four replicates. 

The temperature and light experiment was conducted three times, and the temperature regime 

experiment was rotated in three different growth chambers. The temperature and light 

experiment data were combined for analysis and were analysed using ANOVA (GenStat 18th 

edition) to evaluate differences between treatments, and the means were separated using the 

least significant differences (LSD). Data were also analysed using regression analysis to 

determine the relationships among different temperature regimes and were fitted to a 

functional three-parameter sigmoid model using SigmaPlot 14.0. The model fitted to the 

fluctuating day/night temperature was: 

𝐺 = 𝐺𝑚𝑎𝑥/{1 + 𝑒[
[(−𝑇 − 𝑇50)]

𝐺𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑒
]} 

where G is the mean germination (%) at time T, Gmax is the maximum germination (%), T50 is 

the time required for 50% of the maximum germination, and Grate indicates the slope. 

Parameter estimates were compared using their standard errors. The burial experiment was 

conducted two times, and data were combined due to non-significant interaction with 

treatment burial depth.  
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Results and discussions 

Germination and viability test 

The germination of barnyard grass seeds used in this experiment had a positive linear 

response (R2 = 0.97) over time. There was no barnyard grass seed germination until two 

months after harvest (MAH); ≥ 70% germination was achieved at 6 MAH (Figure 5.1). 

Barnyard grass seeds remained >90% viable up to 9 months after harvest.  

 

Figure 5.1. Monthly germination test of newly harvested barnyard grass seeds stored at room 

temperature (23ᴼC) starting from 0 until 9 months after harvest. 

 

Effect of temperature and light 

Barnyard grass germination was influenced by the interaction between temperature and light 

(P<0.04). It was the lowest (23%) at 25/10°C day/night temperature regime under continuous 

dark conditions (Figure 5.2). While light is not an absolute requirement, it stimulated 

barnyard grass germination by 67%. A previous study in the Philippines showed a 19% 

stimulation by light on germination of barnyard grass at 30/20 ᴼC under light/dark conditions 

(Chauhan and Johnson, 2011). Similarly, E.colona was shown to be stimulated by light, 

although it was not influenced by the tested temperature regimes (35/25, 30/20 and 25/15°C) 

(Chauhan and Johnson, 2009). The stimulation of barnyard grass germination by light could 

translate to enhanced emergence in the field in no-tillage systems (Chauhan and Johnson, 

2011). Buried seeds have been shown to emerge after exposure to light with cultivation 

(Milberg et al., 1996) and potential germination under buried conditions due to observed 

germination in darkness. 
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In this study, barnyard grass seeds germinated in all temperature regimes; 25/10, 30/20 and 

40/25 (Figure 5.2). Barnyard grass seeds have been shown to germinate across a wide range 

of temperatures from 13 to 40 ᴼC (Roche and Muzik, 1964; Bajwa et al., 2015). This ability 

suggests that this species can emerge throughout the spring-summer (October to March) 

cropping season in temperate Australia.  

 

 

Figure 5.2. Barnyard grass seed germination (%) at 15 days after sowing at alternating 

day/night temperatures (25/10, 30/20, 40/25 °C) and light (light/dark and continuous dark). 

Error bars indicate standard deviation. 

 

The barnyard grass seeds exposed to light/dark at the lowest temperature regime (25/10 °C) 

took longer to reach 50% germination (T50) (Figure 5.3). The time it took for 50% of 

maximum germination at 25/10 °C was 7.22±4.05 days after sowing, whereas at 30/20 and 

40/25 °C it was 3.14±3.32 and 2.57±3.75 days after sowing, respectively. Cumulative 

germination at 12-15 days was similar among the tested temperatures.  

 

Barnyard grass seeds that were subjected to the continuous dark condition germinated after 

exposure to light (Figure 5.4). Within 6 days after exposure to light barnyard grass 

germination rates increased to 89 to 95%. This suggests that barnyard grass seeds can remain 

under dark or buried conditions and increase germination when they receive light or during 

tillage operation. 
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Figure 5.3. Barnyard grass seed cumulative germination (%) at alternating day/night 

temperatures (25/10, 30/20, 40/25 °C) and light (light/dark). The lines represent a three-

parameter sigmoid model fitted to the data. 

 

 

 

Figure 5.4. Barnyard grass seed germination (%) at alternating day/night temperatures (25/10, 

30/20, 40/25 °C) in continuous dark for 15 days and 3 and 6 days after exposure to light/dark 

(DAL). Error bars indicate standard deviation. 

 

25/10 °C; G% = 96.03/ [1 + е –(x-7.22)/0.65]; R2=0.99 

30/20 °C; G% = 96.62/ [1 + е –(x-3.14)/0.80]; R2=0.99 

40/25 °C; G% = 96.18/ [1 + е –(x-2.57)/0.43]; R2=0.99 
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Effect of burial depth on barnyard grass emergence 

The emergence of barnyard grass seedlings was influenced by the burial depth (P<0.001). 

The cumulative seedling emergence declined with increasing burial depth (Figure 5.5). The 

maximum emergence of 70% (21 DAS) was observed at the soil surface, but no emergence 

was observed at 15 cm burial depth. The emergence of barnyard grass at the soil surface and 

1 cm burial depths were similar until 6 DAS. However, from 9 DAS onwards, surface-sown 

barnyard grass emergence was greater than that at 1 cm burial depth. At 21 DAS, the 

cumulative seedling emergence declined with increasing burial depth. At 1, 3, 6, 9, 12 and 15 

cm burial depth, seedling emergence decreased by 50, 62, 72, 84, 94 and 100% respectively 

compared to 0 cm-surface. No additional barnyard grass emergence was observed at 18 and 

21 DAS.  

 

 

Figure 5.5. Barnyard grass seed cumulative emergence (%) at 0, 1, 3, 6, 9, 12 and 15 cm 

burial depths observed at 3-day intervals starting at 3 until 21 days after sowing (DAS) grown 

in glasshouse conditions. Error bars indicate standard deviation. 

 

The greater emergence of barnyard grass on the soil surface is consistent with the stimulation 

of germination by light. The reduced emergence with an increase in burial depth in barnyard 

grass could be due to the absence of light that signals/stimulates germination (Chauhan and 

Johnson, 2011; Opena et al., 2014a) or the limited soil gas diffusion at depths (Benvenuti and 

Macchia, 1995) or both. The physical limitation of the seeds can also be a reason for the 

declining emergence with increasing depths.  
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A similar study showed that over a 24-month period, E.colona seeds buried at 0-2 cm had the 

maximum emergence of 28%, with the lowest emergence of 0.8% at 10 cm depth (Walker et 

al., 2010). Different depths differ in the availability of diurnal temperature fluctuation and 

light availability (Chauhan et al. 2006). All these microenvironment attributes affect the 

behaviour of weed seed banks.  

 

The observed higher barnyard grass emergence on the soil surface suggests that fatal 

germination (through breaking seed dormancy and enhancing germination signals) and 

subsequently killing them to avoid seed production can avoid the replenishment of the seed 

bank. Stale seedbed technique is one method that employ stimulating seeds to germinate and 

then eventually destroying the emerged weeds by herbicides or thermal methods (Cloutier et 

al., 2007; Chauhan and Johnson, 2011; Bàrberi, 2019).  

 

The depth of burial or the vertical position of the weed seeds in the soil profile is influenced 

by tillage practice (Ball, 1992; Mohler, 1993; Dorado et al., 1999).  In minimum and no-till 

practices, weed seeds tend to remain on the surface until a tillage practice inverts the surface 

soil and buries the seeds at depth. This study showed that barnyard grass seeds on the surface 

had greater seed mortality, mainly due to fatal germination. With no soil disturbance, 

however, there is a likely accumulation of the weed seeds in the top 5 cm of the soil (Yenish 

et al., 1992; Hoffman et al., 1998), resulting in increased seed bank densities (Ball, 1992; 

Dorado et al., 1999; Sosnoskie et al., 2006; Nichols et al., 2015), These seed bank responses 

to tillage also depend on the weed species present (Moyer et al., 1994; Buhler et al., 1996; 

Farooq et al., 2011a; Nichols et al., 2015). 

 

The depth from which weed seeds are buried through tillage can influence the germination 

and emergence of weed seeds. Different tillage implements influence the depth to which 

weed seeds would be buried into the soil. The optimum burial depth is the depth from which 

a maximum number of sown seeds can produce established plants. In the field, the optimum 

depth is the shallowest depth at which germination is not obstructed by drought and where, at 

the same time, the seedlings can root easily and become sufficiently anchored in the soil 

(Chauhan and Johnson 2010). 
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Barnyard grass dormancy break 

Barnyard grass dormancy was influenced by the interaction of seed burial/storage and time 

after burial (P<0.001). Greater than 80% of newly harvested dormant barnyard grass 

germinated after two months of burial in the field with no crops and sown with winter pasture 

legume. Faster breaking of dormancy was observed when it was buried in the field both 

without crop and sown with Shaftal Persian clover than when barnyard grass seeds kept at 

storage (Figure 5.6). There was a slightly induced dormancy in October 2019 or at 7 MAB 

(after the winter months).  

 

 

 

Figure 5.6. Monthly germination test of newly harvested barnyard grass seeds stored at room 

temperature (23ᴼC) and buried (0.5 cm depth) under fallow and clover sown plots from 0 to 9 

months after burial. 

 

This induced dormancy may have been due to cold temperatures during the winter.  

Some studies report that seeds can undergo an induced dormancy when subjected to cooler 

temperatures (Edwards et al., 2016). In most seeds, dormancy is overcome when seeds are 

subjected to cooler temperatures ((Martinkova et al., 2006). However, dormancy break or the 

number of seeds that germinated at 8 months after burial increased again to more than 90% 

when buried in the field. In temperate Australia, rice is sown around October and November, 

and these results infer that barnyard grass seeds after one winter season of burial had already 

broken their dormancy and are ready to germinate in the following summer season. 

Therefore, control of barnyard grass before sowing is likely to be the most effective 

management of this weed. 
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Summary and conclusion 

The stimulation by light and greater emergence on the soil surface of barnyard grass suggests 

that the no-tillage systems may favour its emergence in the field and pose a challenge to the 

summer crop. Other weeds with a similar germination response similarly could pose a 

problem, particularly in continuous no-tillage systems. Alternatively, seeds that remain on the 

soil surface may be prone to faster desiccation and insect predation. Additionally, in actual 

field condition, weed seeds on the soil surface are prone to decay due to poor soil-seed 

contact, drying of the seed on the surface and predation.  

 

Barnyard grass emergence is greatly enhanced in these systems. Control of barnyard grass 

before sowing becomes imperative if competition with the rice crop is to be avoided. One 

method is the stale seedbed technique, in which a nonselective herbicide is applied before 

sowing when most of the weeds have emerged. Stale seedbed technique could fit in the 

Australian DSR system by delaying the sowing of rice crop and land preparation, allowing 

barnyard grass weeds to emerge as most of the seeds on the top of the soil will germinate In a 

winter pasture legume/crop– direct drilled rice rotation system, early management of 

barnyard grass can be achieved via reduction through animal grazing and 

chemical/mechanical control where reduction in seed rain can limit the build-up of the 

existing seed bank.  

 

Results of this study showed that barnyard grass populations from the drill-sown rice area in 

Australia are able to flourish in the range of temperatures that exist there, specifically in the 

hotter months of spring and summer. Barnyard grass seeds can remain dormant under 

dark/buried conditions and can germinate if tillage operations turn over the soil and bring 

back the seeds to the surface. Hence, avoiding tillage which will keep the seeds buried, is 

important to restrict barnyard grass from germinating, i.e. keeping them below 15 cm depth. 

Additionally, in the direct drill system, sowing with very minimal disturbance, can be done 

using disc sowing implements which creates less soil disturbance compared with tyne 

versions (Chauhan, 2012). Further investigations are needed to verify the benefit of using 

sowing implements with minimal disturbance to manage barnyard grass in the Australian rice 

field under direct drill systems. 
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Chapter 6 General discussion 

 

Background 

This thesis has considered the risks posed by barnyard grass in achieving productivity gains 

in drill sown rice (DSR) with delayed permanent water (DPW) systems. Australian rice 

growers have observed that pasture legumes in rotation with rice appear to have a role in the 

depletion of barnyard grass seed banks. However, very little research has been done to 

support this observation and the mechanisms of suppression involved are unknown. The 

understanding of the seedbank dynamics involved in designing tools to manage barnyard 

grass effectively and information on the factors affecting germination of barnyard grass 

associated with DSR in Australia are also needed. 

 

The results presented in this study showed that the suppressive effects of pasture legumes on 

barnyard grass were influenced by factors such as the 1) pasture legume species/cultivar, 2) 

amount and placement of the residues, 3) the degree of soil disturbance, 4) duration of the 

rotation, and 5) the burial depth of barnyard grass seeds. Barnyard grass seed populations 

collected from the DSR area in SE Australia showed a distinct germination response 

compared with other ecotypes to environmental factors. 

 

This discussion focusses on barnyard grass seed bank depletion in temperate DSR systems in 

Australia by examining the allelopathic potential of pasture legume species/cultivars against 

barnyard grass, barnyard grass seed bank dynamics in rice rotation systems and ecotype 

response with implication for integrated weed management. The conclusions and directions 

for future studies are also presented.  

 

Allelopathic potential of pasture legume species against barnyard grass  

The allelopathic impacts of winter pasture legume species/cultivars observed in this study 

during the pasture legume phase on barnyard grass seed longevity (plant to seed), emergence 

and growth (plant to plant) and after the pasture legume phase on barnyard grass 

germination/emergence and growth (residue to plant) are summarized in Figure 6.1. These 

impacts suggest that there is a scope to use pasture legumes to limit barnyard grass 

establishment, growth and seed production. However, results of this study showed 
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considerable variation in the potency of the pasture legume species through exudates, 

leachates and competition. 

  
Figure 6.1. Allelochemical impact of pasture legume species against barnyard grass (BYG) 

during and after the pasture legume phase.  

 

Pasture legume species/cultivars 

Winter pasture legumes species (Persian, balansa and subterranean clovers) and crops (canola 

and barley) are commonly rotated with rice (Chapter 2). Among these species, Shaftal 

Persian clover extracts/residues were found to have the strongest suppression against 

barnyard grass. However, its potency diminished as the residues aged and the results varied 

with soil type. In Chapter 4, a delay (4-5 months) in the conduct of the phytotoxicity 

experiment (different concentrations) resulted in a reduced potency of Shaftal Persian clover 

extracts against barnyard grass. Opposite results (inhibition and enhancement) were observed 

when a different soil type was used (Chapter 2). These variations are influenced by many 
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factors such as soil physical and chemical property, soil mobility, microorganisms 

degradation, environmental (e.g. UV radiation, temperature and environmental stress), 

chemical property (e.g. volatility) and a combination of these processes may have influenced 

the expression of the phytotoxic effects (Kobayashi, 2004; Kong et al., 2007; Teasdale et al., 

2012; Li et al., 2013; Trezzi et al., 2016).  

 

Other pasture legume cultivar residues were found to have differential inhibitory effects on 

barnyard grass growth. A planned parallel extract bioassay was not able to be conducted to 

support these observations as the onset of Covid 19 restrictions prevented laboratory access. 

Numerous studies have screened for and identified rice cultivars with allelopathic capability 

against barnyard grass (Gealy et al., 2003; Ahn et al., 2005; Cheema et al., 2012) but little 

progress has been made with respect to pasture species impacts on that weed. This study has 

shown that considerable capability exists, but further study is needed to identify pasture 

legume species/cultivar with the most potency against barnyard grass but beneficial or 

harmless to rice. The management of this dynamic also needs further research. 

 

In the field, the expression of allelopathy is influenced by many factors including stages of 

growth, weather conditions and cultural operations which influence the accumulation and 

then decomposition of the bioactive compounds (Rice, 1984; Cheema et al., 2012). In 

Australian rice crop rotations pasture legume species are grown as mixed swards of varying 

duration and seedbed preparation for rice may or may not include tillage (Chapter 2). These 

aspects in combination need to be explored under field conditions to ascertain the key 

management practices that provide maximum effect. In the study reported here, the incidence 

of an extremely severe drought causing a lack of water for rice production did not allow field 

work to continue during the candidature period and so commercial testing of the principles 

was not possible. It is suggested that field refinement of these aspects could be used to reduce 

barnyard grass seed bank gradually in rice, thereby providing savings due to reduced 

chemical usage and potentially less harmful effects on the environment (Duke et al., 2001).  

 

This study showed that there were potent phytotoxic compounds involved in some pasture 

legumes. Identification of such allelochemicals may lead to the development of effective 

bioherbicides for commercial use against barnyard grass.  
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Pasture legume amount and placement  

The amount and placement of the pasture legume residues were shown to have an effect on 

the growth of both barnyard grass and rice. High amounts (equivalent of 6 tonnes ha-1) of 

Shaftal Persian clover shoot residues as mulch were needed to reduce barnyard grass 

emergence (Chapter 4). This suppression could be the result of a physical barrier by the 

residues or to chemical inhibition (Buhler et.al., 1996; Chauhan and Johnson, 2011). A 

previous study showed that barnyard grass growth and seed production was significantly 

reduced by shading (Chauhan, 2013). This study did not distinguish if this was due to an 

inhibitory phytotoxic effect or to competition or a combination of both. A similar observation 

was found in Chapter 2 where barnyard grass emergence and growth were significantly 

suppressed by all pasture legume cultivars. Seed production was also prevented. The high 

amount of residues needed for barnyard grass suppression, however may not be feasible in 

legume-based pastures as, commonly, not much residue is left on the field after animal 

grazing, hay collection, burning and/or knockdown herbicide application.  

 

These pasture legume species and the residue placement though, had a negative impact 

against rice. Rice growth was inhibited by all the pasture legume extracts (Persian, balansa 

and subterranean clovers) and by incorporation of Shaftal Persian clover residues (Chapter 4). 

Direct drill sowing of rice (without tillage) after the pasture legume phase may prevent this 

negative impact from occurring under field conditions and may enhanced rice growth with 

residues left on the surface as mulch. 

 

Seed bank dynamics of barnyard grass  

Rice growers in SE Australia generally follow a 1-3 years of winter pasture legumes of 

Persian, balansa and subterranean clovers, or one season of winter crop canola and barley, 

and/or a winter fallow period with rice (Chapter 2). This study of the seed bank dynamics of 

barnyard grass showed that of the rotation species in the rice-based system, the winter pasture 

legume phase provided the greatest negative impact on barnyard grass (Figure 6.2).  

 

In DSR, there is a continuous build-up of the barnyard grass seed bank due to: the crop-weed 

association; the absence of water to control barnyard grass during the early stage of rice 

growth; and insufficient herbicide residual control (Troldahl et al., 2017; Dunn and Ford, 

2018; Troldahl and Stevens, 2019). Previous studies have shown that grass weed species, 
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including barnyard grass, are favoured in DSR systems (Bajwa and Chauhan, 2017). The 

current weed management for DSR in SE Australia has high reliance to continued use of 

herbicides with a limited range of modes of action. This poses a high risk for the evolution of 

resistance to these herbicides (Troldahl and Stevens, 2019). As such the system is not 

sustainable and requires the inclusion of other barnyard grass management options. 

 

 

 

Figure 6.2. Barnyard grass seed bank dynamics under winter fallow/crop/pasture legume- 

DSR rotations. 

 

Winter fallow- DSR rotation 

During the winter fallow, this study showed that barnyard grass can establish and reach the 

inflorescence stage (Chapter 3). If left uncontrolled, barnyard grass then may have the 

opportunity to set seeds and replenish its seed bank prior to the start of DSR.  

 

In the rice-based rotation system, there is a longer window for barnyard grass seed set 

particularly with the use of short season rice varieties for DSR (sown as late as December). 
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During the short fallow before sowing, barnyard grass can emerge, grow and set seed (late 

September to December). Barnyard grass grows fast and can respond to a wide range of 

photoperiods, flowering on photoperiods ranging from 8 to 16 hours of day length (Holm et 

al., 1991). It is able to produce inflorescence and reached seed maturity within 28 and 45 

days respectively (Peerzada et al., 2016). Effective control measures are absolutely necessary 

to prevent barnyard grass weed replenishment. No-till during this fallow period however can 

promote barnyard grass seed decay, thereby reducing the seed bank during the rice phase 

(Chapter 3).  

 

Winter crop-DSR rotation  

Winter crops such as canola and barley suppressed barnyard grass growth and thus may 

prevent barnyard grass seed set prior to rice (Chapter 3). Results of this study however 

suggest that no-till is required to keep most barnyard grass seeds on the soil surface for 

enhanced decay. During the winter crop sowing event, even minimal soil disturbance may 

bury barnyard grass seeds under the topsoil. Additionally, the duration of the winter crop is 

likely be only for one year whereas at least two years of winter crop/pasture is needed for 

reduced viability of barnyard grass seed (Chapter 3). 

 

Winter pasture legume-DSR rotation system 

Winter pasture legumes significantly suppressed seed viability and reduced the seedbank of 

barnyard grass. This was achieved with 1) at least two years of winter rotation with pasture 

legumes, 2) enhanced seed decay if left on the soil surface, 3) reduced density and growth of 

barnyard grass growth with winter pasture legumes, and 4) a potential differential allelopathic 

effect on barnyard grass depending on pasture legume species and variety (Figure 6.2). These 

findings suggest that there are practical management options to manage the barnyard grass 

seed bank in DSR temperate rice systems in Australia. 

 

This limited time frame of this study enabled only a two-year duration of winter 

cropping/legume pasture. Barnyard grass is a known prolific seed producer with around 

40,000 seeds plant-1 (Holm et al., 1991; Bagavathiannan et al., 2011). The remaining viable 

barnyard grass seeds after two years may still contribute to seed bank increases if left 

uncontrolled prior to seed production. The greater than two-year pasture legume-rice rotation 

may provide more benefit in terms of barnyard grass seed depletion and there is a need to 
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quantify barnyard grass persistence under longer pasture legume phase durations (3 to 5 

years). 

 

During the pasture legume phase barnyard grass seed bank depletion can also be achieved 

through continuous animal grazing and chemical/mechanical control that can reduce 

additions to the existing seed bank during the pasture legume phase. A previous study by 

Hendrickson et al. (2014) showed that barnyard grass density was significantly reduced by no 

till and animal grazing in annual crops. However, they did not measure the degree of impact 

on weeds. Destroying the emerged barnyard grass seeds with selective grass herbicides or by 

mechanical methods before the rice phase is also necessary (Cloutier et al., 2007; Chauhan 

and Johnson, 2011; Bàrberi, 2019). Harvest weed seed control offers potential opportunities 

to reduce barnyard grass seed inputs into the weed seed bank (Broster et al., 2016). 

 

It should be noted that this study of variable factors was under controlled conditions. It is 

recognised that, in the field, such influences are much more variable, but circumstances 

limited the opportunity for extending the investigations to the field. The responses achieved 

under controlled conditions, if repeated in the field, would provide options for producers to 

address the barnyard grass challenge and it thus remains important that further research be 

undertaken in the field to determine the scope for action. 

 

Barnyard grass ecotype response and implication for integrated weed management 

The barnyard grass seed ecotype (from the DSR area in SE Australia) used in this study was 

shown to be more persistent compared with previous studies of Echinochloa species from 

Australia and overseas. This ecotype from DSR had 58% viability after 18 months of burial, 

whereas previous studies on E. colona (a close relative of barnyard grass) in Australia 

showed a 1-2% at 0 cm and 20% at 10 cm depth after two years of burial (Wu et al., 2004). 

Barnyard grass, in a study in Vietnam, also had shorter persistence with only 14% viability 

after one year of burial (Chin, 2001). This variability indicates the likelihood of the need for 

modified management options for different Echinochloa populations, e.g. from different 

regions or management practices. The studied ecotype was from southern New South Wales 

in a naturally dry summer and cold winter climate and this may explain its longer persistence 

than was reported in the other studies by Wu et al. (2004), in a summer rainfall environment, 

and Vietnam with its monsoonal season.  
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Researchers have emphasized the need to combine a range of weed management tools for 

more sustainable and effective control if barnyard grass in DSR (Pratley et al., 2008; 

Chauhan et al., 2015a; Shekhawat et al., 2020). The ecotypic response of barnyard grass in 

this study highlighted the potential benefits of integrating different weed management tools 

including no-till, the stale seedbed technique, sowing implements with minimum soil 

disturbance and the use of competitive DSR cultivars.  

 

No-till and sowing implements with discs 

The outcomes recorded in Chapters 3, 4 and 5 emphasized that no-till prior to rice enhances 

barnyard grass seed decay and fatal germination, avoids germination of previously buried 

dormant seed, reduces seed viability over time (> 2 years) and minimises the negative impact 

of pasture legume residues to rice. The continuous no-till system in DSR, however has been 

shown to promote abundance of other weed species in rice e.g., E. colona and Cyperus iria 

(Shekhawat et al., 2020). The pasture legume stubbles may also impede rice establishment. 

No-till also relates to the sowing operation with use of sowing implements that deliver 

minimal soil disturbance. Thus, drill sowing implements with discs were being used to limit 

soil disturbance compared with tynes (Chauhan, 2012).  

 

Stale seed bed technique 

Early management is necessary to achieve a more effective and maximum control of 

barnyard grass and reduce its seed bank accumulation in the rice field (Chapter 5). The stale 

seedbed technique is one system that could fit in the Australian DSR. This stale seedbed 

technique employs delayed sowing of rice until December in order to stimulate barnyard 

grass emergence during October/November through irrigation. Emerged seedlings of 

barnyard grass and other weeds are killed with a knockdown herbicide prior to sowing of 

rice. The enhancement of germination and killing of barnyard grass may be done several 

times before sowing to achieve maximum exhaustion of the seed bank, thereby limiting the 

competition with the establishing rice seedlings. The use of short season rice varieties allows 

later planting and fits with the stale seedbed technique. 

 

Competitive DSR rice cultivars 

The reduced germination in the absence of light and under burial (Chapter 5) indicates 

barnyard grass sensitivity to shading. A previous study by Chauhan (2013) also showed 

reduced barnyard grass growth and seed production under shade. This observation is also 
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consistent with the observed suppression of barnyard grass emergence and growth with 

pasture legume species (Chapter 3). The dense canopy and horizontal leaf angle of the 

pasture legume swards intercepted more light, limiting emergence and growth of barnyard 

grass. The use of competitive rice cultivars with early vigour and early canopy closure, 

developed for the DSR system can therefore provide an advantage against the shade-sensitive 

barnyard grass ecotype.  

 

Conclusions 

Understanding the impact of a winter pasture legume phase in rotation with rice on depleting 

the barnyard grass seed bank is necessary in order to realize the productivity of water saving 

systems in Australian temperate rice. This thesis is the first to investigate the allelopathic 

potential of winter pasture legume species/cultivars against barnyard grass and its seed bank 

dynamics in winter fallow/crop/pasture legume - DSR rotational systems.  

 

This study demonstrated that pasture legumes in the rotation could aid in managing the 

barnyard grass seed bank by reducing seed rain through minimising grass seed set prior to 

sowing rice, reducing emergence with mulched residues and suppressing growth by 

allelopathy. The seed bank can also be reduced by increasing barnyard grass seed withdrawal, 

through decay during at least a two-year pasture legume phase under no-till and through stale 

seedbed actions.  

 

This study demonstrated that winter pasture legumes in rotation with DSR were more 

negative to barnyard grass seedbank sustainability than either a winter crop or fallow. There 

may be value in exploring the bioactive compounds in the legumes as potential bioherbicides. 

 

In summary, this research recommends that more than 2 years of pasture legume rotation and 

use of allelopathic pasture legume species/cultivars against barnyard grass should be 

combined with other weed management tools such as no till, drill sowing implements with 

discs, delayed rice sowing utilising the stale seedbed technique, and choosing competitive 

rice cultivars with early vigour.  
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Directions for future studies 

The results of this study showed the need for further research to refine the management 

applications of the findings. It is suggested that the research needs include: 

a) Screening and identification of highly phytotoxic pasture legume species and 

cultivars, identification of the potent phytotoxic compound associated with the highly 

phytotoxic pasture legumes through chemical analysis and verification of results 

under field conditions; 

b) Field investigation on the impacts of different phytotoxic pasture legume species, 

longer durations of the pasture legume phase tillage and no-till effects combined with 

the stale seedbed technique, animal grazing and chemical/mechanical weed 

management during the pasture legume phase on barnyard grass seed bank and rice 

productivity in DSR; and 

c) Field investigation on the impacts of rice sowing time (early vs late), sowing 

implements (disc vs tynes), and highly competitive rice cultivars (with early vigour) 

on barnyard grass seed bank and rice productivity in DSR. 
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Appendices 

 

Appendix 3.1. Wagga Wagga 2018 minimum and maximum temperature (°C) during the 

conduct of field experiment in Chapter 3. 
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Appendix 3.2. Wagga Wagga 2019 minimum and maximum temperature (°C) during the 

conduct of field experiment in Chapter 3. 
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Appendix 3.3. Wagga Wagga 2018 and 2019 rainfall (mm) during the conduct of field 

experiment in Chapter 3. 
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Appendix 3.4 Glasshouse temperatures (°C) in 2018 and 2019 during the conduct of the pot 

experiments in Chapter 3. 
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Appendix 3.5 Barnyard grass seed fatal germination and decay (%) relative to total mortality. 

Field and glasshouse trials 2018 to 2019 in Chapter 3. 
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Appendix 3.6 Analysis of variance tables for experiments conducted in Chapter 3 

 

Crop/pasture biomass (kg m-2) in the 2018 and 2019 field experiments. 

Variate: Plant biomass   

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 0.00558 0.00186 0.12   

REP.*Units* stratum    
PLANT 5 5.19033 1.03807 67.03 <.001 

YEAR 1 0.18686 0.18686 12.07 0.001 

PLANT.YEAR 5 0.274 0.0548 3.54 0.011 

Residual 33 0.51109 0.01549     

Total 47 6.16787       

 

Barnyard grass mortality, non-dormant and dormant viable seed (%) in the 2018 and 2019 

field experiments 

Variate: Mortality (%), dormant and non-dormant viable (%) 

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 1346.2 448.7 2.87   

REP.PLANT stratum           

PLANT 5 834.4 166.9 1.07 0.416 

Residual 15 2344.2 156.3 1.4   

REP.PLANT.YEAR stratum           

DURATION 1 48693.8 48693.8 436.78 <.001 

PLANT.DURATION 5 725.2 145 1.3 0.307 

Residual 18 2006.7 111.5 0.74   

REP.PLANT.YEAR.DEPTH stratum           

DEPTH 2 3643.9 1821.9 12.13 <.001 

PLANT.DEPTH 10 1908.1 190.8 1.27 0.263 

DURATION.DEPTH 2 1897.1 948.6 6.32 0.003 

PLANT.DURATION.DEPTH 10 1123 112.3 0.75 0.678 

Residual 72 10813.9 150.2     

Total 143 75336.5       

 

Crop/pasture density (n m-2) in the 2018 pot experiment 

Variate: Density   

Source of 

variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 1220.6 406.9 2.66  

REP.*Units* stratum    
PLANT 5 137402.2 27480.4 179.54 <.001 

Residual 63 9643 153.1   

Total 71 148265.8    
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Crop/pasture biomass (kg m-2) in the 2018 pot experiment 

Variate: Biomass   

Source of 

variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 8.1037 2.7012 6  

REP.*Units* stratum    
PLANT 5 67.1241 13.4248 29.84 <.001 

Residual 63 28.3429 0.4499   

Total 71 103.5707    

 

 

Barnyard grass seed mortality (%) in the 2018 pot experiment 

Variate: Mortality   

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 126.5 42.17 3.11   

REP.*Units* stratum     
PLANT 5 140.44 28.09 2.07 0.084 

DEPTH 2 216.36 108.18 7.97 <.001 

PLANT.DEPTH 10 288.64 28.86 2.13 0.039 

Residual 51 692 13.57     

Total 71 1463.94       

 

 

Barnyard grass non dormant viable seed (%) in the 2018 pot experiment 

Variate: Non-dormant   

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 519.8 173.3 0.49  

REP.*Units* stratum     
PLANT 5 976.2 195.2 0.55 0.737 

DEPTH 2 922.3 461.2 1.3 0.281 

PLANT.DEPTH 10 3297.5 329.8 0.93 0.513 

Residual 51 18067.7 354.3     

Total 71 23783.5    

 

 

Barnyard grass dormant viable seed (%) in the 2018 pot experiment 

Variate: Dormant   

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 354.1 118 0.39  

REP.*Units* stratum     
PLANT 5 1043.6 208.7 0.68 0.639 

DEPTH 2 1514.2 757.1 2.47 0.094 

PLANT.DEPTH 10 2094.5 209.4 0.68 0.734 

Residual 51 15619.4 306.3     

Total 71 20625.8    
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Crop/pasture density (n m-2) in the 2019 pot experiment 

Variate: Density   

Source of 

variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 46.28 15.43 0.45  

REP.*Units* stratum    

PLANT 5 146790.7 29358.14 850.37 <.001 

Residual 63 2175.02 34.52     

Total 71 149012    

 

 

Crop/pasture biomass (kg m-2) in the 2019 pot experiment 

Variate: Biomass   

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 0.97007 0.32336 4.67  

REP.*Units* stratum    
PLANT 5 18.44191 3.68838 53.28 <.001 

Residual 63 4.36088 0.06922     

Total 71 23.77286    

 

Barnyard grass seed mortality (%) in the 2019 pot experiment 

Variate: Mortality   

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 161.15 53.72 1.62 
 

REP.*Units* stratum     
PLANT 5 1873.57 374.71 11.31 <.001 

DEPTH 2 7457.53 3728.76 112.55 <.001 

PLANT.DEPTH 10 4052.14 405.21 12.23 <.001 

Residual 51 1689.6 33.13     

Total 71 15233.99       

 

 

Barnyard grass non dormant viable seed (%) in the 2019 pot experiment 

Variate: Non-dormant   

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 1005.5 335.2 1.5  

REP.*Units* stratum     
PLANT 5 3185.5 637.1 2.85 0.024 

DEPTH 2 812.6 406.3 1.82 0.173 

PLANT.DEPTH 10 7924.1 792.4 3.55 0.001 

Residual 51 11392.3 223.4     

Total 71 24319.9    
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Barnyard grass dormant viable seed (%) in the 2019 pot experiment 

Variate: Dormant   

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 692.8 230.9 1.15  

REP.*Units* stratum     
PLANT 5 7488.4 1497.7 7.47 <.001 

DEPTH 2 10718.4 5359.2 26.71 <.001 

PLANT.DEPTH 10 3158.3 315.8 1.57 0.141 

Residual 51 10231.2 200.6     

Total 71 32289.1    

 

 

Barnyard grass emergence (%) as affected by crop/pasture legume species in the 2018 pot 

experiment. 

Variate: Emergence   

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 18297 6099 2.12  

REP.*Units* stratum    

 

PLANT 5 100196 20039 6.98 <.001 

Residual 63 180960 2872     

Total 71 299453    

 

 

Barnyard grass shoot biomass (g m-2) as affected by crop/pasture legume species in the 2018 

pot experiment. 

Variate: Shoot biomass   

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 4013.4 1337.8 2.1  

REP.*Units* stratum    

 

PLANT 5 11483.1 2296.6 3.61 0.006 

Residual 63 40059.1 635.9     

Total 71 55555.6    

 

 

Barnyard grass emergence (%) as affected by crop/pasture legume species in the 2019 pot 

experiment. 

Variate: Emergence   

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 3384 1128 0.16  

REP.*Units* stratum     
PLANT 5 1461978 292396 40.72 <.001 

Residual 15 107716 7181     

Total 23 1573077    
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Barnyard grass shoot biomass (g m-2) as affected by crop/pasture legume species in the 2019 

pot experiment. 

Variate: Shoot biomass   

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 4365 1455 0.73  

REP.*Units* stratum     
PLANT 5 646702 129340 64.45 <.001 

Residual 15 30103 2007     

Total 23 681170    

 

Barnyard grass emergence (%) at 7 DAS as affected by the root residues of crop/pasture 

legume species and soil disturbance in the 2018 pot experiment. 

Variate: Emergence   

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 2460.6 820.2 6.38   

REP.*Units* stratum     
PLANT 5 3343.1 668.6 5.2 0.001 

DISTURB 1 256.7 256.7 2 0.167 

PLANT.DISTURB 5 1067.4 213.5 1.66 0.171 

Residual 33 4239.2 128.5     

Total 47 11367       

 

Barnyard grass emergence (%) at 14 DAS as affected by the root residues of crop/pasture 

legume species and soil disturbance in the 2018 pot experiment. 

Variate: Emergence   

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 3175.4 1058.5 8.42   

REP.*Units* stratum     
PLANT 5 5707.2 1141.4 9.08 <.001 

DISTURB 1 1054.7 1054.7 8.39 0.007 

PLANT.DISTURB 5 1689.2 337.8 2.69 0.038 

Residual 33 4149.4 125.7     

Total 47 15775.8       

 

Barnyard grass emergence (%) at 21 DAS as affected by the root residues of crop/pasture 

legume species and soil disturbance in the 2018 pot experiment. 

Variate: Emergence   

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 3175.4 1058.5 8.42   

REP.*Units* stratum     
PLANT 5 5707.2 1141.4 9.08 <.001 

DISTURB 1 1054.7 1054.7 8.39 0.007 

PLANT.DISTURB 5 1689.2 337.8 2.69 0.038 

Residual 33 4149.4 125.7     

Total 47 15775.8       
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Barnyard grass height (cm) as affected by the root residues of crop/pasture legume species 

and soil disturbance in the 2018 pot experiment. 

Variate: Height   

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 230.8 76.9 0.47   

REP.*Units* stratum     
PLANT 5 18141.9 3628.4 22.24 <.001 

DISTURB 1 661.3 661.3 4.05 0.052 

PLANT.DISTURB 5 91.1 18.2 0.11 0.989 

Residual 33 5383.6 163.1     

Total 47 24508.8       

 

 

Barnyard grass tiller number (n plant-1) as affected by the root residues of crop/pasture 

legume species and soil disturbance in the 2018 pot experiment. 

Variate: Tiller number   

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 230.8 76.9 0.47   

REP.*Units* stratum     
PLANT 5 18141.9 3628.4 22.24 <.001 

DISTURB 1 661.3 661.3 4.05 0.052 

PLANT.DISTURB 5 91.1 18.2 0.11 0.989 

Residual 33 5383.6 163.1     

Total 47 24508.8       

 

 

Barnyard grass leaves number (n plant-1) as affected by the root residues of crop/pasture 

legume species and soil disturbance in the 2018 pot experiment. 

Variate: Leaves number   

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 109.713 36.571 9.22   

REP.*Units* stratum     
PLANT 5 352.657 70.531 17.78 <.001 

DISTURB 1 2.37 2.37 0.6 0.445 

PLANT.DISTURB 5 12.13 2.426 0.61 0.692 

Residual 33 130.898 3.967     

Total 47 607.769       
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Barnyard grass shoot biomass (g plant-1) as affected by the root residues of crop/pasture 

legume species and soil disturbance in the 2018 pot experiment. 

Variate: Shoot biomass   

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 12.4382 4.1461 7.1   

REP.*Units* stratum     
PLANT 5 34.716 6.9432 11.89 <.001 

DISTURB 1 2.5885 2.5885 4.43 0.043 

PLANT.DISTURB 5 1.1328 0.2266 0.39 0.853 

Residual 33 19.2703 0.5839     

Total 47 70.1458       

 

Barnyard grass root biomass (g plant-1) as affected by the root residues of crop/pasture 

legume species and soil disturbance in the 2018 pot experiment. 

Variate: Root biomass   

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 1.27149 0.42383 11.31   

REP.*Units* stratum     
PLANT 5 0.70949 0.1419 3.79 0.008 

DISTURB 1 0.33902 0.33902 9.05 0.005 

PLANT.DISTURB 5 0.40056 0.08011 2.14 0.085 

Residual 33 1.23647 0.03747     

Total 47 3.95704       

 

Barnyard grass emergence (%) at 7 DAS as affected by the root residues of crop/pasture 

legume species and soil disturbance in the 2019 pot experiment. 

Variate: Emergence   

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 2564.7 854.9 5.92   

REP.*Units* stratum     

PLANT 5 1712 342.4 2.37 0.061 

DISTURB 1 176.3 176.3 1.22 0.277 

PLANT.DISTURB 5 475.7 95.1 0.66 0.657 

Residual 33 4763.3 144.3     

Total 47 9692       
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Barnyard grass emergence (%) at 14 DAS as affected by the root residues of crop/pasture 

legume species and soil disturbance in the 2019 pot experiment. 

Variate: Emergence   

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 4222.2 1407.4 12.74   

REP.*Units* stratum     

PLANT 5 2158.4 431.7 3.91 0.007 

DISTURB 1 352.1 352.1 3.19 0.083 

PLANT.DISTURB 5 1116.4 223.3 2.02 0.101 

Residual 33 3646.8 110.5     

Total 47 11495.9       

 

 

Barnyard grass emergence (%) at 21 DAS as affected by the root residues of crop/pasture 

legume species and soil disturbance in the 2019 pot experiment. 

Variate: Emergence   

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 3415 1138.33 11.71   

REP.*Units* stratum     

PLANT 5 869.67 173.93 1.79 0.142 

DISTURB 1 3 3 0.03 0.862 

PLANT.DISTURB 5 191 38.2 0.39 0.85 

Residual 33 3209 97.24     

Total 47 7687.67       

 

 

Barnyard grass height (cm) as affected by the root residues of crop/pasture legume species 

and soil disturbance in the 2019 pot experiment. 

Variate: Height   

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 116.75 38.92 1.06   

REP.*Units* stratum     

PLANT 5 1540.96 308.19 8.36 <.001 

DISTURB 1 76.68 76.68 2.08 0.159 

PLANT.DISTURB 5 33.63 6.73 0.18 0.967 

Residual 33 1216.42 36.86     

Total 47 2984.44       
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Barnyard grass tiller number (n plant-1) as affected by the root residues of crop/pasture 

legume species and soil disturbance in the 2019 pot experiment. 

Variate: Tiller number   

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 0.0625 0.02083 0.8   

REP.*Units* stratum     

PLANT 5 0.40046 0.08009 3.09 0.021 

DISTURB 1 0.05787 0.05787 2.24 0.144 

PLANT.DISTURB 5 0.17824 0.03565 1.38 0.258 

Residual 33 0.85417 0.02588     

Total 47 1.55324       

 

 

Barnyard grass leaves number (n plant-1) as affected by the root residues of crop/pasture 

legume species and soil disturbance in the 2019 pot experiment. 

Variate: Leaves number   

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 2.9329 0.9776 4.41   

REP.*Units* stratum     

PLANT 5 10.3171 2.0634 9.31 <.001 

DISTURB 1 0.1134 0.1134 0.51 0.479 

PLANT.DISTURB 5 1.0394 0.2079 0.94 0.47 

Residual 33 7.3171 0.2217     

Total 47 21.7199       

 

 

Barnyard grass shoot biomass (g plant-1) as affected by the root residues of crop/pasture 

legume species and soil disturbance in the 2019 pot experiment. 

Variate: Shoot biomass   

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 0.63566 0.21189 5.47   

REP.*Units* stratum     

PLANT 5 1.21329 0.24266 6.27 <.001 

DISTURB 1 0.18008 0.18008 4.65 0.038 

PLANT.DISTURB 5 0.09368 0.01874 0.48 0.786 

Residual 33 1.27758 0.03871     

Total 47 3.40029       
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Barnyard grass root biomass (g plant-1) as affected by the root residues of crop/pasture 

legume species and soil disturbance in the 2018 pot experiment. 

Variate: Root biomass   

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 0.063503 0.021168 2.89   

REP.*Units* stratum     

PLANT 5 0.211115 0.042223 5.76 <.001 

DISTURB 1 0.034564 0.034564 4.72 0.037 

PLANT.DISTURB 5 0.040515 0.008103 1.11 0.376 

Residual 33 0.241747 0.007326     

Total 47 0.591444       
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Appendix 4.1. Glasshouse actual temperatures (°C) from April 2019 to June 2019 during the 

conduct of pot bioassay in Chapter 4. 
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Appendix 4.2. Glasshouse actual temperatures (°C) from April 2019 to January 2020 during 

the conduct of pot experiments in Chapter 4. 
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Appendix 4.3 Analysis of variance tables for experiments conducted in Chapter 4 

Phytotoxicity of the full-strength aqueous extracts on BYG and rice germination at 1 DAS 

Variate: Germination %    
Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 0 0    

REP.*Units* stratum    
EXTRACT 5 0 0 - - 

SEEDS 4 0 0 - - 

EXTRACT.SEEDS 20 0 0 - - 

Residual 87 0 0   

Total 119 0    

 

Phytotoxicity of the full-strength aqueous extracts on BYG and rice germination at 3 DAS 

Variate: Germination %    
Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 850.53 283.51 7.04   

REP.*Units* stratum    
EXTRACT 5 60543.6 12108.72 300.52 <.001 

SEEDS 4 17791.2 4447.8 110.39 <.001 

EXTRACT.SEEDS 20 10514.4 525.72 13.05 <.001 

Residual 87 3505.47 40.29     

Total 119 93205.2       

 

Phytotoxicity of the full-strength aqueous extracts on BYG and rice germination at 5 DAS 

Variate: Germination %      

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 2223.5 741.2 5.83   

REP.*Units* stratum           

EXTRACT 5 43629.9 8726 68.61 <.001 

SEEDS 4 29391.2 7347.8 57.78 <.001 

EXTRACT.SEEDS 20 7616.8 380.8 2.99 <.001 

Residual 87 11064.5 127.2     

Total 119 93925.9       

 

Phytotoxicity of the full-strength aqueous extracts on BYG and rice germination at 7 DAS 

Variate: Germination %      

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 2246.8 748.9 4.77   

REP.*Units* stratum           

EXTRACT 5 19005.5 3801.1 24.22 <.001 

SEEDS 4 4116.8 1029.2 6.56 <.001 

EXTRACT.SEEDS 20 8283.2 414.2 2.64 <.001 

Residual 87 13653.2 156.9     

Total 119 47305.5       
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Phytotoxicity of the full-strength aqueous extracts on BYG and rice shoot length  

Variate: Shoot length_mm     

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 485.91 161.97 22.5   

SUB stratum 4 88.48 22.12 3.07   

REP.SUB stratum 12 86.38 7.2 0.64   

REP.SUB.*Units* stratum         

EXTRACT 5 27694.32 5538.86 495.3 <.001 

SEEDS 4 937.33 234.33 20.95 <.001 

EXTRACT.SEEDS 20 2720.81 136.04 12.17 <.001 

Residual 551 6161.74 11.18     

Total 599 38174.96       

 

Phytotoxicity of the full-strength aqueous extracts on BYG and rice root length  

Variate: Root length_mm     

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 690.05 230.02 10.96   

SUB stratum 4 93.63 23.41 1.12   

REP.SUB stratum 12 251.75 20.98 0.51   

REP.SUB.*Units* 

stratum 

          

EXTRACT 5 163251.8 32650.36 796.08 <.001 

SEEDS 4 459.14 114.79 2.8 0.025 

EXTRACT.SEEDS 20 1405.28 70.26 1.71 0.028 

Residual 551 22598.73 41.01     

Total 599 188750.4       

 

Phytotoxicities of aqueous extracts at various concentrations on BYG germination at 2 

DAS_Experiment 1.  

Variate: Germination % at 2DAS     

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 0 0   

REP.*Units* stratum     

EXTRACT 4 0 0 - - 

CONC 5 0 0 - - 

EXTRACT.CONC 20 0 0 - - 

Residual 87 0 0   

Total 119 0    
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Phytotoxicities of aqueous extracts at various concentrations on BYG germination at 4 

DAS_Experiment 1.  

 Variate: Germination % at 4DAS     

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 2040.5 680.2 4.58   

REP.*Units* stratum         

EXTRACT 4 3438.1 859.5 5.79 <.001 

CONC 5 44475.2 8895 59.94 <.001 

EXTRACT.CONC 20 5755.5 287.8 1.94 0.019 

Residual 87 12911.5 148.4     

Total 119 68620.8       

 

Phytotoxicities of aqueous extracts at various concentrations on BYG germination at 6 

DAS_Experiment 1.  

Variate: Germination % at 6DAS     

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 36.667 12.222 3.1   

REP.*Units* stratum       

EXTRACT 4 44 11 2.79 0.031 

CONC 5 163.867 32.773 8.3 <.001 

EXTRACT.CONC 20 192.8 9.64 2.44 0.002 

Residual 87 343.333 3.946     

Total 119 780.667       

 

Phytotoxicities of aqueous extracts at various concentrations on BYG germination at 8 

DAS_Experiment 1.   

Variate: Germination % at 8DAS     

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 2.6667 0.8889 1.26   

REP.*Units* stratum       

EXTRACT 4 0.5333 0.1333 0.19 0.943 

CONC 5 9.6 1.92 2.72 0.025 

EXTRACT.CONC 20 17.0667 0.8533 1.21 0.266 

Residual 87 61.3333 0.705     

Total 119 91.2       
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Phytotoxicities of aqueous extracts at various concentrations on BYG germination at 10 

DAS_Experiment 1 

Variate: Germination % at 10DAS     

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 2.6667 0.8889 1.26   

REP.*Units* stratum       

EXTRACT 4 0.5333 0.1333 0.19 0.943 

CONC 5 9.6 1.92 2.72 0.025 

EXTRACT.CONC 20 17.0667 0.8533 1.21 0.266 

Residual 87 61.3333 0.705     

Total 119 91.2       

 

Phytotoxicities of aqueous extracts at various concentrations on BYG germination at 2 DAS 

_Experiment 2  

Variate: Germination % at 2DAS     

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 0 0     

REP.*Units* stratum       

EXTRACT 4 0 0 - - 

CONC 5 0 0 - - 

EXTRACT.CONC 20 0 0 - - 

Residual 87 0 0     

Total 119 0       

 

Phytotoxicities of aqueous extracts at various concentrations on BYG germination at 4 

DAS_Experiment 2  

Variate: Germination % at 4DAS     

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 681.07 227.02 2.5   

REP.*Units* stratum       

EXTRACT 4 3305.87 826.47 9.11 <.001 

CONC 5 58988.27 11797.65 130.01 <.001 

EXTRACT.CONC 20 3695.73 184.79 2.04 0.013 

Residual 87 7894.93 90.75     

Total 119 74565.87       
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Phytotoxicities of aqueous extracts at various concentrations on BYG germination at 6 

DAS_Experiment 2  

Variate: Germination % at 6DAS     

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 0.4 0.133 0.04   

REP.*Units* stratum       

EXTRACT 4 13.333 3.333 0.99 0.415 

CONC 5 51.867 10.373 3.09 0.013 

EXTRACT.CONC 20 87.467 4.373 1.3 0.198 

Residual 87 291.6 3.352     

Total 119 444.667       

 

Phytotoxicities of aqueous extracts at various concentrations on BYG germination at 8 

DAS_Experiment 2  

Variate: Germination % at 8DAS     

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 1.0667 0.3556 0.36   

REP.*Units* stratum       

EXTRACT 4 10.1333 2.5333 2.54 0.046 

CONC 5 2.6667 0.5333 0.53 0.75 

EXTRACT.CONC 20 18.6667 0.9333 0.93 0.547 

Residual 87 86.9333 0.9992     

Total 119 119.4667       

 

Phytotoxicities of aqueous extracts at various concentrations on BYG germination at 10 

DAS_Experiment 2  

Variate: Germination % at 10DAS     

Source of 

variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 1.4667 0.4889 0.57   

REP.*Units* stratum       

EXTRACT 4 11.4667 2.8667 3.35 0.013 

CONC 5 2.2667 0.4533 0.53 0.754 

EXTRACT.CONC 20 15.7333 0.7867 0.92 0.566 

Residual 87 74.5333 0.8567     

Total 119 105.4667       
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Phytotoxicities of aqueous extracts at various concentrations on BYG shoot length_ 

Experiment 1  

Variate: Shoot length     

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 5.2643 1.75477 21.68   

REP.*Units* stratum       

EXTRACT 4 0.69075 0.17269 2.13 0.083 

CONC 5 7.6421 1.52842 18.89 <.001 

EXTRACT.CONC 20 3.21565 0.16078 1.99 0.016 

Residual 87 7.0404 0.08092     

Total 119 23.8532       

 

Phytotoxicities of aqueous extracts at various concentrations on BYG root length_ 

Experiment 1  

Variate: Root length      

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 0.4744 0.1581 0.19   

REP.*Units* stratum       

EXTRACT 4 14.8386 3.7096 4.46 0.003 

CONC 5 161.9359 32.3872 38.97 <.001 

EXTRACT.CONC 20 67.2922 3.3646 4.05 <.001 

Residual 87 72.3009 0.831     

Total 119 316.842       

 

Phytotoxicities of aqueous extracts at various concentrations on BYG shoot 

length_Experiment 2 

Variate: Shoot length     

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 2.58641 0.86214 29.39   

REP.*Units* stratum         

EXTRACT 4 1.79985 0.44996 15.34 <.001 

CONC 5 5.50423 1.10085 37.52 <.001 

EXTRACT.CONC 20 2.29495 0.11475 3.91 <.001  

Residual 87 2.55229 0.02934     

Total 119 14.73773       
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Phytotoxicities of aqueous extracts at various concentrations on BYG root length_ 

Experiment 2 

Variate: Root length     

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 1.3317 0.4439 0.95   

REP.*Units* stratum         

EXTRACT 4 11.4918 2.8729 6.16 <.001 

CONC 5 455.9349 91.187 195.58 <.001 

EXTRACT.CONC 20 21.0357 1.0518 2.26 0.005 

Residual 87 40.5627 0.4662     

Total 119 530.3568       

 

Shaftal Persian clover residue effects on the emergence of barnyard grass combined two 

experiments 

Variate: Emergence           

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 1817.7 605.9 4.27   

REP.*Units* stratum           

PLACEMENT 1 500.5 500.5 3.52 0.069 

AMOUNT 2 1678.8 839.4 5.91 0.006 

TRIAL 1 67.7 67.7 0.48 0.495 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT 2 373.8 186.9 1.32 0.282 

PLACEMENT.TRIAL 1 46 46 0.32 0.573 

AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 422.4 211.2 1.49 0.241 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 7 3.5 0.02 0.976 

Residual 33 4687 142     

Total 47 9601       

 

Shaftal Persian clover residue effects on the emergence of rice combined two experiments 

Variate: Emergence           

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 400.39 133.46 1.56   

REP.*Units* stratum           

PLACEMENT 1 468.75 468.75 5.48 0.025 

AMOUNT 2 444.34 222.17 2.6 0.09 

TRIAL 1 52.08 52.08 0.61 0.441 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT 2 190.43 95.21 1.11 0.34 

PLACEMENT.TRIAL 1 393.88 393.88 4.61 0.039 

AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 30.92 15.46 0.18 0.835 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 167.64 83.82 0.98 0.386 

Residual 33 2822.27 85.52     

Total 47 4970.7       
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Shaftal Persian clover residue effects on the height of BYG at 10 DAS combined two 

experiments 

Variate: Height_10DAS           

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 8.7456 2.9152 19.39   

REP.*Units* stratum           

PLACEMENT 1 0.3852 0.3852 2.56 0.119 

AMOUNT 2 1.0329 0.5165 3.43 0.044 

TRIAL 1 0.0469 0.0469 0.31 0.58 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT 2 0.3404 0.1702 1.13 0.335 

PLACEMENT.TRIAL 1 0.1752 0.1752 1.17 0.288 

AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 2.2088 1.1044 7.34 0.002 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 0.5629 0.2815 1.87 0.17 

Residual 33 4.9619 0.1504     

Total 47 18.4598       

 

Shaftal Persian clover residue effects on the height of BYG at 20 DAS combined two 

experiments 

Variate: Height_20DAS           

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 16.402 5.467 1.36   

REP.*Units* stratum           

PLACEMENT 1 22.825 22.825 5.67 0.023 

AMOUNT 2 4.145 2.073 0.51 0.602 

TRIAL 1 316.727 316.727 78.65 <.001 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT 2 28.292 14.146 3.51 0.041 

PLACEMENT.TRIAL 1 28.367 28.367 7.04 0.012 

AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 5.345 2.673 0.66 0.522 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 7.805 3.902 0.97 0.39 

Residual 33 132.9 4.027     

Total 47 562.808       
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Shaftal Persian clover residue effects on the height (cm) of BYG at 30 DAS combined two 

experiments 

Variate: Height_30DAS           

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 40.811 13.604 2.9   

REP.*Units* stratum           

PLACEMENT 1 17.642 17.642 3.76 0.061 

AMOUNT 2 50.433 25.216 5.38 0.01 

TRIAL 1 4834.06 4834.06 1031 <.001 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT 2 15.301 7.651 1.63 0.211 

PLACEMENT.TRIAL 1 47.005 47.005 10.03 0.003 

AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 3.403 1.701 0.36 0.698 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 0.018 0.009 0 0.998 

Residual 33 154.727 4.689     

Total 47 5163.4       

 

Shaftal Persian clover residue effects on the height (cm) of BYG at 40 DAS combined two 

experiments 

Variate: Height_40DAS           

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 94.23 31.41 2.51   

REP.*Units* stratum           

PLACEMENT 1 20.67 20.67 1.65 0.208 

AMOUNT 2 350.67 175.34 14 <.001 

TRIAL 1 3641.83 3641.83 290.83 <.001 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT 2 14.81 7.41 0.59 0.559 

PLACEMENT.TRIAL 1 44.66 44.66 3.57 0.068 

AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 108.57 54.29 4.34 0.021 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 17.08 8.54 0.68 0.513 

Residual 33 413.23 12.52     

Total 47 4705.75       
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Shaftal Persian clover residue effects on the height of rice at 10 DAS combined two 

experiments 

Variate: Height_10DAS           

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 4.9773 1.6591 1.75   

REP.*Units* stratum           

PLACEMENT 1 12.9169 12.9169 13.61 <.001 

AMOUNT 2 0.26 0.13 0.14 0.872 

TRIAL 1 17.6419 17.6419 18.59 <.001 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT 2 7.085 3.5425 3.73 0.035 

PLACEMENT.TRIAL 1 6.5269 6.5269 6.88 0.013 

AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 0.665 0.3325 0.35 0.707 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 1.68 0.84 0.89 0.422 

Residual 33 31.3102 0.9488     

Total 47 83.0631       

 

Shaftal Persian clover residue effects on the height of rice at 20 DAS combined two 

experiments 

Variate: Height_20DAS           

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 38.011 12.67 3.76   

REP.*Units* stratum           

PLACEMENT 1 385.9 385.9 114.43 <.001 

AMOUNT 2 10.241 5.121 1.52 0.234 

TRIAL 1 147.35 147.35 43.69 <.001 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT 2 337.68 168.84 50.06 <.001 

PLACEMENT.TRIAL 1 47.005 47.005 13.94 <.001 

AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 28.508 14.254 4.23 0.023 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 29 14.5 4.3 0.022 

Residual 33 111.292 3.372     

Total 47 1134.99       
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Shaftal Persian clover residue effects on the height of rice at 30 DAS combined two 

experiments 

Variate: Height_30DAS           

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 84.17 28.06 1.01   

REP.*Units* stratum           

PLACEMENT 1 1422.45 1422.45 51.24 <.001 

AMOUNT 2 29.09 14.54 0.52 0.597 

TRIAL 1 912.64 912.64 32.87 <.001 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT 2 1038.06 519.03 18.7 <.001 

PLACEMENT.TRIAL 1 6.98 6.98 0.25 0.619 

AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 159.41 79.7 2.87 0.071 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 5.46 2.73 0.1 0.907 

Residual 33 916.15 27.76     

Total 47 4574.39       

 

Shaftal Persian clover residue effects on the height of rice at 40 DAS combined two 

experiments 

Variate: Height_40DAS           

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 17.75 5.92 0.17   

REP.*Units* stratum           

PLACEMENT 1 1627.51 1627.51 47.94 <.001 

AMOUNT 2 69.83 34.91 1.03 0.369 

TRIAL 1 698.45 698.45 20.57 <.001 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT 2 1527.51 763.75 22.5 <.001 

PLACEMENT.TRIAL 1 5.95 5.95 0.18 0.678 

AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 182.35 91.18 2.69 0.083 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 10.07 5.04 0.15 0.863 

Residual 33 1120.33 33.95     

Total 47 5259.73       
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Shaftal Persian clover residue effects on the leaf number of BYG at 10 DAS combined two 

experiments 

Variate:Leaf_10DAS           

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 0 0     

REP.*Units* stratum           

PLACEMENT 1 0 0 - - 

AMOUNT 2 0 0 - - 

TRIAL 1 0 0 - - 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT 2 0 0 - - 

PLACEMENT.TRIAL 1 0 0 - - 

AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 0 0 - - 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 0 0 - - 

Residual 33 0 0     

Total 47 0       

 

Shaftal Persian clover residue effects on the leaf number of BYG at 20 DAS combined two 

experiments 

Variate:Leaf_20DAS           

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 0.36 0.12 1.78   

REP.*Units* stratum           

PLACEMENT 1 0.03 0.03 0.45 0.509 

AMOUNT 2 0.03167 0.01583 0.24 0.792 

TRIAL 1 0.65333 0.65333 9.71 0.004 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT 2 0.015 0.0075 0.11 0.895 

PLACEMENT.TRIAL 1 0.00333 0.00333 0.05 0.825 

AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 0.11167 0.05583 0.83 0.445 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 0.00167 0.00083 0.01 0.988 

Residual 33 2.22 0.06727     

Total 47 3.42667       
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Shaftal Persian clover residue effects on the leaf number of BYG at 30 DAS combined two 

experiments 

Variate: Leaf_30DAS           

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 0.4633 0.1544 1.11   

REP.*Units* stratum           

PLACEMENT 1 0.0033 0.0033 0.02 0.878 

AMOUNT 2 0.5117 0.2558 1.84 0.174 

TRIAL 1 4.0833 4.0833 29.44 <.001 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT 2 0.1717 0.0858 0.62 0.545 

PLACEMENT.TRIAL 1 0.03 0.03 0.22 0.645 

AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 0.3617 0.1808 1.3 0.285 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 0.515 0.2575 1.86 0.172 

Residual 33 4.5767 0.1387     

Total 47 10.7167       

 

Shaftal Persian clover residue effects on the leaf number of BYG at 40 DAS combined two 

experiments 

Variate: Leaf_30DAS           

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 0.74 0.24667 5.02   

REP.*Units* stratum           

PLACEMENT 1 1.20333 1.20333 24.51 <.001 

AMOUNT 2 2.48167 1.24083 25.28 <.001 

TRIAL 1 1.47 1.47 29.94 <.001 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT 2 0.36167 0.18083 3.68 0.036 

PLACEMENT.TRIAL 1 0.85333 0.85333 17.38 <.001 

AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 0.035 0.0175 0.36 0.703 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 1.18167 0.59083 12.04 <.001 

Residual 33 1.62 0.04909     

Total 47 9.94667       
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Shaftal Persian clover residue effects on the leaf number of rice at 10 DAS combined two 

experiments 

Variate: Leaf_10DAS           

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 0 0     

REP.*Units* stratum           

PLACEMENT 1 0 0 - - 

AMOUNT 2 0 0 - - 

TRIAL 1 0 0 - - 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT 2 0 0 - - 

PLACEMENT.TRIAL 1 0 0 - - 

AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 0 0 - - 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 0 0 - - 

Residual 33 0 0   
Total 47 0       

 

Shaftal Persian clover residue effects on the leaf number of rice at 20 DAS combined two 

experiments 

Variate: Leaf_20DAS           

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 0.1225 0.0408 0.29   

REP.*Units* stratum           

PLACEMENT 1 1.6875 1.6875 11.88 0.002 

AMOUNT 2 0.215 0.1075 0.76 0.477 

TRIAL 1 6.0208 6.0208 42.39 <.001 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT 2 1.505 0.7525 5.3 0.01 

PLACEMENT.TRIAL 1 0.5208 0.5208 3.67 0.064 

AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 0.1217 0.0608 0.43 0.655 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 0.1517 0.0758 0.53 0.591 

Residual 33 4.6875 0.142     

Total 47 15.0325       
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Shaftal Persian clover residue effects on the leaf number of rice at 30 DAS combined two 

experiments 

Variate: Leaf_30DAS           

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 0.1667 0.0556 0.22   

REP.*Units* stratum           

PLACEMENT 1 7.0533 7.0533 28.48 <.001 

AMOUNT 2 0.2117 0.1058 0.43 0.656 

TRIAL 1 9.3633 9.3633 37.8 <.001 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT 2 5.0517 2.5258 10.2 <.001 

PLACEMENT.TRIAL 1 0.0033 0.0033 0.01 0.908 

AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 0.1817 0.0908 0.37 0.696 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 0.1817 0.0908 0.37 0.696 

Residual 33 8.1733 0.2477     

Total 47 30.3867       

 

Shaftal Persian clover residue effects on the leaf number of rice at 40 DAS combined two 

experiments 

Variate: Leaf_40DAS           

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 0.41 0.1367 0.62   

REP.*Units* stratum           

PLACEMENT 1 10.0833 10.0833 46.02 <.001 

AMOUNT 2 0.8317 0.4158 1.9 0.166 

TRIAL 1 4.32 4.32 19.72 <.001 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT 2 9.3517 4.6758 21.34 <.001 

PLACEMENT.TRIAL 1 0.0133 0.0133 0.06 0.807 

AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 0.875 0.4375 2 0.152 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 0.0017 0.0008 0 0.996 

Residual 33 7.23 0.2191     

Total 47 33.1167       
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Shaftal Persian clover residue effects on the tiller number of BYG at 40 DAS combined two 

experiments 

Variate:Tiller_40DAS           

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 0.2825 0.09417 2.86   

REP.*Units* stratum           

PLACEMENT 1 0.52083 0.52083 15.8 <.001 

AMOUNT 2 0.13167 0.06583 2 0.152 

TRIAL 1 4.20083 4.20083 127.47 <.001 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT 2 0.16167 0.08083 2.45 0.102 

PLACEMENT.TRIAL 1 0.3675 0.3675 11.15 0.002 

AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 0.12167 0.06083 1.85 0.174 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 0.305 0.1525 4.63 0.017 

Residual 33 1.0875 0.03295     

Total 47 7.17917       

 

Shaftal Persian clover residue effects on the tiller number of rice at 40 DAS combined two 

experiments 

Variate: Tiller_40DAS           

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 0.08917 0.02972 1.69   

REP.*Units* stratum           

PLACEMENT 1 0.0675 0.0675 3.84 0.059 

AMOUNT.TRIAL 5 0.2375 0.0475 2.7 0.038 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT.TRIAL 5 0.1775 0.0355 2.02 0.102 

Residual 33 0.58083 0.0176     

Total 47 1.1525       

 

Shaftal Persian clover residue effects on the root biomass of BYG combined two experiments 

Variate: Root biomass           

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 0.07281 0.02427 1.84   

REP.*Units* stratum           

PLACEMENT 1 0.0183 0.0183 1.38 0.248 

AMOUNT 2 0.15375 0.07687 5.81 0.007 

TRIAL 1 1.21056 1.21056 91.55 <.001 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT 2 0.00126 0.00063 0.05 0.953 

PLACEMENT.TRIAL 1 0.06621 0.06621 5.01 0.032 

AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 0.02929 0.01464 1.11 0.342 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 0.02448 0.01224 0.93 0.406 

Residual 33 0.43634 0.01322     

Total 47 2.013       
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Shaftal Persian clover residue effects on the shoot biomass of BYG combined two 

experiments 

Variate: Shoot biomass           

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 0.6058 0.2019 1.25   

REP.*Units* stratum           

PLACEMENT 1 0.2306 0.2306 1.42 0.241 

AMOUNT 2 2.4809 1.2405 7.67 0.002 

TRIAL 1 25.3651 25.3651 156.75 <.001 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT 2 0.0532 0.0266 0.16 0.849 

PLACEMENT.TRIAL 1 0.7483 0.7483 4.62 0.039 

AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 0.5448 0.2724 1.68 0.201 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 0.2205 0.1102 0.68 0.513 

Residual 33 5.3402 0.1618     

Total 47 35.5893       

 

Shaftal Persian clover residue effects on the root biomass of rice combined two experiments 

Variate: Root biomass           

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 0.05815 0.01939 2.39   

REP.*Units* stratum           

PLACEMENT 1 0.20645 0.20645 25.47 <.001 

AMOUNT 2 0.06697 0.03348 4.13 0.025 

TRIAL 1 0.04518 0.04518 5.57 0.024 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT 2 0.13436 0.06718 8.29 0.001 

PLACEMENT.TRIAL 1 0.04379 0.04379 5.4 0.026 

AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 0.0276 0.0138 1.7 0.198 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 0.03231 0.01616 1.99 0.152 

Residual 33 0.26744 0.0081     

Total 47 0.88226       
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Shaftal Persian clover residue effects on the shoot biomass of rice combined two experiments 

Variate: Shoot biomass           

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 1.3089 0.4363 4.23   

REP.*Units* stratum           

PLACEMENT 1 1.2215 1.2215 11.85 0.002 

AMOUNT 2 0.0596 0.0298 0.29 0.751 

TRIAL 1 0.2255 0.2255 2.19 0.149 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT 2 0.4596 0.2298 2.23 0.124 

PLACEMENT.TRIAL 1 0.1754 0.1754 1.7 0.201 

AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 0.0028 0.0014 0.01 0.987 

PLACEMENT.AMOUNT.TRIAL 2 0.3712 0.1856 1.8 0.181 

Residual 33 3.4013 0.1031     

Total 47 7.2258       

 

Residue effect of different pasture legume cultivars on the emergence BYG 

Variate: Emergence           

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 1908.54 636.18 12.1   

REP.*Units* stratum           

CULTIVAR 12 1305.08 108.76 2.07 0.046 

Residual 36 1892.46 52.57     

Total 51 5106.08       

 

Residue effect of different pasture legume cultivars on the shoot biomass of BYG 

Variate: Shoot biomass      

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 0.027434 0.009145 5.25   

REP.*Units* stratum       

CULTIVAR 12 0.217046 0.018087 10.39 <.001 

Residual 36 0.062661 0.001741     

Total 51 0.30714       

 

Residue effect of different pasture legume cultivars on the root biomass of BYG 

Variate: Root biomass     

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 1.4316 0.4772 4.4   

REP.*Units* stratum       

CULTIVAR 12 1.136 0.0947 0.87 0.581 

Residual 36 3.9059 0.1085     

Total 51 6.4735       
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Appendix 5.1. Actual temperature (ᴼC) inside the three growth chambers during the conduct 

of the temperature and light experiments in Chapter 5. 
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Appendix 5.2. Actual temperature (ᴼC) inside the glasshouse during the conduct of the burial 

experiments in Chapter 5
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Appendix 5.3. The actual field above (lighter grey) and below (darker grey) soil temperature 

(ᴼC) from April to December 2019 during the conduct of dormancy monitoring experiment in 

Chapter 5. 
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Appendix 5.4 Analysis of variance tables for experiments conducted in Chapter 5 

 

Effect of temperature and light on germination (%) of barnyard grass. Combined three trials. 

Variate: Germination (%)     

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 153.56 51.19 0.58   

REP.*Units* stratum       

TEMP 2 784 392 4.4 0.016 

LIGHT 1 75530.89 75530.89 848.54 <.001 

TEMP.LIGHT 2 609.78 304.89 3.43 0.039 

Residual 63 5607.78 89.01     

Total 71 82686       

 

Effect of temperature on germination (%) of barnyard grass at different days after sowing 

(DAS). Combined three trials. 

Variate: Germination (%)     

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 90.37 30.12 2.23   

REP.*Units* stratum         

TEMP 2 29345.33 14672.67 1084.75 <.001 

DAS 5 281642.7 56328.53 4164.37 <.001 

TEMP.DAS 10 53609.33 5360.93 396.33 <.001 

Residual 195 2637.63 13.53     

Total 215 367325.3       

 

Effect of burial depth on emergence (%) of barnyard grass at different days after sowing 

(DAS). Combined two trials 

Variate: Cumulative emergence (%)      

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 1365.5 455.17 11.41   

REP.*Units* stratum       

DEPTH 6 81222.41 13537.07 339.37 <.001 

DAS 6 33795.41 5632.57 141.21 <.001 

REPEAT 1 3257.4 3257.4 81.66 <.001 

DEPTH.DAS 36 30200.59 838.91 21.03 <.001 

DEPTH.REPEAT 6 3419.1 569.85 14.29 <.001 

DAS.REPEAT 6 1765.24 294.21 7.38 <.001 

DEPTH.DAS.REPEAT 36 1914.76 53.19 1.33 0.104 

Residual 291 11607.5 39.89     

Total 391 168547.9       
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Effect of soil burial on germination (%) of barnyard grass at different months after burial 

(MAB). 

Variate: germination (%)       

Source of variation d.f. s.s. m.s. v.r. F pr. 

REP stratum 3 97.37 32.46 0.58   

REP.*Units* stratum         

TREATMENT 2 4266.47 2133.23 38.03 <.001 

MAB 9 95159.97 10573.33 188.51 <.001 

TREATMENT.MAB 18 16100.53 894.47 15.95 <.001 

Residual 87 4879.63 56.09     

Total 119 120504       
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Abstract 

Australian rice growers endeavour to reduce water use in their rice crops due to high 

competition for scarce water resources. One method increasing in popularity is to drill sow 

rice and delay the application of permanent water. This water-saving method, however, 

provides an opportunity for the global weed barnyard grass to proliferate. Farmer anecdotes 

have suggested that the resultant barnyard population is determined to some extent by the 

lead-in crop or pasture. This paper considers the impact of particular pasture legumes on the 

barnyard grass seed bank and seedling establishment. Data show that there is some validity in 

the farmer experience with barnyard grass being inhibited by legume species as the lead-in 

‘crop’. 

 

Key Words 

Pasture legume-rice rotation, water-saving strategies, seed mortality 

 

Introduction 

The decline in water availability and the impelling effort towards increasing water 

productivity are the major drivers for the adoption of water-saving strategies such as drill 

sowing of rice with the delayed application of permanent water (DPW) until late tillering for 

rice crop production. However, weeds such as barnyard grass are considered a major threat to 

sustaining water productivity gains in these water-saving strategies. Direct drill sowing of 

rice prior to DPW results in the concurrent establishment of rice and barnyard grass and 

favours the increase in barnyard grass densities (Bajwa and Chauhan 2017). This increases 

the competitiveness of barnyard grass against rice (Ampong-Nyarko and De Datta, 1991). 

Moreover, the biggest risk involved with DPW is insufficient herbicide residual control for 

barnyard grass (Dunn and Ford 2018).  
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Barnyard grass [Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) Beauv.] is an annual summer terrestrial grass 

weed. It has been reported across 61 countries and grows as a weed in 36 different crops 

(Holm et al., 1991). In rice, it has been reported to cause 30-100% rice yield reduction 

(Chauhan and Johnson 2011) and cause rice seed contamination during harvest (Pratley et al. 

2008). It is recognized as a major weed species in Australian rice (Bajwa and Chauhan 2017) 

and is reported to have evolved herbicide resistance to nine herbicide modes of action in 20 

countries and in 4 crops, including rice (Heap 2018). Therefore it is imperative to find 

effective alternative means to manage this problem weed. 

 

According to Lattimore (1994), pastures in rotation with rice may help to manage weeds. The 

role of the pasture legumes for weed management in rice rotations in Australia has long been 

recognized, but the nature of the suppression in this system is poorly understood. Hence, this 

study aimed to determine the effects of the pasture legumes on barnyard grass seed mortality, 

emergence and growth during and after the winter cropping season. 

 

Methods 

Effect of pasture legumes and winter crops on barnyard grass seed mortality, emergence and 

growth. 

A glasshouse pot trial and associated field trial were conducted to determine the effects of the 

different species of annual pasture legumes and selected winter crops on the seed mortality of 

barnyard grass. The trials were conducted at the Charles Sturt University Horticulture field 

bay and glasshouse from May 2018-January 2019.  

 

Pasture legume species (balansa clover cv Border, Persian clover cv Shaftal, and subterranean 

clover cv Antas were sown at 10 kg ha-1 and winter crops (canola cv AV Garnet and barley 

cv Hindmarsh) were sown at 4 kg ha-1 and 110 kg ha-1 seeding rates, respectively. Fertilizer 

was applied as follows; basal application of single super phosphate (45% P) at the rate of 200 

kg ha-1 in all pots/plots, and side-dress application of urea (46%N) at the rate of 100 kg ha-1 

in the control (no crop), canola, and barley pots/plants at 21 days after sowing (DAS). Pots 

were initially sprinkler irrigated and then sub-irrigated during the entire growing period, 

while the field plots were initially flooded and sprinkler irrigated as needed. The soil used in 

the pot trial was collected from the Charles Sturt University Horticulture field bay. The soil 

had been under the fallow condition from the previous year, brown in colour, clay texture and 

with pH (CaCl2) of 5.3. Freshly harvested barnyard grass seeds from 2017-2018 drill-sown 
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rice crops were placed inside packets (100 seeds per packet) and buried at different depths (0, 

5, and 10 cm) in pots and in field plots sown with the different pasture legumes, crops and 

control (nil sown) pots/plots. The barnyard grass seed germination rate at the time of burial 

was 1%. 

 

During retrieval, the total mortality and total remaining viable barnyard grass seeds placed 

inside the packets at different burial depths were recorded. The retrieved seeds were tested 

for the feel method (decayed or intact), germination, and viability. In the feel/pressure 

method, barnyard grass seeds that were weak and broke under little pressure using fingers 

were recorded as decayed. Seeds that germinated inside the packets were added to the 

mortality. The other retrieved weed seeds were tested for germination. All seeds which did 

not germinate were tested for viability using tetrazolium chloride (TZ) at 1% (1 mg TZ per 

100 mL distilled water). All seeds which tested as not viable were considered as dead 

barnyard grass seeds.  

 

Effect of pasture legumes and winter crops on barnyard grass emergence and growth. 

The second set of seeds of barnyard grass were prepared where 100 barnyard grass seeds 

were mixed with 5g of sieved soil and broadcast on the soil surface of pots at 21 DAS of the 

three pasture legumes, winter crops (canola and barley), and control. During harvest, the 

shoots (leaves, stems, and inflorescence) were cut, oven-dried at 40°C until the weight is 

constant, and the biomass was recorded. The barnyard grass emergence was monitored and 

recorded as total emergence at the end of the trial. Barnyard grass biomass was also recorded, 

as per the method described above. The pots were arranged in a two factorial randomized 

complete block design (RCBD), and the field plots were arranged in a split-plot RCBD, both 

with four replications. 

 

Analysis 

All data were analysed using ANOVA to evaluate differences between treatments, and the 

means were separated using the least significant differences (LSD). 

 

Results 

The seed mortality of barnyard grass was not influenced by any of the pasture legumes and 

winter crops in either glasshouse or field studies (Figure 1 and 2).  However, barnyard grass 

seed mortality rates (13-20%) were observed to be higher in pots/plots without any crop and 
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where barnyard grass seeds were placed on the surface in both trials. Results also showed that 

the % viable (dormant and non-dormant) barnyard grass seeds after retrieval remained high, 

ranging from 88-98%. This suggests that after one season of pasture legumes or winter crops, 

a high proportion of barnyard grass seeds is likely to add to the soil seed bank or germinate in 

the following summer crop.  

 

 

Figure 1. Effect of pasture legumes and selected winter crops and depth of burial treatments 

(0, 5 and 10 cm) on the % seed mortality and viability (dormant and non-dormant) of 

barnyard grass seeds. (Glasshouse trial) 
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Figure 2. Effect of pasture legumes and selected winter crops and depth of burial treatments 

(0, 5 and 10 cm) on the % seed mortality and viability (dormant and non-dormant) of 

barnyard grass seeds. (Field trial) 

 

Barnyard grass emergence and growth were influenced by the pasture legumes and winter 

crops (Table 1). During the winter cropping season, lower barnyard grass emergence was 

observed with pots sown with balansa (2 m-2), subterranean (7 m-2), and Persian clovers (20 

m-2) compared with control (97 m-2), canola (78 m-2), and barley (70 m-2). Barnyard grass 

biomass was also lower in pots sown with pasture legumes: balansa (0 g m-2), subterranean 

(0.10 g m-2), and Persian (0.40 g m-2) clovers, and winter crops canola (0.40 g m-2) and barley 

(0.50 g m-2) compared with control (34.20 g m-2). Results showed a 97-98% reduction in the 

emergence and a 99-100% reduction in the growth of barnyard grass in pots sown with 

pasture legumes compared with control pots. Reduced emergence and growth of barnyard 

grass observed may be due to competition for light, space, nutrients, and water, inhibitory 

chemical compounds exuded by the plants, or some combination. 

 

Table 1. Effect of pasture legumes/winter crops on the emergence and growth of barnyard 

grass. 

Crop treatment BYG count 

(n m-2) 

BYG biomass 

(g m-2) 

Control (no crop) 97 34.20 

Canola (cv AV Garnet) 78 0.40 

Barley (cv Hindmarsh) 70 0.50 

Subterranean (cv Antas) 7 0.10 

Balansa (cv Border) 2 0.00 

Persian (cv Shaftal) 20 0.40 

LSD (P=0.05) 43.72 20.57 

 

Conclusion 

The results of the study suggest that pasture legumes in rotation can be integrated as a tool to 

impede barnyard grass in water-saving methods in rice. The pasture legumes reduced the 

densities and growth of barnyard grass during the winter cropping season. 
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